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Each year thousands ot teach.~rs in the United St .. t~s 
art"& 1nvQlV:ed. 1n teach*'~ turnover~. 'rhi$ turnover may 'be ~u$ 
to a chtll,nge in teaehing pQsiti()n• ·lea'i1ng the tea<.ihi.ng. pr¢~•. 
fese1on~, or reti:t*ement tot'. one. ot several rea~!Jons~, When th~ 
su,plt· ()f t,;~ehers is la:rs;e ~nough to equal. dena~na ,, ttte tact 
·. : . . ' . ' ; 
• • • : ' • •• • -1· - • ' •• • •"' ' • •• • ~· .,' • • ' ~.;.. • ,. 
tha. t a· nunfO.\t''·· of. teaohe.vs leave is vtewed. ~s n<>rrna:l and. not 
ot maJor i.mpo.l!:':t~~Ji.~d$.~ . ·('f:Q.. the ot~$r hand, Wh~n-1 .. tn.ere is.a 
sho:ittage ot qu&l,li:t1.~tt teaohe"s• the taet that ·a eoris.1der• 
. : ' ; '. . .· . . ·,., '·' ·':' ., 
able number leav$ teaohi:tlg or 'ona:rige jobs eaoh jea:t" a~sum~s 
grea. tett s 1gn~f1:~ano.e • 
·~·-..:...:........·- ·:...........:...~1"1:'\ll'i ...... ..i..~ -~ .. -..:~~--. ... ._·.-. ..., .... .I 0 ~- Jl.;.,..,,.""'.... rt.' 'l.o..Amt., ;&..'"-'..-.. ~oiirMT\~ 
pUUlW i;:lollh(1140lll V;ll 'l;f.t,U'.UUVIZ.l" J.~;>.~ la.V laVY,t.;Hif ~. 1~~c;;!i.loVU,.Y, 93J~Y"T. 
M>m ot gr.owth and prog:resB in ·the ·teaohing pxocifessiQn ,tand; 
thel'~for-$, .. ,in: publ.j,~ $d:uo~tlo:n,... A sm~ll. amou.nt of turnovt!:r ·. 
tends to bring new>, 1deet$ • teohx;tiques, an(i. plans w1 th the new . 
turnover t'e~ohe$ greet pl'oport1ons .in a giV"en ~rea, it may 
lead 'bo a. d$g:fe~ of 'irista'biilty thlat· oou,ld. e~d.anger the qual""' 
' . . . ' ' ~ 
ttw of thEt s~hoo1 ·p~ogram in. th;~ ar•• ~tte¢tt)d. '•:tt has been 
est1m~t;ed:.tha.t the •·tt1oienQ,y ~t ··an· ~ndustri:al plant. is 
in1/~;r$.$l,y ;J~~:P~rtl()nal tQ. the ~ntount of lal?or turnOV$r~,'*l 


































'' ! ' 
-=. 
One might oonoltide ··t~Qm::. the fqll!!>wing atatement that 
1n Oalifor:nia s;:rowth alone woulcfi :n9t .only guarant$e th• s~mp• 
'· ; .; . l 
tom$ (,f :tlealtht proog;-eas. bub would. or.ate some amount .,, 
1nstab111~t Without. the agg~avation of'· teaehel? tur:novet>. :, · 
· · · , \d·~:#r. tl't~ l:le~if t~ln years a; . s~pp 11: <f>t · new el•mentarv ·.. . ' 
te4telitf-J .. near;ty <rqual t<> thEJf total number . ot all oert,.f• -~r:!~~=~~i!~~ :i!o!;!t~~-~!!~!~!laSt 
mtnt.·· k s-qpply <bt new seeontary 'teaehers 'eq~l. to h.$.~1' 
tl;t~ ,tH)~al numbe~ ot all oert1f'1eated. p~rsQtmel ¢~rrerrtil:f 
·· Eltr!Pl()y$·<1J.. must.·~·. reo~uit~<l,. trajf!.ed• and made aval.lable ·· 
, tcrt aJ$1g~•nt [in OalltGrniaJ• ·.·. . ... 
• ' .< · •. _1 ·. .,_ 1 • . ' ' ' • ! • 
.... ~a9h ~ear in $took~~n, .as in many .,ther Oalif?rn1a 
i ... ' 
school distriots, adm1n1atr$tors und$rtak$ a sea~oh fQr 
teaoh~:ng talent th$-t besins in February and ends a~ter 
sonool opens, t~e follotd,ng Stptembtr. Som.e of these new 
} . . . ' 
teacnera are nEH~d.$cl to meet the deman(ls of growth 1 but the 
,' ' ' ,' . . " 
• ' • ~- • < ·, • • ' ; 
great$r ntunber a.re needled to r$plaee teao~ers who have 
' I . ,.· .· ., ' 
. . :· ' ' 
~siglf~d.. w~e @to~}S!;m ltM!itA quoted. Aas·ooiate S~perint~~d-
·.-. ·_ :1 . . ·.. . : \... . ' ,'' . ,. ' .. · . 7 ·. • 
ent Donetld 11·~. 5held.f>n 1:n 19$4 as stating that ~*tortr ot the 
teaoher' · wi.l.l be r~<auirf)d. becta.tis., · ot expan<U.ng e~oilment !n. 
. ·, :;. . ' '. . . . ' ' 
lo~a.t ~Q.t!$ola 1 a.nG\ 120 will be· nef:d.~4 to· :repla.Qe teadh.~a 
l'~:tl,lq,' resisnitlS;. o~ ~vansterril'!i~ ''' Many otbe~ atat<t• 
' .. · ' ' ·, . ' ' 







th~ l)~~$~$ t S:lV\1 furt-h~~- ·t-eeegn$ti ¢ll· .:tq ·th$ lJl'O bletil -oti h~ldl~; . 
. .· 
;eo.d t'a:(l:b.e·r~., . · ·. · • . · · · · · 
a matte~· ;or d.itstinot· lntera·st: tina ; eliilnelfl'rn "t6 t!b~u~a.t$onal ·; 
~ . ---X:~· _ .-:·>:._~--·.;·,-··=,:·.'.· .. .,..:.-~- . ·. . ·.. . . - ·. . .. _· _, -· :·: . . . . _- -· _:.- . .. . . :_ .- .. -_ . _.'-:- -.. 
l$ad$.~s·· ~Vtrf\#ll1ere,~· · If thea$ te~4htl3t>$ leave·- :tit>r p~etr~fita~l,~ < 
' ·, .';: ·-·< '·•. ' . .. ·. ': . " . . : _.i . . . • . . . ::· '. ·' ... ·. '~<·· 
rea$Q:~s 1 t*th~ aupply (Jt t€ta4hers·.4Em. oe· 'imp~oved. by *46!~~--· '._ 
·' ' 
Th$ problem was ~-9 .d.ete~~ 
m~~~ .the .~xt;ent ot _ tt!H111ith$x> tuJ.r>nove'r ln the stockton UnU'-iEht 
. ' 
S.dh6ol 'Dtstriot ·tor the .p~:hco1 yea.:re 1954~1956 and. to analyze 
-:.·:·: . .' 
'I ..;,_ 
i.,: ';' .. ;· 
'!'lie Prebl~nn'. had. two ~i"ts, 'l'h~ f1t'st · 6f .. ,t~~ $.~·.·~a!$ to 
axpl¢):'-e the ma,gnit~de ot·th.~ pr,oblem by ~~i1z1ng the pe:r..-, 
-· ~ 
oent~'es of teaQihe~ . tu.J?n~V$r exp~:r1enoed .. in the St<>okt_on 







_. .,_ .. 'rh.f .S$'Qond :Pt?.rt ·Of the prob~$~/w$\s: to ·d.etfbl:"m1ne the; .. 
taQto~~,·~inV¢)1yed in teacher tul't.to,~r<.•~n-•.tna· · Stoekton Wn1t1.f)4 
Son~ol.·.n·i~t:r.1o·t· tor tbb !Same .pe·~~t.1l :o~ t1me:J litnd tO' make;·.·: ani . 
a:rial.;Y~lif;o.r th<bs .. l ~•r$-~ ··To .(1(11~ $€$• l1{ ~as N.r·su neelf:tssa.~y.,. 
to· ei?cn:lltltfl' th~· ,r;Jtated·fls$s<J)±J~.· t'of! ~r~$1p:t1on$' durl.ng 'the·· 
three·>Y'~ai>s·.··atU.di~u1•- .... :rn .. ·.a4f!J.lit1ol1 .t,h§.t ai'gni.ti~aitt $hal:'ac..,.:·· 
ta~istlGs · ·(~.,g .• f as•·:• sa~-~· et(b.) of' the g;t;toup re$~gtUng :1~: · 
l9S.S ... ;6::w~~e.: $t~ci.1el·• and an a-naly$Js was made· o£ · ta6tol'$i< ·. 
! . . . • 
·t~i outed. to t$-.~he~ s·'·' · rasisntq duril;lg tha.t year t ei tfie~ -<t;o 
b$ empj.oyad. in anoth.tr 00~tlp~t19n or te ta~c}l el.sewhe:t?a;. .. 
• .I • • • • • H I ; • ;·, ",-,; \•·· 
. ,, ! 
ta~Alm~tatigj~ •.2.t• tae. ·eto~tai• As previoust;y i~d.i~a.·ted, 
, '. · ... '1: '. . . 
th~ p:r<:>blem·wa..s limited ~o the thl?ee sehQbl yoea.;rtos# l9.$4~1956f 
and to the stooktGn Un1fled. Sohool D1str1ot. The pu:t>pos~ in 
s~limitll'lg the·prot?*el! waS,; :t;o bece:r-tai:n'that the tlQ1$ ~~n 
1 .,·· 
~ ·liro.i~ed eno~g;h to ·a~~lil'·~ a,..$1labil1t1 of ae¢ura.t$ ~ntor~ 
' ,. . ' : '' . . . ~ ; .. • ·. . ·:·;y_.<::,~:::~ ,! : . "• • '. ' '.. ~ . . ' '. 
mat ion and t() ~llow . rearii¢.n$ble @t\$e bi handling the subjeot. 
The ~to¢'ktGn Uhifted ·sen<lol :Oi.sttrtot was selecrtni)d fot" th$ 
:•. ,{,•-.·,-.·,, ,. •', ," .. ' '' ' ' ·:· •· • • • I '• • • •. ' 
s:~~~;. ~~J~~~ t~.! •ml'~(~;t;tj)'~~~1~. ~t t~e~el\e~$; ;:a• .. ~ 
m •.. ~,t~,~-:J·~~· .. J~A~P .. i~~9"!'1~~:·i.~J~ .. :,,.ij,~.~~-:;'1~A!-~~'~;·ltl~atr1Qt, 
' .. ;jl1.~',~:~~.~6.~~~ .. /$:~~~~~~~-·ih:· -~~~.···,.;~~~ie·~·;,~er$· tb.o$•· ··whe • ·· 
. ;, .l .. :. ~->· .. ; : .. 
rfi~tspe·a.;.t~6!n th~,-~~~lt~c>k ~ti~e~ s•n¢lol Dtstt'iot d~1ns the 
'-" ';· ;:·< .. ·.· l ' 
thXt•• ye~~~'. inQl~A'~4 · 1J1 tlF'i$. stii ... Y.~ This d.1d. ·not i~clpd$ 
-- ------ ... ~-... -; ·~ 
teaon~:rs 'Who' took a leave ().f absEin~E.r tm.les t:~ the~- l'&.te~ · · . · 
i -~ . ~tSiih.eld. ·wi th1l1 the time limit$ ot the . pt'oblenh · tt al.sQ · 
1 did.· not ··in~1ute ~he ~~s1gnat1o:ns ·fJt pa'~t .. t1mf!•1H!In1p~rary · 
--~ 
~! 
.: _, ; 
' . ': 
~ t ,\ ; ! .- ·, ·, , 
... ·II. TMS PURPOSE OF TF!El S'FUDY 
. 't. .; ), : • ' .~ 
· ··The p~1$$:r,*y objectlv$ ot 1lhe ·study was ·to p):!esent· ~-· · · 
. d.eacit1p'b1on and' ~ltaly$1$ ot th~ p!to'blern in ord.er that oth,t. 
lxti:ent· and o~ua$$ ·ot t~a.ebe~~tuvnov~r in Sto~kton rn1gbt·'t;$.: 
rn~~e ruil.y un.ctett$.t~o~h Wil.~n t,ri4!ia.y":s short_age of .tr.ined · ,.· 
teaot1$~s arid·· ~i th th.• :~l1e>$1)e4t$ t;h;at · tha.t shortage ;will oo~:.. 
·;., ; '. :;,:, ,;~\· ,_·: ;.: .: . ' ,', :>::' ":: ·: : . . ' 
.tinue into the ·t()~·s;$~~bl$. t"utur$ ,· a study wnioh might i:nereas.e 
' ' . . . . . ... , 
: _:: ! ' •• . . : .... • ....•. ·,. . •• ; . :·- ' • . - . " :· . •. •. ;. ': • ~ 
undarstand.1n~ of th$ p:i'vblenr et loil;ia of tr,a.lned tee..ohe:rs f~~m 
' . . . . . \ . 
the sdho9l "-ist~i.<rt shG~ld: p:rov~ to be ot val"!Je. 
t,J!~t3-· Q~Ual. 'foss to s'tc>Oltt¢11. tlti'e tO tee.ol;le~ tUt'nOVe~: ,, 
1s n\C!JI:l;'~';;than a mapt~r ot th~ -~x~$ntliture of money and. tim~ :~ ,. 
'' .; . '';<''~':! .':. :· .·•.;:<;' ' . '· } . : \ ~ . •· ! . ' ': . 
in r~eru~t.1~r orient1liih~an<ll t~a1:tl.~l'lg repl~oe'tDJi.lnts ·for tb.Et 
·:: : • . • \ ·~ : ... ; •• l ! ' . . ' :? 
repres.t3nt.~ a .~~~rease in the q_ual1t:f Of the ~du«lational pro~ 
~ram .~.hXtO.Mt!h. th~ ~epla~ement ~t' tb• e:x:perieneed teaeher with 
the ~p$~p~~1~nc.ad:, :an?i o.t tne tt'ai:n~d teaohe.:r ~:ft6j;_n .w1tl1 o•. 
' : .. ' . . ;,. ·. .. . . . - . . 
: .. >. ': '.' :·· .... -·. . :-,. ·, . - . : ,· ' '" .. · . j '·.''· • 
wno ha,.£:l- ).~~.a ·'lt~aitl:irtg,. ·· 
. . . '':. . ,· ' ... 
. . ,, . ' ·. : 
· · ~n$r~ .. fQ~e ,: . a .seoQnd ltf)tils()ll. t"~r the s tu,dy -was to· 
·, -~· . ; ' '• ; ;, ,•.' :. .. . 
identity. urui$:rly1ns ta~.t()l;'$ f>:t' ehara¢.ter1atios ot teauh.e~ 
l ·' . . . . . . . . ·: ' 
turnovillt' ;in Stqol{ton, wh1oh· nt1$ht ,, sugg.0$t ~l&lrroi:ng, to:tt ·'rno:h'$ 





' ;~. : ' • ' c, 
• ~; f • ' • • t . : ' 
XII • · rmw~oos. oi! PRociEDtJM 
; ! ', : ,.· i.·. , ..... ; '.·; ... ·' 
·llateA, to'IJ; the, s tu.dy w~:re gathe,l"ed t:z;.orn. the m~n~tea of 
the Bol!t:r4, o:t $c\u<Hatiqn ot, the .a took ton t]nifie·d ·$ehool 1,)1a~ 
~~i~tt fl'Pm ,t}ile: .. pera()~~l fil~iiB t>f the .¢llstri!ot., ~d ·fi:'()m: the 
tteaign~t,tg .tea.~herth . ·Whe teaoh.,eP$ ()t>:tl.tetoted we're 1nte~v.a.ew~4 
it th~y were avaiJ.a'ble} hOW$\I'e'r, thos~ · teaoh~ra who · o(;l)ul~.::no'b 
b.$~·l~~eh$<1 to~ ,thei ,illtervi$W were. $$-lled.. the, .same -tovm 't-G be 
'-.:::_-.. . ' :. . . . . . . . ' '•\ ' : ' . . . . ' 
' pata. were gatnered relative .totl:i.$ 
"' . . . 
extent of t~a,~hEllr turnover) th~ re.asona e;t:ve:n for· re¥d,gnat1on; 
. . . r 
thtl? Oci1aritot~ri~tie,$ ¢if tb$ l:"'$~ig:t~1:rtg .teaoh$r-rs • etnd. · 'bh$ tactors 
. . \ . . . ! 
~ . . ' 
tm¢ell"1y1ng ·t~a.QhtU.'S • t'$$1gn~t1on~~ . QU~$tj,onna.1t>$S ·w~re s(;nt 
. ' ,, . . . ·'\, ' . .: ' '. : 
to nine o~h":r Q.E11H~brn1a un:1tl$d sohool , distr1ats t9' d.eterm,tne 
th.•:~xteXlt: ot tHilE!lQb&r tuvnov•r 1n .Oth$r, sohool d1st~1ot$· '*i.·m1• 
. ' 
lar to 'S#cH~ktfi?n in s!a$ t1nd pl$n, of .orge,n1Z:at1on,. 
· A. ,d.~tai,l.~d (iftt)l€41'$t1Q.n of sot.Wc~s ot ·data. .and. ·et. 
. . . . . 
me~hods._\i$f~·¢.f,·i,n.$ath$rtr.tg and. arta.lr,.zinat th$ data 1$ g1v.~n.··. 
1~ c.n~.~~.e:r. :t,X,.:t~. 
.. 'X'v ~·- t>~FXNITJ:Q~s. o}?.: ~ar1a usl!i~ . ' ' . ~· . 
.· ; .. •\ 
. Thlif t..,r,m .if!~.~Jl$r ty~~t~~ 1n this· 







p$rsron:neJ.',,)$&\\1:1ng .. the ~mpl'ot o.f: the ~¢hGol'·d1st:r:1o"b wi;th1n a 
·~?;1ven parioti Of tttne•j. th$.l!'.e'Qy ne~e$sitat~1ng· the· h1tringi of.· $ill 
' ; l : ' ! ' 
·• li~E?U• . ~hfb .te~m ·!¥!!»:! was U$ed to m~an the a~ountr 
: t j 
. ', I'. 
or propo:pt1on ot tea'leher turnover. 
' ~ : . 
'. · · '···. i§g,O!,i 1:'h$ ·t•ra ta,sa·t!£ 'nteil.nt ·~'one· ot ·the a().iarm$nts, 
<lir~l,ltn~~~~~ea:,· 6~. 1·nt1uef,l()$$ ·. th$,1) ot>ntrihute: tO! p;rotlu~Ei:, a: ' . 
r~'il'uit·~.~~s:··t~i· .~esult; ·bering·, •. ··ln. th.i·~· $tua,. tea()heS?•,tu~neve~. 
'\ ': ' '. '''<I . • .• ·' . . ' ' . i ~. ·. ,' :i . ., .~ : ; ' ' ' . . .. 
'fh& terrtt'.iSlbSiU~:b ~was used. in th1s · 
!' ,·. 
·' \ . ,· l; ' : . . l 
th$$is to 'mean the yeaz't beginning $eptemb$r l <t>t the pl-~t)ed.iJli· 
year and ~nding August 3l t'>f th$ y~ar indi¢at$.d by th$ date, 
Fo:t e~ampl~ the , S_9bOgJ; lt&a!~ll .l9$4··<t9S6 would 1,nelu.de a' timt 
p$~iod ~;~~ ;Septe~~r lt. 19~3 tQ. Aug\Wt )11 .. 1956. Th~ ·use 
ot the·, t~rlfl ftQQ~~J; ~at 1~5$•$6 w~ull. mean the ·t1me )i)$riod . 
froth $.pt$m~r i 1 ' 1~55. 'te, A~gu$t ,1:.· 1956. The term 195(6 .... • 
. ' . . . . ' . . 
·-.·. I ;. 
ssiJleStl·nt~£ woula.····$-lao ·l'tl$tln. the time period trom $$ptem.);)e:r6l, 
l9SS' tf>·Allgust 31 1 1956• While the above. does n~t OGbtcid$ . 
· with tht> f1$<Sal. ,;:~.~]1~ol y~a~ 1 it is the yee.r ~ovtllr$d. by a 
',,:· ...... 
~w~lve-nrort"eh t-~.ohfng. GH)~t~a4t. ~ ' . 
'·. 
.• .. · 




r ., .•· •. \ ', : ·· ' i <" 1·; -: 
' 
'.: ' 
'.rhe :t?ernainder ot the thesls iS organized into ti'Ve 
! . ; • ·, .' ( ' \' ' ' ' •: ! . ' ' \ ' i r ; ; '' ' ~ • .' ' ' 
¢inaptt!tt•s; Chapter li is a rev1ew ot tne,' literature reiatel ;- . 
: ' ' 
. . ·, 
and t:rea-tm~nt or· data are tisoussad .• 
; .,_ I. 
O.h.a.pter JVJ · tht. t:aetors 1nvQlve4 in teaoher turnover ar$ 
; - ,I } :· : ' l' \ ' { :: : . '; i ,: . ~ :, ' 
oover~·ct J.n .Ohapte, v. Ohaptet- VI. is· a. summary ot th$ find~ 
·. ! ·';' '· '; .. 
+nga of' th1·s. $'bu~y ·with sornEt e()n~lustons and reoommendatiQns+ 
: .. •· ... , 
. ? ' -~ ' 

















. REVIEW OF TD Ll:-'.VERA 'ttrni 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
• • ' .• ' • I • 
been so ol?ganiz~Hl as to r$late the t1tl&~ d.tsnussed to the· 
• . ! 
UWQ ~rin.(l;t:Pa·:t> aspf!H~tfi of the p~<.'/blern~~th$ e]l!t~nt tl't: •teaoher 
turil:over: 11.1ihd. tn~ oauae·s· of teaener tur11rn~r ~ ·· 
: ., : 
,'l 
!J.'ea()he:t> ttu~nov~r usual.lst doe's not present ··s.t p:robl~r.n . 
. ·when there l$ an ove:rsupp1y 'o,f tEUi).ahersji A.$ p:reviously .. 
indi¢ated1 o,nly during· period.a when a shortage o£ t:t?ainea · 
teaehers E)Xist$ •. does the problem <r>f teacher turnover $S~UinEf 
lmpo:r-tan<ll$10 
The f'i:rst pe:riod of' ttiidersupply -of' teaohers i:nthfl. 
United States in thi:S e@ntury 'bf:>g·an during Wor1.d war l and. 
1~.rsted. ub,tii ~:bout l924i 1 In 19215 tll$ suli)ply ot and. the · 
d.~man~ ~~.!" t~aehe~s· w&,s a.ppr'~ltimatelt in baltanee f ~ Xrr th~ , 
y~$~ 19z6·, an ov~~supplt of teaohers began to · d.evelop1 . reaoh• 
i.lig ·ita 'pel,ak 1.n 19:32 wllert only 40 per <i~nt ·of' tht' · new, 
: . ' ... ·· ' ' . . 
tJ!~,iU~d t~$;¢}3,$¥" ()artdida:tel\i!' W~r$ ~'ble to f1nd. jObS in tef?,Qhlng~ :J 
10 
! ~ ual il'llJ>t'<>v.,ment 1n ~he auppl;v and d~mand to:r teacher$ until 









the sul);pl.y ot teaehe'rs has e;:reatl,y increased sinee reaching 
its loWeS!t point in 19441 the growth in student population 
has gl?eatly outstripped the increase in the. supply ot tra1nefi 
p$);"SOilllt\J..$ 
t;tterature i.ta. broad.~l' stuttea relative to the pr<r>bl.en1 
ot teacher turnover has generally been eoneerned. .with the 
Supp'i_t- of qu;al1fied teachers 11$(\Hieci to tneet. t}le demands of 
g:rowth in the sch¢<!>1 ~opulatioll and. to · r$plaee those leav.1ng 
teaehiilg. Recent l1teratur• on this broad•r subjeet, how• · 
ever• emp~si~es the importane• of teacher turnover• as oo~· 
pa!t'ed to ·grow,th 1~ pt)pulati<>n, .in oreating )l·. demand. for new 
~!~~R:~l:'~. Stone pointed c:>ut that, wnil$ 5 .41~ tea9h~t".$ were 
tl$4Cl~!Hll in Ca,l1fornia in, i956,.!)7 0$0qtt\$$. 'Of Jnereasec:i $X).rollf' 
rnent, 9•77l l'!$~e .~$quitted ~o.r:$:p111to~t· thosi£t teaen~rs wne would. 
not r$~ttrn t.o the ola$sro.ont that year·~·6 D!ll.ta ga.tn¢:ifr•t \>y 


















.. · ~.! 
\o 
ll 
. leave teaoh1tJ.g in New York State wex>$ var:y similar to tnat 
eQlleot$ct: in Cal1to~hia •. 7 In an Xll1n$1s study Charters 
found. that teaohi):r turnover waa about· a per oent annu.atl.t . in 
lattga sqhools.a.nd.. as mu.oh as 30 per eent elltah year in aeht><>ls 
with less than: ten· teachers.$ 
'rh.' eauses of teacher turnover ean be tound b1 both 
the Ohara~ter1st1os (i)f the group of tUPilOV$li'""PX00l1$ tea<fhe:r>s· .. ~ · 
thos.e te$:eh:~r,ts 1n¢l1ned . to chane;e po$.1 ti.<mm,.;o.~tl,d. in the: ~•ason$ 
th$~ gave tor leav1na their jol:)s.. Aeoord.1ng to Stone, )0 .• 9'$ 
pe1? eentl of those 1eav1):1$ teael?-1111 . in Oalif()rn1a in tl:le y,a., 
19$.~~56 h~tll-~s$ than th;re.e ·Y~eif~· ~t ~~P,$~!l~nee·· 9 Qf tbe. · 
tota~ gr~up,. ~·t~29 per oetit were P~twe•n tw&rtty ... one. and 
thit-ty.~t.t)\W years o:r age' .1° 
l~ tht above study tnfb rea$ons most ft-equentl.y given 
for leiJaving tne pr&ffisEd.on wtttre IJ1Q.t~rn1 tt, 22.9 per o<alntJ 
movi~(l ot.tt ot stat~) 2() • .$8 per e~utJ.1;nadequate .salary. 14.07 
.... •ail . . . eo . . 11 . . .. 
pet o~rtlil' Jl..u~ ma.~rts.s;•• ll •. oo per 4~n1t• Piseuatis:f'aotJ.Oll 
··., 
.v.'lf 
with a4m.in1St1"®.ti·Ve: ·policies 1 la.Pg$ ola&ses, and nu:QleroU$; 
l~·. .  








Crane and. irv1ti •:s New· York study were "'er:>t ·e<>mpa.:rable .to''·; .: 
those gath•rt$a; by. Stoll$ • SeV$nty p$r o$-nt ot the women and. 
60 per· oen.t .. of the rtten lt;~a.v1ng teaching in :New Yol'"k we :I?$ 
und•r.tht:rty years ot ag$,1.! Ove~ 70 pel" ~t>tnt had. taught 
less tn~n tf:vt y~ar1lltl3 ?.6., per. eent were pl:to'bationary .. : 
tea0ner:s ~.~4 
'»hE~ reasons fo;r th$ New l<i>rk re:;Jtgnati-Ons v,a;ttied but. 
sl.ig}):bl.y :fX'()m those for Calitor:n~.,~ 'l'he New tork · res~e;n1l;li 
group. wa;s divided aeeot<l1ng to eex. · :Fo:r the. Vif(Hllen the most 
eommon reason$ given fotJ reed.gtw.tion we.re . ·l2. ~ per Qent:l 
'l?htl. moa.t sie;:rU.fle:a.nt· reet.$6n fQl!* mEF:n resi.gn1q was salary. _ 
. ·.·· .... •.· l$ 29 .. 9 pe~ {Jen1h. 
W,.c ···,)h OMrtePs ~'lates t$·a~her. tur!}:ove~ ~u ll'l.:1neJrs ·. 
to sohool;si•e•16 . ~n &.4dit1ort he ~~d1eates that ,a•:t;a~y: ~4 
eorrunun1tr, ·s1~e a~e: int:P~x-~ali:bt telate¢1.. taotGr$ in .t~ill!l .p,...ol) ... 
+•~• . Qba:r~ers• :prineipal th$S1s; h.OW&Yer, is that t<'ll Under'"' 
'• .,, ·· ... ,,, ·'•·"' ·'' -' ._ .... : .. ;. 
$tand tu~nov,e" ()l),.e must unt\t)::r~atand the te'l¢h-.r.. lit s~atel!l:;·. ' 




~rb$fM,>her~·£,wtth dtt·t:~~~n~ o~i-~te.tion. to the 1r ·jobs ar~ tuton:ii!l!. 
c •.. ,·• I,,,,, ·. . 
. ... . . . . . ~ ' ' 
¢v~ttr. prontt" in :ohav~~tet-1at1A~a.ll1 d.it"t'E~JJ?ing 4eg~ees t:-.· and. :that · 
sGhoo1,dlstrt;ta· v~~Y· ·b'l' .. tl·ut· ldtu.t,o:r· tt!3~eners· they att.·Taot~,.,l7 
Na.mEid a.$. t\tt'nt>ve~ . p~()l'lft · ;W'$r~ \tmil$PrJ.e.d ·women* young ·,mar)!t!:et ·~· · · 
. ' 
wornenl a.n(i. p~ofessionally atnbi t:totts · ~oU'tlg tn<IU'l,· · Not tuJ~n~ 
Q:Ve:tt p~one wet-e · olet•r u~:rrif:ul womt.iln, and. ~lder tn$rt~ · 
i . . 
· F$.>rtes; tound .nQ .()ol1twelat1on. betw$eltl sen<>ol d.ist:rlot 
e b~e and teadh$tt ·turnove~. ;s ·M~wt~hre:r • · ·tn .tfbf study 'ot:· tt.u~ 
Los ·.Ang$l~s· at+~u~~· ·ht · did tinct ~· te~ctenoy f<>'i:' ·teachers to 
gravi't$tt tow~~a the' larger·:;pop\ilat19ri ar$asf ··Forrest e.l.s<i 
:foun<!i 'til· oo.nelatieirl 'betw•$n.~a~$ or· PUP'il. population gro~tb 
arid teaon~r turn9Yth'*• · ··.H$ a.tt~lbuted this ·~$lat1onsh.ip td th• 
tle$d ··fQr ttapidly · irowlng d.istri:ets to hQld. te$:ehers ·and ito the 
greater 'opportW!itie,S ttr>r a;d.v:a:nc.emei1t whloh may have e~st$(jl:' 
in tho$•·~ d.istriettn;9 · · · · , 
Fo~re$'t <ii11!16ovex>sd $.· lO per ¢ent. decl bi$ in· annual 
turnover i in, the x,os · Ang~les area "lem•nta.ry ·· aehoole durin~·.· 
tt~e t1ve.;.yea.r f'$:rio<!l. begt!Uling 1n i947..Jt.a. 20 A·simila'l* d~~-
... ._;·.,·, ,,.. . 
wa::tta. .t,;e:r4<l ·1.n teal)h~t' tur11ov~H? · waa &l~o t'<>un<! in ca.J.1f'o!ttid.a: 




Wht.n · ~Qna ide~ ing. th$ . Pli'c:> blem ot the ·:red® tl()n of: 
teaenel'",t\Wl'l.$V~:P,e t® ,foUow1ng· w~1te~~t~ f1r$t oiteGt th~ neei 
fQ:r~ QV(!reb@ine; the ShQ:rtage of. t!t'a1n~d teaohers ~· A swmns.ty ; 
Qf th,e Jlon<ll)ld.ing r~oommendationtf mad,~. '~ttY St~n~ WC~Ulc.\ indio$~$ 
that ~ome. of .the ~St$ps ~¢ b$ take:n tc:> reduee ~he teaGh$r., · 
shQrtage arEl (l) to provide greater f1:rm:no1al 1nillen,1ve for 
teaoh.ers 1 (2) to 1nerel/a.$~. OQllege, m~power. to meet the d.eW!i.nls 
ot all 'oeQtA,paiU.9nal ·•X'•~s 1 , (j) $Q r•eru1t more ~.()!!,.lege ett,tdents 
t.o"'•tte~oh1ng,. (4). tQ ,get ottfilslenM.ale<L pe~$~rts into .the ~l¥ii$S~ 
1'€>0ni; aria ·(;) ·to. ln<:l:re$Se: ·tta.Gb~r h.()l.d.ing PQ'o/er, 22 
ln a¢14lti~:n t.; x>eeomrne:nd.at1()ns s!m1lar to St<rm.t1)•s, .. 
Crane and..!rvit1 sug~,g&$te4 t~t ln. light ot th$ primary impQr• 
tan()t ·.or. marrie.g• taGt«~rs .in teacher. turnove1"1 ... ~. spe~.1a+ 
rtaorui.tme~t, pv~~ra.tn .. ~h<ru:J.d .. be. a tilled a'b ;r$turnil'.g tra.~nE~4' 
·marrttd !AOtnen to. t~a.tn1ng .• 2' Th•¥ suggeSJted '*-h$tM1 ()t th', 
. : .. : :. . . . .... ·• ' ~ . . ' ~ . . . 
f$tn11ytr i~t~tiW,ertts t\Jld ~~l!lld,:isl@t ;bl!tla.()h$~S; S1mil.ar· to th& O~Ql, .. 
·~ . .. . 
legt 19yst;tm1 as a. possible mean$ of. l~n¢l.1~ ;p~$st.tg• to. 
t$a~bl.tf$·• ~4 . IJ!hfj au~ho:rs tel t . that. d1s.s1a t,~ s:raot1 on w~ th th$ 
.. 
~dmirtlstr~att1on ind.it>ated.. E). n~ed. for more supa~v1a1on a.l14 .. 
. . ,· ·.· '. .. :' ( ' ·, . . , .. 
t<>.~. a p.rog:ram to 1nO:P$a$$ ·~era~anding o~ the duties ap.d. 
. . ~~ p~~~e:$ <:>t th$ a<$-m1n1atl"atG)):'. ""',;~~ .· 
; .. ·. ,_ ... · .. ' . ' . 
.
.. ,· •· .. ··,,,·," .. ·.'· ,·,· .. ' .. ' ; .. ' 
• .. ·· TL :.. ;·· .. '1 ~'-.' !'·_, <.'. I' . 'l. f ) r ~- • 
''22 ' . . ' ·. .. . . .. · 
. S.1l~····· B.• S~~.- t· P.* At5·/;C 






:tn his &t'tiale Fo:r:re$'b did not SU$g@st iil$ans Gt 
:red:uoi~ teaoh(H., turnoverl hotf•vel"·, he 414. indicate a g•~r~l 
d•~lii1e· in tel!tehex• t~uovttn:;. wh1¢h he ·attributed to {l) bette; 
. . 
pex-sonnel )?els.tionst (2) betttJX> teEa,Oh1ng EH>lled.ule:s, <:H b'~t~ni+' 
,' ' ' 
sal,a:vy. $l'ld {4) mor$·t'll&l.1stto ati'b1t®ea to.ward. mar:r1a.ge and 
' !6 . . .·. .· > . ,·' • . . ·. ' '. ·· .. · •. ' m~t•ttni ty. Obart$rS pointed out that to "'du.o~ tt.U'novcJ:tt 
one lll.\ltst tirst know whteh t•a.ehers are p:r()n.e to tur.novett and. 
whieh ar• not. 2'1 In ()tht~n~ wG~dla 1 ·the. tea~ners a.ttttaoted · to 
the district would nave to.·~ 'nalyl$d in th1.s r'EispEH'ltf ·· 
-:eacne .. tU:rn<)'V'er <>eeu:tt:rill$ eet)1ly< in tne ()atJeers fJt 
··young teaolie~t~t 'was. asorlbed· by Walad'b a:nd Arkman to laok ot 
knowledge abGut' the job. as. The wr1te:rrs :N~e()gni~ed the obv1ot4s' · 
tae~G~$ in bee(eher tu.rnt:>VEn?, e.g., salary* ma.t~":r1age1 but th.$J 
tor an id.al $Oheol thiJ.t often l$ 4U.ther not ava1labl• 011 
do$& not ·e:t1st.29 ·. tt'he autliorll. ernphash:ed thta nEDedl:. £o:tt the 
tra1nbag 1nat1tution to prepa~e th$ stud.en t teaene:r; ill. nt~hat 
to e:X:p$eth .. Jo 

















·Ro.gtrs a.l:ld: satt~ auggest~d, that. tea.oner turn¢lV$V may '· 
1:>e , r~d.ueedi ht ~tmpro.v 1!ng world.~\ eorid.i~i:ons fo~ -. tEnaqh$-r-e · in· : . 
thos$ $ohoole~ Wi.thin· a d~s ·er10t ·wh.el:'e· thE! ttaoh1ng, $ituati()ifi::· 
ta.~u~ttou:tt,~t: ~n~tn~s Ghicago,.-.. tllinr:>i,s ·e.xparirnent in:' .,. ·,' 
s()hoo:~;.e with .a:, reoo~d. ·or hie;h 'Pt!trsonneJ.· tu~nover, olass -e~lz$ 
was -~~d.u())e,d:, iil.CJre'as$'4: a·upel!'v!teo;tJy h~l.p wa$ g1ven1 · ?0 'per< · 
ee:nt 8;·dd:\ tionallrnade;$tar;r allow~n<Jes · we¥'e mad.• ro~ supp1ie$ 
a.nd: mat$r·ials,. and '~d..dl:tiP~l .$q.U~pme~t ·wa.a provided;., tthe·. 
~' ·: . 
· ret!hil.t. :w~~f not 'G>nl-Y gvt\lat~r teaoh~r he>1d.i:ng :powe:i>; out ',a 
waiting list .ot tea.Ghers to wo*"k in thoae S¢hools;3'~.'' · 
,' 1; . 
teaetie:r- tu:rnov•r is tddesp:read, and that 1 t is <>losely ~111&4 
. . ' ' ! ~ ! : \ : .1 
O;Qmbinad wtth. ~ueh, f~otors .~.a et)ml/>eti tion with; ot\t$1:*. o~oupa;-. 
tiOl1$ .•.•. t,~r. OQl.le$6 trained, l)~!JS01Ul$l ~ sh.e:rta@:$S 'of Bt\\de'll:t·· 
p:repa~t~ .to t~a¢b; . .,nd m~u:•ria,$.e ot.~- te&e,he.r~;. wil.i ' 
·.. :, . .: :: .. , ! · ... '. :·': : ·.: . , .. ,·: ...... ·,; ·~;.;}·-:·r:·: ·;. :: ~.\_.·. : ........ ·;, : . 
~reate a~, W'ld&~su:pply 'ot tea<>hett~w· .:f'ot- rna.ny years to coni$• 
. , . . A~~nougn othe:t' tao tor$ 1~:.~t$aoher . turnover havtt ·b~tnt 
'· ' "· ;, ... 
of tfh$· t:~·ach.ine; poJ)ul.at1Qn nave been universally ·oommoa 
















caauses •. ·, Y<>uniH i1nexptl:t'1'$:tl.Qe.d. ·.t$aah,$:r.s ·we:r~ ·the~: m(;isi:/ turnOV$~.,.. 
' ( l 
',,. 
, , r : i' :' ·I ·. ,, \ . , l , ; \ .:r -~. ' 
k!!At·~~~·.~,W !L l!¥:~XlC>t.lf! s:QliA.i!J..• . Altnoug.h t~e ~ ~·~.~. . , , .. 
. / . ·_:' ·: .<= .· .. t ; ~.:·.:· - ~ _. ! < -, : . , _" . ;; I ·, . ·. '· . f• , --~~- , :,_ . .' •. ;_ .;.: . , . J • ,. _· • : • \ : i:· _{ 
tratu~• l'e'Y'iewed. is of va.lue t() th~s th\\'JIUS in pt-ov1d.1ng .a 
'.' .. ~- (, .:···.··;·. :::··-;., .·_.:--: \ '=.;:' '. 'i.•. • , : .: I ' :: .: '·-~---~··.. ::;_, ' ,·.', I f.:c j ·:·\ ,: ... -:: i I 
general f~a,rne ot reterenoe, 1t 1$ limited in 1ts appl,ic• 
!': 1 •: I ' ] ' 1 ; . • • l I . ,. . ; • 1 ' i '.' ·,. ~ ' ' ; ' ' 
abilft}'" tl.)) the p:rC>bltm ot the th$s1s 1n tne; follow-ing t'$$pe{a.t)(h 
•• I , • i . . , . ~ ; ' ·. . . : . ,: • . . . . . . ' ' , ~ IJ ; ··.1 : . 
First, m).toh of the litHe%'atu;re reviewedi.$. p~i~t'ily 
: ·::' \· .. · . , !:·. ~ J:. ·: '', '., '1 ·,i·.: ; ,' :·· ·; < '; ·: ·, ' ' ..... .• ' < \· ' '--~ . <·:. 
o(';)nee.,nt4 with tn~· s1;1:p,ply ot teaehtrs 1 whtrea& this stuiy.1s,:t.: ~<·.' :.\ :. ,··' .. ;·'""._,;:-. .;'.; .' '.>.: -.- ::· ,_. ;_; ' i, ·'"!\ :.-~\:. ·. ,i 1·'' • -: : ,- ':: •• ?{'" ~, •. · · .. ; ,_; ·'c; 
o.on().t.)it~"d. w.t'1~h tn.e lt>SI!il ~t teu~oners.. S$QOn41 the s·tv;4i•s·>>., 
. _ ..:. \:.~ '\ ; :'. 1: . : ;.· !._. . ·:· .. -. ! · .. ; . . . . ' 
r-ev.tt"'l4 _at-•" t(i)r t.n(t most pa~t. studies ot the t*eafiJ<bJlEl why 
teache~t; .:t,$.av.~;teaoh).tlg-, ·This 1$ .a. ~tudy .or the tea¢h.e~a 
leaving 4\ senool d1st:r1ot although most or them will ~emain 
in the teaohing p~oresaton. . A third.. lJ.m1 tati¢)n is tha;t 
a.ltbJ.>u~h .tnt. oaus•~ (l)f te!l.Qhet'. tl.Wnover, the oharaott).:r1f.l~ies. 
Qt tul"nrrsttt:r·"")lrol1• teaeh•t*s 1 and tne .l suae;est$d; met nods ot: .·. 
~norea.s1:ne; teaoher, holding pe~fn .. ma.Y' b$ applioa.t?le• to· tne 
prciblem.1 this tl:u!Si$. i!S ()ontiler:ntd. with tne an.alys:ts ot ~· 
speo:tt1o.pvobl~m· in a limited. area in wh:tch thf! •xtent a.nci· 








.·• .. , .,(·.·. 
.··,, 
. , , , · .. , , ··. , · . , ., : : . i'oaA~reEa . :rrrm •.' ·.: .. ··:: 
'souao~s or DATA ANn ·M!'!'aops .·o~ FRoc:mnUBE, 
J • '· ~ ' ';· . ':··: ·.' ...... 
· ·· · Db.ta Jt~~ ( th1s the at~:. we;¥Je ge;th~~$·4: · t~om ·<>ff1¢ial '·· .··· 
!l'$t10:1:'~S of.:' the! . s-eGcktdn 'Utiified S<lh()ol .Dis-tr1()'b. : t~om . th$. 
. . 
pe~sonn$1 attie~$ of stveral o~h$~. sQhool d1st~~il't.af and · 
: . . 
f:r6m · tea¢het's Wh~ ·rE.H$1S:r),~t. :r:r-om the St<~><lkton Un1fiecf School· 
·· .. ,· l.. ' . .'; i 
Distr~Gt,• 'l!he methods of P¥'O(M7>d:ure us~d. ·in s;t:.vthe~il:lg the· 
data w$:r.e.e}qu$11y varl.$d• ·The purpose of thi$ ¢h$pter 1$ to' 
pv~~~:rib the da.ta, · th~1r $dU:tiO'ea" and the m~tliod.$ ·Used t(l) 
. gather .an~ a:r:tl'ange thftrh · 
' ' ~ • I 
·&la;,~a .. PEl . tij§l ~~'bf!!l:\2 ot t,$iEJ..Qbt$r t\arngv~t , ':(IQ $h0\'1 · .• the 
··, . :. . . . . ' 
e.moJ;tnt Of te~cher turrt¢VE\lr' in. 8tookton as. a\ per~entage·~. it 
was ·n~~eeHlai~Y .~o ~t'l(l)W the ti.uttib~r rJt tullo•timE~ teachers 
eni~l¢}{~~·:,1:)1 .t~~ ~(lb()Ql, d.tstt'1<!i't· tb'r e~oh ot · tl'ltr~ ·thre~ ~ears 
. . • i ,. ( 
:-,-. 
atu~l$.d.·:~t~1a.:. to know the numb~r· bf t~aohe:rs who lett the · 
$mp:t~1 :of· tn•· · s~hool d1str1ot t;o'J? e$-oh c;,f tne y~axos i9$4 ... i9;6, 
ThEl :Vfgu1:tes. tor the totti\l i}Y;,l~:b,e:r of teaohEu"s w~t>Et "taken trom 
. ·. \).>:-:;·. ', ' . ' I; /·':.·".;: . . 
a .pe.··~·~~~·~·,;;;~.~pt: ~e.P9tr$~·:~r~ tl:l~ p~)'e;<ll:tmel del*:rtment ot th• 
::;.:::t~~rJ;!:~:i~:::~:tzi:::;•.d::~::;:~···:::: ::sr·:.~ 
patted. ':'~:r,;~lie·.~~~$·~~~~~ A.pa,~t~~~~.': 'Th. abOV$·li~t was. tnt• 
' ~ ' ~ . I. · • ., I 
',. . 'i' : ·,· ;'·~./'',. .',.<,'~.:.::' .· :·:: · .... • . . . ",_: : ·~ ' .. '·; '> ~- - . 
ear•~u:t.~;Yi:~tl:t~.l!~A·.ag~Ain~'ti tl1.'~~~~nu~t!!Q Qt the me•tt:nga of thfi 
\ •·., .. -, ::-





f'; ,_.' ( 
' . : .· ·. .-. ·. '.·. 
d.i1.H;~i<.l~$· wtrEi o'bta~ned by ~rr1t1ng ,.t~ th• pEJ:t's(!Jnnel. d.11'e.o·~;~~:·. 
ot :e~rah()t tne. •soheol'· atstr1e.t$··to .. ·b$• ·.ine.iuaea···in th$: obm~7<4 •. 
is·ofh>d 'l'ne::dt~St~lots to: bflt o<ompare•··w~·~ .. d~tarm1ned by:~H•l•~'li~ 
1ng U)l.~tled <lti$t~1ots ot s1tn1l.ar · $12$ to S·toekton.· ··.··Tne· seli!i~" 
t1on ·.~~~ 'P&.s~~ Q;n·d.ata ttom the~ Oalltovnia TEJaohers 'Asso~iat!:c>rt· 
Btilfi~sib iMJil~~~· N$Jal~> j.'*g.,.1 · tUne d1stl:'16ts wet'e sent q\tes4 
' ;, 
· .PI!~.~ ~~e,, .t!l~ib2~1\~sltxe!l.~ t~~~h0t ~~~~~~~.~ •.. 
Data .. ~n · tnl ·. taetJ.$r a· 1nv9lved. 1:n teaoher tul"nove~ 1.n. s took ton, 
• '. • :' •• '· (. : • • • ' ' ~ ' • ' • • : • • 1 • • : ' '· 
' ' . 
the boa.i'"d ot i¥d.ttoat1on wt\tre studied. to d.eterrnl~• the otf'1o1:al 
' ' ' ' . ' . . . - '. 1 • ·'. f ·,. -· 
' ' ' 
reasons gi"ten by teaohe:rs for! ~&e1gn1~.. '!fht~r PEtTf:lO~~l ,~~·<},ordti 
. ' ' ;· . \ ' . ' . . ~~-· . ·' 
ot the s~hool tlistr:t(i)t were ehecked f()r f~ther evid:enoca or 
: ' . ' : ' . ' ' ' . ' :,, . :: ~ . ': ·, : ' . ' . ~ ;'. : . ' ' . . '•" . -. . :' . ~. ., '~ . 
reeuH>ns. tot-. :re.~A~.t~ion iii$\· to~ lt$-ta. ~bOu.t th~ :Qh~ta.et~ristiofl 
' .· ., .... · '"·. . ' ' .-' ·. . . ·.' .. · .. 
ot '!?he ~e1Jl1~gn+~ teaene;rs. S~v~tntt...,eigbt t;.$,Ohe)'s,, wno. 
'< • • • .·"\ ' ' I .. ·• . 
resigned 1~ 19.$.!$•56 to e(lek tlhnpl~;ment outside tihe Stookton 
·• '-· • < ., . . • . . • 
UnU"1ed. S<ih00l l>1$t:riot 1 w~:r-e <!lOn.taeted tor a.n 1nti$);'V'1ew $91\ .. 








---'= f [ 
--§'-, 
i:;, 
: .r! ': ' . . •. i : ' : ,; ; '.~ . : ' ·'. ·' . .··.\. 
PrE!Jl'1mintl~Y to the g4\ther1l'll£ ot any data. tor tl:\e 
'·; · ·" .\; · ~ 1 , .~ t :.! " i.' 1' . . ··, 1 ~ 's·· : ;' : ' l: .! 1 ~ :) :• \ { 
theai~ .• :;~.·pitmo~a,ni~~~ ,1tt~P• .1.. pa1, 9.o, w&f,J·~ · ,.·.t•· t}t$. ~~,.~£~~~~·~;~ at '~~h~~~s ~~~~>Ui~ ~r,~~~~i~t~ u~e ~~·, , . 
t<teot-laa .. 41 ·tnEf Stooktot.t t1n1tie<l $oh~ol Pis trlet ~d t.o eo~ ... · 
~: ,I ~ ' ' .'' ' • . ;~ ·~ .::~ ' ';,• ' :·, { ' ; •. )1 'i ,' • ~ I ~ ~; •· ~~ >; •, ' 
ta()t.,.t~a~h$t-a ot the school dtat~iet tor t~e pu~poae ~t · 
''. ', '. ,\,' :( :\ ', ' ·, :, j ; : ~. •' . .' ' • •• . ! i . , : : .•. '<·.. : . ' .· i• 
~$'th.et~'ttts· !nto~Jm\tl<>n ... · Jermission wal!l panted~ 
~''!(.J~·.~~·.~·:. f 1.' ., ;'?: ;·.·~ ';. ·:) :·· }: .fi , .. ··~ ( ~ ' : \ ', ! ' ·: '. ·•. . ·, 
• .. · '!'!Wee ~t(!)rmt~J w•re ustd ill. .gatherirtl t;ne dab$ t<rr · the·.· 
. . ; . . ' ~ -~- ' - . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . ; .. 
thes1$~i Wl'lfJ .Basle ~.ersJ)matrl l,!lformatl:()n. i10rm, Ji',1JUf.fl ... 2, 
' ···-.):' ••••• •• • ·, • f 
page ~1 ... :was· used. ·wnen 01atth$rtY~~ 1ntpr!TJE.\tle.:. :il ab~ut rt$ijn.lY\l)' · 
... ' , ' . . . c. . ~~. . . . . ~~ 
·.-.· . ' . .. . . ': ' . : . . . 
· pert:Johh~l·.trcnn the ·bpa;rd. of ettu.Qatlon m~;nut~s and. fX.om ·p·$)f~ :. 
Resigning :L9$6~ suppl$menta:ry Xnt~r't/~$W~ F:iSU::r?$ ,,; p$g$$ '· .. '.,,. 
· ,2, was us~•d ~a. tn• gu1d$ !'or a struotur-~4 int~"vt•w wi~n · 
.t.aene~.$ Wh'9 rtJsigh.ed 1~ 19$5>!1<$6 to $e$.-lt. $mpla~rneAt al$e""' 
wn~~•· ~n<t as a .qu.E)stlonn""1rEa to~ that s~m$ grou.~ t;;t.• t$1iiohEu:~s 
when th.ity. Qould. not be eontaoted ro:r an interview~ The torm 
to~· su:&V'eyiong .other soh~ol. aistrtots~ rtsu,re, 5-. pagt ·.lQO. ,_ ~a$ 
used. t.o 4;et$~mln• th~ amount ot teae:ner · tu:rnov~r experien()$4 . 
by, .oth~~- :aal,..1f~X"n1a eoh<i>()l 4l1strl.ot• ~t similar sl~e fa;nd pla:n 
I . . . . 
·'·,, 
· Ae ~~e-,io\;isly 
· ind.'iea:t~j,. ·$h~\~i!i!si~ ·te~~·0nnel' :tri:tG>rml\ittion.·F(l)rm· Fig\ir$ a, .. 
. ' :;\~':'·:· .. ' ' ' > ·. ;; .. ·. >> ··.·.' ' > ' ..• ··. •.. .·· ··~ <. . . 
· T\Ao-t ·93.0: :.: ·~~- ·us•a ·to i.?eoord.•<latcl~m$t.1ori 4\'bQut ·a ret1 ignat1on·· 
.V"':';CJ . ' ' . ,. . . . . >· •• • 
, :.··,··.·>·· > --~":,·. 






:;'{t<~¥~1w-::rt~">'=;,,.'t~!N';:~~t:~1h.t~~ 21· .. 
or about. tlh~ f'(bSignilfll tea~he~ wnl¢h wa$ al~eatty. a matte~:. Qf 
rt4ord :in som& term, .· NQ •iitempt w.~• ··. mad.e to eontae:n ,tfhEf ~ 
tea$ he~: 1;0' file(lUit>.e lnforma~ t:on ne:eessa~y .to oomflete: .t~ie . , · , 
. ' 
·. ' . ' . : ~ ' ; 
i - . 
~ ,' : ,;>- . 
. ' •' . 
de:tlt1al, ea.oh iHtaeh~lr ab0.ut whom inf'etr·xne-. tion was to. be. 
g~thttt~,h:.\ .. w~s :~s-~gri.\ild a. :¢ot•· numb.e;r., Onl.r· ·thE\~ eod.o number i , 
app~$~td '.on th• Basi~ P&l:"S<1>Me:l .X:~tormation ·:r~J?m ~~ on th.e 
.... $\tPs~n.e.me~~'-~r lntr.i'vtew f<>fm·. 
ln':j~t\~r1ng 'the ia.$1b t·~r:J€)hftel' :tntormatioh' m~~ 'all 
ot tne infdrm.ta:ti~n t'mltt was oonJ!fid~red to h$.ve had. some 'be:a.tt .. 
1llg Ql'). the p:t"e>bl$tn ()f' 'b$1i:\Oher turnover WaS li$1;a~d. $1noe 1ti: 
· was d.it~lqul. t to· d.ttermine l)):li or to making the s trudy w}:).i<l)h ·. 
iternl!l 1.!~)."$ ot slg~it~eanee1 the items were s·electea. to b& · · 
1~Gl\1,1li:i"Vt · :rathiit)? tha-n. e~l€!&t1 'It. Al'+ art$lt$1S .. Qt the int~:r~ 
ttltll;t1oa:<ga.t):lett$d, by this .Method Will b$ x-eported.in C:'t~apteJr ." V·~~ , 
The .btf~matie>n i'$tJOr4ed .in i, tctm$ .14•~1yp& ot ·$~pa~a· 
tion~~an,d. 16'!f•i$as_ollS Given fott Voluntal')" Res1gnat1on•_.of thti. 
to~m is allt11lyafl)d.: in Oha:pter v., 'l?h$ s1gn1t:1oant infor.matio:n 
rt;oorded. :thrt)u~h ·the .use of the other t~ems Ci\o:rttained. in the 
' ' 
·aasio i'$):w$~M~l lnforo~td.on. 1:i'orlli ~is d$sorib~d 1n Seotion ll 
. ¢f ~.,Cf1:~pt~J? • · v~ 
'. •: .... ' ....... _,. ' . 
'rh~ $upplement~:ry· Int~u~­
vtew F~~!n'wal )lP<bpa~ed to i~ttmu~nf.l the.te~oh•t-$• ~•asons.tott 
·• . '; 
rfSign1ng; oth<tl'* than th,.os• sta.ted in thei:r Ntsig~tions, an.d. 
, •.\· 



















.signifi.oah:b ... ·in .th$· "ea~heva•· d.eQ.isiorts·; to. lea.v~ · th~· Sto~ktp:n, ·· · ... ·· 
Unili.Ek~;S.¢hQpl, •.. :oist~>'iot. to .. saelt ·$mpl¢yrn,:nt ·elsEtWh$~$·~ ·,' .\ .. '·· .· 
. ;.-.· ''·· ·.-. , .. , '· . · .. · .. ' . . . 
,, ·, 
. -,~ '.; ' .. 
us.ed pt'tma~il~ as the stl:'uctura :tt>r· ··~ .1nterv ~€1\'t wf·t~ <the · . 
r.~~1s;tik#s taa()he~s.,· :The tnte:~?view .. m,~thoet. waa used $.s.·lt 
w~s .h~ll~ve~ t~:t the d$s1ved,. ~nf~matton, <l<>~ld•b$. m0~~·. 
fre~l.t··~11~ .6:~mplat$lf .~aGqut~e.d. t~l'ough .the· ,Eimploytne~t ot ... ··,· 
. t;{l;ta:· m~.th.Od.;~· .flowtiv.$r:ra1nae.,it.waos :realized t~t ., 1t· ·W<?,Uld . 
ll(\)t be\pC}'as,1blt';t;o ¢6t!tadtall'ttesJgn;tng tea011e~$ rQ~ <$,~·' 
·tnteJ?v1~w:~· the. :form. wa~ prflli)ali'$d so that· it might ~be us~~Dd: asr 
.· \ 
·,·,,. . .\ 
$$Venty ... e1g;tit ·.teachers· w~re 4bntfi\oted.. foro t~$. pJAi1p.~$iJ> • 
(;)f que;:stlbuir~ w1 th t\~$ wt, th$ ·5ttl)Pl~iu6J;;;i~al•;y ~l:.i~it;~~;.~~:~ Fw~ill•· • 
Ttd.rty~n1ne >w$~e oontaott~ut f¢r tan tnte~rv:tew'·wi~FL·r.our ':. ~etus·l*< 
.. irtg~ . ·The. torm wa1S .tna:iled. to tne · t~ir/ty~n:ine o,·~~'~a;~ .. ·E'll!.ve~ 
. .;, ' ' . ' . 
m,~de returxu'!!·,., In all Q.ases the tea~he'lts ws~·::~$.tl3tti1ed ;that ,; · 
. . . . . . . I . :. . ··, • ! : • ·~ ' • • ' ' • : .. 
the 1.ntQrmat1Q~ga:bb$~ed·.w<1>4ld'· be 't$r~a.~ed. · ooi).tid,entiall:_$1' .~hd.. 
: ' 
that they wo1.1lcl ~matn ~Qnym$~EI •.. A oove~ing lett~;r, . F+~~e 
#,. ])~ge 9~,, was maU .. eti with $S.oh quest1on:na1rt1), 
Wh:$n. th$ d.a.:1l~· ·had 'b$e.;ri ()oll$()~ed.,,·. they were talPulat~~f. 
an<t :~xor~nged.)::tnto two table$'~ .. · ·~~.bl~ :XVll:l, p~e;es·$:3 ~9 ... , cci>n .. 
tain,~t . .,_!l.l:the .• dAt$. t~ttte~•~· t1tom ttie .. l~ttx-v~~-w e~eept .·tn~:>~e 
;> ••· ' ' ~ '' ·.·.• ... ·· ' ' ,. ', .. • '' '. .· .. ·· ' ' •·· ... ,, i ·. 
foJ'f::~~e.~ti.~~~· '5i ~4--:~. a~d. ~5). · ~~·t~ .on the numbe~, ot v.ialt~· 
t1~-~, ·e~· $~'~rv.1,.a.ort l>$ts&l\fl-1,, .gat}fered ·fJ-om question nunfbe~ 
' ' . ' 
-- ----··---------.~-------~--· ·--·-·~·-~~ 
! ' 
5 ot' t.l1e suppl$mentarv inter'View, wette not tabulated..;: 
did not 'appet~. t.o be valid •. · 
' ' • ·_ ... ··: ----: • • < ~ 
-'~:i~:~lie' rc$as()l1s ·fo't" re:s1g~t1on $tbe,;r. than. those ~.tatet{ ... 
wnioh we~~ ·~Slt>h•u••4 as answE~rs to ·question 24 of th.• s~p~ :. 
pltmefit~r~ ihtervie~w,. are snewn i.n:t.rable XVXl.( pag(ti!J 6~6·1$· 
All ot. the ··~~asons ·$1Vel1 by the tea~hers :wer• 1rxclu4.~4, 1n 
th• table~ .· $otn• ot the ,ii!tsigning ~•aah$rs . gavE~ se1'•ral. 
l"easc#.s .iri ·answering .·the Q.ueation •.. 
· .. · ... ·: .. ' , 
JTJ:tl .~e:smlts ot CJ.u&stion 2$•,..~ml)r.esfS.ions ot: tbt ·~n:ee..t~. 
: :···->·<.:····: .. 
viewe~~~·~•t .·'6~~ supplementary . btte"~•tt .wer• no.tk ·~n¢iU,4··~. trL · · .. 
the thes't~· a Ill . to·o tew entries ~ere ·.·~~~.·~. · ·An analy$t• ot: ·ttii'' , . 
. _,, 
. : ~ ::. . ) ·: ' .. ~ . 
find1ng;s of 'th• s~pplementary 1nte~1ew )1'111 be preae~t~d ~-· 
Seot1C>n t.IX· ot·chapter v~ 
. . 
< ' • • ' • ' 
· iK£YQ .tt c.:t:!l!t .mall•tl $\~la!e~!?:li~;• A~tnoug}l t~a.'ober · . · 
_.._,·,. :" ... ( 
tuM'lGV~~ i"n: Other (:$.11to~.nJ.a uni:N.ect sohQo.l41str1ets of 
. . . ' ' . . 
similar sit'e has :no di:r;"&()t bear in~ o:n the extent o:f' th.e .. 
1 problem ~13. StoClkton,, 1t wa$ aeo1de4 that some dat._ to wh1cn 
the extent' .o:t Stoekton' s turnov.er. could be ocimpared. should 
. be gathe,r~d• 'l?tie Ol,llY' et-1terUa \1sed: 1n the selection of· the 
d1str1ets' .uS,e<l in th.e (lo,mparis<>n. was tnat they be somEhrhi.t 
s1mil.~~·1~ ~~z•·~~d t~at! t\1ey ·.·~··. ~if1ed sehool di~tri¢t$• 
d·~~-$~~~~,l~±~~!:}~=i~ :::::: :::~:t~4e::h . 
:, .· .. ;, . - ' 


















,~nd l9J$,5t$ an~ ,'be>: 'g.e,tfrmine ·:b~: rtP,rnbet Of teac~e:rs l~aV~nl;'. 
th•t ~tS1H!;1~t.~ .• f¢r $~(,\l'L 0£ .~hp~;e ,ft\titt'$• . . .. , . , , , , 
:A ·C$:py. (')f the .. q,uesM.on~1rt. :and. - c:<:>v~ring te.tt~l.' 
te)t:Pl~t~.1rting th,e reas9na fo:t'. gt.tthering t~ data, Flgw:-e · .6, :tl.a$e 
lol, w~rC,. $"1'lt .to t,he pe~eotu'fel d1re~t~:rs t).f -ni:ne C~lif·<>rn_5.a . · · ·· 
'@.1fie4:selv;>,ol· d.1atrie1H~r•···· Httturns .were, ~eoaivtld from ::t~bfl: 
siX· dlstriets inolu4•~ in .Tabl.es. Ii, l.Il• and !v•: ·pages l9r. 
,. . ' . ' ... ' . . ,. .. . ' ' 
)0• fltnd. )l~.wn1~h sh.QW th$. r;u,1,rnm~:r ~nd per¢entage Q:f,.a:erotit1•, 
oate<t, .. ,.e~ao~elleav.1ni· tne vari~us tiistl!'1dtli 1n the:~el11i>Ql 
yea~s eloains; in '>tnt nioritht.J ot '1\Ult ~9.54•195$', $tid.• 1956• i · 
·:; 














THE EXTENT OF TEACHER TO.BNOV'Ea IN S'l'OOKTON 
some; amount of teacher turnover has and always w1tl 
exist~ That the extent or teacheu:" ·turnover is of consider• · 
able s1gnifioanoe has already been establlehe<:\ 1n the review 
of the literature. It is the purpose of this ohapter to 
show tne extent of the problem ot teacher turnover in 
Stookton. 
The term extent, as previously Mentioned, is used to 
indiQa.te the amount or proportton of teacher turnover. 
Therefore, in Chapter .IV data relative to. the number of: · 
te~~t1hers leaving the Stockton Unified. Sohool District from. 
September 1, 19.53 to August· )1, 1956 arid. the proportion of 
thoseJ ~e.a.ohets leaving of the tota.l nuniber ·of oerti:f' icated. 
employ~es fo:r.eaoh of th$ three. ~ear:a will be presented and 
analyzed. 
I • THE EXTENT OF TEACHER TURNOVER IN STOCKTON 
' 
_;·. ~ 
As pointed out in Ohapte:r Xli, the sources of data on 
the extent of teaoher turnover in s.tookton were lists pre ... 
pared oy the persoxanel dEtpartment and the minutes of the 
Board of Eduoa,tion of the Stookton Unified School Distr1et 
for th$ three years, 195~·-19.56 ... nata showing the total 
. . 






















wer(l) • tak$n from a. :pere.onnel oou.nt prepared. by the pers o~$l 
d$pa.rtme~nt .•. 
-~-When~pthe:red,~ the data W$~E!I filr:ra.il~$d. as 'rS~'bl~ x •. · 'rhe 
table shows .th~ total nun1ber of t$1\ltOhers employed each: y.e@ir 1, 
th$. num.oer of: .teacher$ l$aving ·each yea:r i and.. the p!i'epdl:'t·io:n 
of the total represented. by tl'le ·number· <:>f tea(!) hers ·lt:;a:vina. 
stat$d as a. pero•ntage of the total. 
'l'Ait$.% 
'l'iAC!mij.$ LEAVING rtHE'$WQCK'l'ON.t;1Nl;rtt~Ef> 
. · $CH,QOL .I)lSWRIC~, 1~§4-1:9$6 ·' , 






















1'hre.E!I hundrec;t al'ld n!net;r"'"eight t•aohers left their 
tea.()hingpoaitions in Stockton during the three.,j..year·per1od. 
Table l shows that the :number leaving) a~ually ranged f:rom. 
106 in 1954 to 169 in 195~· Th~ &V$;rag• numb$r leavil'l& 
atmually.du~1ng the thr•••Y$~r p~~1<>d was.l:33• 
. . . ' . . . ,, .. . . . 
t.rhe total :n:wn'b$r ot. tull~tim$ · eert-1tioated employee$ 





































%":7::' ,.: I :. i 
l9~4•$,5 •. · ~h,$ :av~r~ge· numb~u~ ·or oei:"t~fleated pe~so~1 
emp.l~ye,d;. anntAAilly: d\lr1tli tne tbrt.e 1;\1'()9.~$ wa~ l ,ooe'! ,· ' <>-
. ··~hiS pE)roentage of ·te.aoh(t~$ ~·eavtng ·rafllJ~d·tront'·ll~O.: . 
pe.t"' Of!l:n~ · iJil . 195.,•54 · to ·l' ;.7 .p~r Ci!nt ·. 1:n the seho:ol· year·.~ : ' ·· 
1'95$~$6• , .. th$' :averttg$ pE~J~eent•ge ot tea.chtt>a lEHaving St'Gekt?,.on 
\</as 13 ~2·· per o&nt ;:fQr;f :the. th:ref;""'JI!ir: pe:ri·od:. . .! 
With' .ref$l'e.noe. t¢> Ta:t>l• 11 -ge Z.6• ·the· d~p 1n' th• 
tota,l numb$7i .of'· 4$rt1tief.atled. @hlploye$$ f:r<.lm· ·1044 ·in l9J4~$.s• 
to lOll i.n 19J5•J6 .shou.ld ·w n$ted ~s Ahoultt the· sha~p· r1et 
t:t>om l.:i!) to 169 · empl.'>t••s l$av1:ne; <iur.ing the . two ~ea.rs·( 'Mhe 
d;eo~ea.se in, the total nttmbtr $f <>.trtitioated. eniploretut ()~ti ·· 
p~obablg-.·'be S:tt~al~uted. .to the 1rt~~ase in :~lass si~• 'arid th.e· .• 
:red.ut.l.ti:Qn in the ·amount .ot funds ~er pupil .~ya.ilable :for . 
O).l>$:tat1on. of tihe ~Oho61 ··distriet at tb.ls tl.In•• 
It is p:tc>bahl• . tl'l&\'b tht. in<l"2.$1. in th~ :nwift>er ·~~ 
tea4llilslr$ le$.'\tit'lg t~orn l2l to: 169 or f~om· ll.a ;pt\lr qen1f to 
16.•7 p(!lr 'cent. was a'(i l~ast ·p~~tly dU$' to the i;tJ.()pea.s:i~ .· ' 
f111@¢1al pr~&sur:es. on th$ .distriot. Ala~, it must J:)$ n~ted. 
that. in l?$6 teaoher ae.ouf':tty was ·pr.o'baoty atteGted. by the 
t~ans1 tion: f.r.om the .K6~·4 pl.a,n ~~· sehi!Xll d1s t:r~. ct Grgant~ 
satiQ.:n to· tb• ·t6~'~:;•2 ·P1S.:n 0l q;r,gani~ati.o:n.. Sowtvar, tbEi . 
pt-~babl~ •flt.l.(s$$ ot: · StQ¢kt,Qn •tt t•~ob~:r:- tu:r~oveF .will. n. . 
trE!lated.in a au.bst<au•rit ·qb.$pt•r• · 
·..a 














tl ~ .. C:OMPARlSON ·WITH;. ,QTaEIR: CA.LIJ?Oru,qiA ·SQHQOL ll·!STRIC•WS ·. 
; \ • .' ·: ' 1. ; • ~ ' ' • ' ' ~ ' l ·j < 
· · '.Vht que$t1on a.ris<as as to whethexo a p:tcopo:rti.on .ot 
• '· , ' ~-; ';• ' ' ~ ,: ' '! 
tea<Sh~r turnover of i6"7 pet; eent olJi $'lr.$n of 11,.0 per <J$nt 
' ; \ ·. ' ' . .. i . ', ': -~- ' i . ' . "! ,' ~: , . 
was -~~essbte ot' simply tQ. ~· expected Au~ing the pre$·ent 
; • \ 1 i 1 • , 
1
',· • I • ~ l ', ' ) ' • ~ • :• \ ; ; I ' I • ' : ; -':' • " ., : L • • : : J 
teacher·. sno:~?tag~. The only true measure ~t th1 s would have · 
~-~,t;~ d~t~ttmi~~ the •rr.et;th~t tne tea¢her tut-nover hat! 
, • 1 ~· ! ,' •• . 0) I, ; 
on tb~ s$b$:ol dis tr-1.ct ~ Anothe~ mtrbhod 0t b~1ng1~e; the 
'. . . •,' ! 1 1. ' , .;. ,(':•.' 
loeal.~~obl;.$m 1nto t~~us.w$.$ to eompa~e· Stockton's 'teaeh~:t' 
' t • ~\.; • ' '· ' ; -1 ttt~no:ver With that ot othe:t' $Oheo1 d1st:iJ'iCt$ • An attempt . 
; ' .'' ' ; ' . \ t. ~. . . ; . . -. 
WAS 'at~ to apply the latter mtth(>d, t;Q the pli'Gblem ¢f ·the 
., ; ' 
extent' .ot 'teacher' t~nove~ 'in· ~tookto;t'h 
t).'Q latheP the data t0r oom;ar1so:n a questio~ir~ •. 
F1gur~ !h pas;e 100,· wa$ sent to :nine other seh..,ol d~~.trteta · 
;throu,nout California, The dist~1eta ~-re~J aa.~etu1~;·~··19$le~ted. 
on th~ basi$ ot sim1latt si~t to the $took.ton.'Unified$~h.oo1 
Distttiot• Qnd ot beilia; un1t1ea sehQol d~stri.ots, · A .oovet'i~. 
letttthr :Fi~ur~ 6,,. )P$~e 10.1• iila$ sent with each Q.UEHBt.lonna·ire;, 
'.l?tt't>les :tx>!ioJ:V,. page$ 29~:$1, show that 0t the se'tfen 
d1st,-.1ots tnolud.ed 1.1l th.•. (U')rnparison., Sto~kton ranked seooM. 
in th. nWnb$r ot te~ahers 1$avl.;q in 1953w$4 and 19.$4•$5 a~d 
'- . . 
li~st 1l'i.l$'p$l!ii>$6. 'Xn pex-oent(ll;ge .. ot teachers leavi:ng St(l~kton 
w~s th1:rd. in l95l•,4 with 11.4 ~r oent Qnd aeo.onclt ln. 1954..,.$5 

























·.: ··., '· ' 
' ·,. •.' '·: 
TABLE IX 
N'UM$11. A~D PER~lU\lTAGE OF QEl!Wl:Fl:CATl&t>. l?:SliSONNEL* 







. · . $Cli00.~ · D:UlTlUC ~Sf l:-9$')~19$4 
. .' '· ~ c' . ~ ' 
· · , .·~., .i::>.::-~l~ thi,$ · tabl~ and. in the ·t~blea. wtU.Qh toll<>w tn• · 
te_ r_·w.a_··_· __ :_li#tt~tio$~,!Q;_·_ llil~~ • a_n~ ~~~(e!Ettl_a_ "_·.·.• us_·. __ -~<1-_. ayno-.r~' .· m~urd.iY~· ·>-'l'h.ii teJ!'nUI are use· to in~!A-lll Ei. .J. ~-t>-i£1<.\at~d · 











,•".· . .. . 
· u 111:1 ': t . i*r; ·· 4wr 'il' 'H · ='L• r i ; t!IC! ''11: , ·,W 11r;1 T; t•=i"!" t ., r 1 n·· ;r r;h ¥ •' .n .. ~u Numbfl>l tit' · . ~ . $r Qf J·el'cent.age ~t 
$CAhOflll . nts.~riot . t~~eh•r• 'C$$..ahe:rs I tee.ehe·r$ 
Ft-e:~sno· .. 
M~ntebe11o · · 




;e.um,<),Z!.i; ·· . .. .Ji1~x~~ . , . ..;~.fi.-!zxm;; I~ 
1068 121' 11 •. 3 
($'9,!; 49 7•1' 
699 ··.· 82. 11·7 
~141 80 1.0 
18:!1 60 ., .. ,.· 
1644 l2J 11, 8 
1 'rQ:tfr~noe 4)0 10l. a'!&~ 





• ' ' '· L • 
TA!l'Jfl IV 
'. NtiMaER ANf} ·PlAROF.lN~AGE :011 C~ft'l'lFXGNl!Jl:l).pgnS·ONmt:L 
.·· '. · f&AV:tNO VAliOU$. CALlll'O~N·lA:. UN'I:Flib 









. SQfl()O!J.Dl:STB.l:CT$• 19~5""'19,56 
~iJ6 . . i,6 il~8 

































F$:t' the thre~.,.Y<¥Hl~ peri (lld; Sto<:lkt<>li was $eoond tn 
ptt(;)port1oi'i. of tea.eher t~ovl.lt~ with 1).2 per oent ot the · 
¢ertif1eatEid pfarsol'l.nel l~avil'lg the d:tatttieih; The range t>t · 
turnover ¢X.Jl)et'1tftoed by tne seven distr1ots for the th:ra•~ 
yea:r:- p~x-ioel;· was t~om 1-.0 per Qflnt- to 21 •. l pe~ eE!!nt.- Tll$ 
.:· :. ' 
m$$-n p~re:~nt;age ot t\irnove~ t0r 'the S$V$h diatr1ets to~ b;h$ 
thi'ee-..y~~l;' .:pe~1od: wa$ · 11":0 pe~ ~ent f the me~tan. JP$~<i<lln tage 
wa~a lO • 9: p$:t'' .Q«t~t-J. • .. 
·\;·,' 
,.  . 'b--~~ '· ''P.u~i·~ the !thrie sehooi ye~~~, 1'9$4~1,$6 ·t;h:~ ·. 
.. : '. ~ :" . ·' :·: · .. ; ·.' .. 
Stoakt'ori :Unit: led· !en~ol . !¥:ta't:r1e· t e~p-~1~ need s.~ a vtr~se 
.. ' . , ... ;'- ;:·\'·'· . . . . . . ,, . .... . ,, . . . .. '; .· . 
am;.ua.l ~ea.oher turnover ¢t approxitnate1y ~u1e and. one ... t~ira 
teach$~a. resigning tor eta(!)h ten teachers $mploy~d. by tb~ 
dia~piot:.·. ::.'Beth the .numb$~ ·and the pe:roel;ltage ot teachers 
' ' ' . 
leaving 1:p,a]ir®l.l$<tlit annttall;y·dUI'ing_tne three y$ars 1n¢l\ided 
., 
:1n·the·stud.3"• 
:Whtn ~ornpare4 w1tb sl.~ other Oalifot'nita. unif,t.ed,", 
.. · . '. ; 
'; ' ' ' . .; ' 
~tlh()ol d.1St~1ots ,at s1m1la~ 'e1ze, Stoekton had the se<Jonel, 
highest p$;r(3entage 'ot te;a¢ne.r ·turnoter dut"lng the thPe$ 
' . . '· .. '. . . ,_ . • . - !~' 
yt!:iars' stu4ied. $t()Clkton fa' llivert\ge teaeher turrt.ov~r t·or} ;the . 
thr~E) )'$$;~$ was l:'h 2 per ten:~~ 2 • 2 :t)$:? ~$Ut grE:HatEI:r tb~n the 
aver$-g$ -t\,U'>novE,Jr ot '11.0 ·;er q;ent -exPerienced by th~J& a~ven 







AN ANAttSIS OF '!'HE lrAOTORS ._INVOLVED XN .· 
. ,• 
. 'rhe taot;or~l invG1Ve$d 111 te8.cher turnover he:ve~ $lvead.;y 
been· d.~:fi-n:ed, as lf1~rn\1lnts., 61l:'cumst~nees. ·or intlu~nees that 
C:H,ntri''Puted. to. t¢achers • ,leavil'JS ·the employ of' the Stoekt;en. 
'-. 
Unlt1ad $~hoot Oist:t?i<:H~ • The pu.vpose of tht analylillS . of · ~~­
taot¢>)-s · pr~sented. in ~his oh~p:te:r ·wQs to $X~tnine a~y el,em.e!l~• , 
that ~i~J.H!'b.rnea ·to eont~ibute to teaohe):'tS • leav1:ng Stockton .Ef,nct, 
il:1 so. fat' as 1s pQss:tbla., t~ determi.:ne why they d.i<i leS.'VEh 
Th$ facto:rs involved 1n t$aoher turnover n.av~ b~en 
d.ivHied. int.o three elass1f1¢at1orua tor the Pt'f.UJt:ntatlon and. 
· $.lialysis of the 'citata. 'rhe ()la$s1f1oations were aa f"ol+ow$# 
s~ated reas<:>ll.$ tot' resignation 19$4.-.19$6, s1gnit1eant ella,.• 
attflriaties ot res1p1tlg teacher$ 1955•.?6, and unde~lying 
taetors wnten se$tn to have eont~ibuted to certain teachers 
%'$Signing 1955~$6. 
Not all t$.aohtt"$ ':l?esignbag cfiuri:ng the three years 
l, ' 
. . ~ . 
lett the d1at~1ot .'\roluntat-tlr• Table V shows that tou~ 
.. ~ 
tea,()he~a lttt the ~tookton schools 4ur1ng the th.rEhJ~ftUl.:rt 
;'.\ . 
·. ~. . 
p$:f1c:>~ ~~~U~~ of tl1$rnlss~l. • . ~Wtnt;r•one other teachers 
. . .. . .. 
~enel'!~l ot'thej,l- e~~traota• !e)l.sQns whi(!)h may nave been 








~pt);'/a.~:tY,$\$, ;of .~h~ .. ~~~1i~t.~4: ~(l!t~~Sons to,~:· re$1gn~tion,. an~ ,thi$ 
'~.<?UP ,<i>f·.~$,~~h~~~~ W$.; .n()t,. ,(}U~iH~t~o~~~ ~bt">U~ l'~SI.$QJi'l$ und$~~y1q ... 
. . ~- . ' ., ; . ' . . ' ' . . ' . . ,, . . . - ' . . 
. - . . . 
tb:e ~:r .. re (\j igwa ti Qnet • . . 
; • i, ... : . .... ·,,,' •. ; ... 
· 'l.IABX.,ll .. V . .· 
.NoMBEa o~ •rsAoatsas · !BAV'lNG ~! · si<>dJ<10N UN:tF:mr> · 
.... SQHQOJ:t lli,S'l1R;tq~, l9$lt~l9$6, !~~AU$:1 QF .. ,· .. 
. , ·. OJ:$M~SSAt,t DlSWll~¢1)1:· ¥QtfESTitllfij1SIGNP..rrlO~~ .·  
. . · , . , ANI) tflSACID11Ft tiEQ,UES,Tlil) lmSlQNA 'l!XO~ .• . , , . 
I; . ! ,· • :·<' 
195'i4~lj. .···. 




l2 l. ;4,.····~ . iJ,ff 
::;9e ~+ 
1 • Hr 11(J': IJI, n,· 'iii···· '1/i: ·; ·· ru:: a . 
.·· ... ;·,·. ·.· .. : .. 
· ~·~ STA'fl&ll MASON$ FOR REEllCU~AT:EON 
1954.;.1956 
Wh$ sta:ted.)?flllRS~tl$ fo'e x-es1g!Wi.tlo:rl we.re .tpe r$SHliOn$ 
given. by th~: t~aen~rs in tb.$1r· lette:i;'+s ot r'esig~tion~ A.s 
. . - ' . . 
', . ',' 
te~Qh~),s f .s~ated l!t$asons f().'l', :relt:lign1ng w$r~ thf! minute$ ot · 
th~ bO.~r.d: ·91f: e~uQ~t1on ~nli the ~~-~$Ol'ln$l. folders <>t the 
~-i~~.i~~ t$~~he~s,* ... Th• 1nt~~mattQ~ $a~h$~S!cl !'11om tnt~at 


























,--. ·'-Intolf~tlt?n F<>rnt~ Figure 2 ~ page 9l., 'and. W$..$ la:ter; ~>:':Ve.ng~-> 
as ·rra~l~ .v:r~ · . · ·· ·· : .. · , · · · 
· · ? :!i;~ble VI: shQw$ that thee m.o.s,t tlt'.equent. re~son gi v~l\ · . 
for V(,)J..urlt?.l7'tf restgnatio:n trom· tne · St.o~k-tbti sohoots du:t.ing 
',·,''" 
the th~$-e ·y$ar.~. st~diecl was family ~~spqnsil::d.li.t1$s~. 
!no:tua~d. JnaJ.~:(t (this ·. hettcting ·were· r~s1gnat1 ona ftJ)-r ma:t'~ 1age, ·· 
:~ : -· . : . ·, . . ! 
P1",4Jrta~cv, and. misc •. llaMoU$·· other f~mily obl1gat1ol'ls • . NlrtJi?Y"" 
·.. . .: . 
'thtt~~ o~· 25·~~ wel;"·' ctent ot the t<!laohEnts re.signil'lg. t:l"o~\ ..• 
,.·.·.. . . ·, : . 
s·•,t~mbett 1,. 19$~ ,until AUgtrsti )1,. lS1J6 ~s1~net.t for this·., 
. . : ,. 
· :r$a·rsil)n. · · It -should M noted.. tlw.t the number of te~t.ltte;tt$ 1~ 
'th1$ gt'oup opflmained. c:;ons.1$tentlyo high during the · thre~ y$arat · 
studJ.ad a11d. did ndt -app-r>eQi.lli\bl1 in~rea:ae or Cle¢line. · 
ier<£(j:ntaga~w:ts~ 'bhi,~i number of teachers resigning for f'amilt 
\ ~ . ' . 
rEtaaons was smallest in t956;• 
· .nur1~ 'b·n$ _th.,te,...yea~·-•J>txof$d eight;Y~tw() t'ea~h~rs· 
sta:t$d. t}l).at th~t had ·a.~e$pte4 another · teac;Jhi~ pos1tl()it as 
., . ,, . 
tneitt ~$aat;>n f'Ol" vesignat1on~ , r.Jilh~s number :tttPl-$st~t:e.t 20.8 
-,per ~$nt C!!.f t.he i"tl~Signiq tea.()hers. The tl\.unber ot tea~hers · 
'f ,·. 
s;ivil.?€; ~e~epta.nee of ~noth~t-·t:eaahing pQsition as thei:rf 
,, ~ '', . . .. ~ 
reiMl~n f(')r ~$$~~t1on ioorA!Iased. fx-O:rn twelve, 11.,5 per cent, 
tn 19$,~$4 tt tort;v•t1VIt 29 pe~. oent; of the· r&~JJign!ng 
tet!lon•rs .. in.195$,•·~6, ·This . ~ea$Qn f()t- rts1gn1l18 !l~nk$a 
. . ' ' ' ' . . . 
$e~o~ t:n t~~~"~ndy tor _tne. tnrJt*-;r.ea,: Mr1~a. 
Cll~~$ Qf ~es.idenoe.was- the th1~d m.ost frequent 
1'eas()>ii. i$1v~ ·fe~ · )t$s1gnat 1e>rt d.u:ti'i ~ tns thX'e& yea:rs ~nclttd$d. 





C:(lntlnll9 · · 
eaueatcion. 
No: pesi:t:J.on 
. avai1a'bl.$ · · 
·. ... ': . :·' 



















9 .0' ·· 6"1.. . l.?.c;$ 
17.4 . 4:?- 12 .1. 
s.,a 21_: .. _ , . .-:s 
1.) .. . 18. > :. ,., .. 
·':· 
1.9. 
1 ~· · - 1 •. s 
5 ··_- 1:~4 . 
•·• .. · ...... a. ~ 
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111 the stutty. S1.xty••ne or' 17~.S per eent ot the t~$ohetrs 
liste~ it~ tt was .. ,lso tht most a~nb1g1·~"s of. tne ·sd.gntf!.• 
Qtan1t .lf'~•sol!ll\l stated, tor lt W"&s, n() doubt, t:req;uently U$-4.· ·· · 
,,;·:··; .. · ;·:·, ' . ' . . . 
when the :ret:iigning teillOhet' p:r$terred. not to give his exact 
; . 
_,. . 
t""$a.se>:n. f'or ;res1gn1~.· One shoul.d. note that wh~le the p&.t?.,. 
eentag• ~f.~eill4h~rs r~signing .to ~~<lep~ ano~her tea~h1~ 
positaon ·wa.s more than two and one•nalt: times greater tn 
1955•56 'than bl. l95l~54; th• p·e:r()tntag$ of teacne~s givif,)l 
ehsmg •. '.ot·.:res.~de,nt)e as the1:r t"ea.son to't l'ts1gn1ng :was .Pnlt 
a.bou.t G:ne•th.i)?d as g:reat. This would seem to 1n41:¢ate· that 
. . 
n1an1 ot th• teta(;)hflrs g1't1ng Ghange or residence as thEti:r 
~ . . . - .. ... . 
tea.aoh to:r l"es1gri1ng were :resigning toa<"toet>t a.nott}er te~eh• 
ing POISitl,on. :tt should. alsQ .be ~eeognizect. that tbe ·19$.6 · 
a.~ta w.~, probably n!.0%'8 a.~curat• 1n that they wer~ n~t s~ 
t9.t' rern~·,ied 1n time f:rom the d.a.tet!J when the. i-eaigrtations 
were r$oe:r4ed •.. lf the a'bove spec.ulat1on is p:r()'ba.'ble~ ·~h~n 
it 1$ pot:fs1ble that the amount ot l.norease in teaehep$ 
I • • • 
. . . 
:resiping to aoQ$:r;rt$ anoth.er te.aoh~ng p~s1tiPn du~ing t~e, 
pe~1()d 19.54•1956 was not as g:rea t as was · p:rev1ousl;y sttg• ·. 
gest$d arid that the total number ot ~esignations ro:r i;h:i$ 
:reasonduli"1n~the thttte yea:rs would. .havEJ 'been e;reate:r. 
·Rit.i~men'i" elaimed th$ t'ou.:rth largest gt"<>UP'Gf 
tea()h~rs ~l'e,1gniner d:u:rlnti tht: tnt"•e•reatt Period.. Fevtr~ 
. ' . . . . . . 
. . . .· . 
se~6t.l'l. •~ 1~ .• 1 ,.,r oen~ o£. th• J?eaie;n1r1i tea~nere;~: 1~:r~ the 





















)6, sncm&' that ths . number ¢£' ; teaohe.;r$ .:ret1:r1ng. at <~jhe' ·•n<t e>t 
tht ·:1~54+.$5 son~o:L t$$i'i wa• aha,1)l1 ~e&u~ed, while the ·nd~.,. 
.t>er wh<i) ,lt$tired. ~~e~t1y in¢Jreased to11owing th$ 195!5~56 ··: · 
s()ti4;>o~ yea~. · trhia ~as prtoba.bl;v ~ue 1».. part to anahi&es in·, 
th~e re~i~a~$nt · behet±ts' f'()r teaah.&~s ·which weJre $t·te¢ttJd' ·aij 
.that time. · :B&mfil teaohers~ ·who· ntisht ha.vi ~etired. in i9lS, 
JP~oba·b).y aritie1j)a~td tne tnereast in 'beXt$f1ts ariA waited. 
anotHE:tr ye~~* ·otners,j. sevtral· C)t· whom' may nav$ ednttbnpia$ed 
reti~em€hit at tit later date, may . have decided. that the ... "· 
1xi¢l~$su~ed ~-~$f1t~S, availa:ole b~ 19$6. made it' poesible te>t-
them to :t"$t1x>e at that time. 
Despite all that has b$en said. about nom* b.ast•• 
tea<>heli'$ bei~ drawn into· other o(l)eupations·, only twent;r>.w. 
ont., 5-·$ pe~ 'oent~ or Stooktonl$ teachers lef''b. teauhlr~ 
a~tng .th•. re~rs~ tl9S)~56 to work at anQtner oo0upatiol1·~ ·. 
• •J •• • ' • : 
I ' • 
Most ot' th~!iB•'· t:eaohe~s wtnt into oeoupat1en1 (e.g. 1 ttd.ss~ort ... 
a~t· w.<:>rl;t, lliGl· Ct"Oe$) in Whieh $t l~ast' i,lart: ot their' t1mtt 
would t>$ sl)erit •in teaohll]g. Two entered businesa ooeupatl()nS 
t'ei~'t$(1' t:Q 'thl'ti,.,. ma3or teaehirig t"ielt\. 
:. ' ·'.':· ., ·. ::- . :· l .. .:· .' '· ~. ~ . . . : . . . 
·. ·tA·a:t~t;k•r · toea son: to;r )j;e~d.snat ion that should be notet w~lll· 
the:b nO pt)~~tiOU W~$ , available 'QfiJ a result Qf the tr$.tt$1 t10lt 
f!'om tl'li !6~4~41 ,1ati &f •l:'gani~a:t1ofl, ttf tnt· K6.,,,..,~~ 'plan tha~ 
to~lt ~pia*•·:~t· thtt•$n;~. o( thl' l956•· s(inoo1 ye$;r. • Whil$ th .. 
~~<>ttp ;1n~~e~tlns .. t~~s ·a.-a a ~t~a1$~tt tor l$avii1g was :relatively 
' '. . '. ·, ·, '•· ' ' .. ' ". ._ ·, . -, . . ' ' 




ins.ta/bil1ty ll«lsu1t1z1rJg· ~~Q.tn. this and :;othet-. o.han.g$$ may ·have.· .. ; 
• ••• ,· •• .- • • •• '. • ' ' •• < 
had •a m¢1~~ widti;Pnaat ettee:e on .$~ache~ tu.~nov$~ in ·.tne , 
., ., .•.. ·, • . ' .·.· >; J '. . . 
· S'tiOok.ton Urtft!ed. ~Ch.()ol' D&s.t~1e.t,· , ., ,. · ·. < .. \ 
' . ' 
.. ·~· q>th$,~ ·~<ta,.son$ tor tt$'S~gnat·.1on :~iven.,·l:>f. the lt'~s!gtd .• 
teaehe~$ * .S.ptEH'llbt:t l• . lJi$:,~AUI\ASt. 311 19.56 f' ~rtii . the )l*$lf\!Of i' .. ';:_l·. 
ee:nta.ges ¢f the ~~$'11$n1ng g:~o'-'P. gl'\f:1ng thenl'. w.ere a~;~ foll<>Vfs t 
n•altij.- 5 ~,4 pe.l:' -<l$l'lill t.tta.nsf$;~. Qt spoua~ .•. $ 1>$r> c.en:ti 1 \()()n• 
t1nue .ed.uo,at·~ou,. ,,.,.. 1p·er.. e.ent;J pe·tNaonal. reas~,,.l, pe;fl, ·¢$nt;J 
' . . ' 1 
m.ise;e:t~fX*•·oas ~~$a$<:>ns,. ~8, ;P$r; ·~•ntl ·aid tl.O ,veGf.aoa g1v.en1: ·1~,4 
l)$lf 4'ent-•. •. N~nt· ·ot, ,the· above i'E!tlSOtl.$. :~$(tllt$t\ to' have s1~1$!.-.. 
ean.e1 .$1ther be<lausl. ·of· ·j,:bs )l~i~e .•• t~en<t .1nd.1.oatet•:"""~ 1fl1Pl1-. 
oati()Xl$, to~ teacher turnover lt'l StoQktGn. , 
. . . . 
l9J$5o;;J.9$6 
· Oli:a~aQte:t'1.$t:1e$ · ot taa~her$ · res1e;ning t:~o,m :~ept$mbe:tr'. 
1• ,t9.55 t.o Auguat 3lt :!1.956·wer"t ,gathe~ed tr.()m th~ pers~Mel. 
:r~eb~da ot the.· Stookto.n·trmtied S~h¢>c>l Di'st·riot~ · '.JJht·.d~ta 
wetre :t$eor4ed on.th.Et'Basic '•~solll'lel ·tntormation :Form~ 
: li~ ta "'~'~ · .gathered. , o'C>noel'ning· ·the , age , sex~ l.etiv.,l : . 
'b$Ugh'tlt t$a~h,1n,/g"as$1gP(int•, tt1reetential· .h~ld.,, d.egli"~e· held.• 
ma.~ital .sta>uus~. tl~~th·;¢;f'· .JSe~~:tof.J. in St<>.,_kton*' .and .p~~.v1~u• 
,j,.:Krnil>t:.> 4'YI·&·;, ""v"A<Il:l.:..;,.;t.<IO'v.-......, ii;..,_: ......... ..,.. iwiollllo.<!i4.£t"'i'VIa' ol.6a,ht.ll<>~"" W!ill'l\:'01~~ ,!;.:..:~ ~h?"""'' '~."f~..;i,~' : ""+ ·· . lliU..~ +·~.'"' ~Qi+~ "'~ l,oj~ .. ~ U\:;.>.11;' 9 ~·· 
41••· . A.lll had ll)Etfil<the eas•··in the otne:r l()~alitiea 
. I; I ; ' .• 





Q.O:t.f.$'1;~'t»Ut~4. b.Y; ta:r the g~<t&ter, part of' thEI gr:oup :ttesig.Uifi.g .. · 
in Btp~kton in 195!?•~6. Wal>l$· vx~ $}:lOWS that '7•8 pav ~ent 
ot the .. l'le.s,.gn.1l'l@l te~ehe~$ were. twtnty.!.n1:rtfll · ;ye~l:1's of. ag~ (l):JJ 
you~~xr·l ~rto,;ner 3Z•S ·l)e~. ~ant. wet>e from th1l1ty t0 tnirtr""·· 
:n~n•· ye.a~s o'f ~it:!!• T}.loaa ·t$arJhf'Jr$ ~n, t~~ir, SEJeontl .tw~·u1ty. ·. 
y$a:r;ts Qf.seti'V'.l<lt&., ages tol!'ty to.titty~nine, oone~t1tu.t~~ o~y 
\ . . . . . ' 
8.-l ~~ .O'$nt ·<>f the ~esiping gr~::>up. While 10.7 per ¢ent ot 
·, t ) 
,: . 
·. "( 
to. be· le~a tut"nc&:t'~r-~:ron$·• tea~hers resigned from their 
:Po~U:bions in stookt<'n in l9S5•$6 almost in proportion to th• 
.. . 
Ta'ble V.I:t~l p$-gtJ .:'· show$ th$. t ,~.9 pe:r cent <t>f the ~•~lig!l~ · 
i:ng ' teao}l;ers wEilre ~~nJ 6.$ .l :PE~r eent were wG~men. · In 19$!i •56 .; 
31· 8 per- etni» ot Staoktt.rn• ts teachers were male while 6a .~ pe~ · 
:,-, . ..:: 
du:r1:ng tn~ sohool year 1955•56. was g~eater in the lowe.r 
grade~ and deq:~ease4 t:ront bhe, pr1t®.rY grad.$s, to ~nt•:rmed1ate 
grad.E;s, to JUrti<>r high s~hool• to senior h.1g~ s¢h<>ol• .,and: to 
Junior ooll$ge.,, 'l'abl$ XX .snows tnat more than. two times '!aS 
rna~r te¢'.¢h$;rs. 9£' primary e;ra4$a , :resig.nEitd as d~d. high sohf.!>ol 
teaeher'a; an,d · th$. nUJ3lbelr CJt high .sonool teachers who · ~eslp4hi 







~. : . ' . 
'. ' ' : • ; ., f· • 
i. ' . 
=•····'rlr· 










65 and 9v:er 
No.t · a hoWfJ,: 
. . . . . 




. ' . . . . 
~' 19.;~:, 
So 17#7 
25 14 •. $ 
7 4.1 





18 ·'' 10.:7 
l6~ ; 100~0 
'' ~~ 




Aotuall-y . tne.:r~ . 1s ·.llttl.$ .-- s1gn1tteu.MiQe· in the num'be-rs -,' fJ.1net. 
a.v~ -nea:rlyr ,~qp~~t1onate t<ll the -uumbe't' ·of' .>teaehe~s emplCJ>y.:ll 
at ea()h lev.$1 i. Ol:le- sh.oula also ol)rts],d.er that the :numbe: t)t 
women teaoh$:l's was pl:'opo:r<tH>na.tel:y $:t?eater in th~ l¢W~Vo' : 
. . 
g:r-ad.es. and .tMt· the- ~l;.:c:!lrtage of, ~ t~a1ned.· te$-GheTis was g~ea:t$~ 
i::n the primary- and. eleme:nt~rt ;rad.ds. 
··.,n 
'·- \, 
·-' ~ . ' ~ ' - ' 
A_ .•. OOMPA1U$0N OF ·IfNI _ttttf1Blill ANP Pl!1lt~J:NW.l\PE . 
· : Oil' ·WEAQHEnS--0, EAQN SEX l!lM?~O'Xl$1:1 :e~;.: AHt> 
· RISXGN~NG PROM ';UHE: S'l'OO~V)N tl:N:Z,n::-tJ ',. 
- $0WOOL :t):t$T.PU;QW~ l$1J5~J-6 . ·. __ '·-·. ·. 
_- !!l:reent of 
~~sie;nin;· 
. . !ii!!!btl.~i 
; ;.· 
.... _._, 
· Num~ir -o· ·,· 








. :1 ' 
:)$Z 
·6,, 
' . I . 
Total 
. •'•; . 
Hi . . .. ·a 'T 
169 .. ' ' 100~-~ 
··_·--r'!· r:. ··;·fu· ·· · -·:f_ ... _.·-~rii·; · -~- r ·:·b 
A$Jllig~m~~t ot re~t~ing tea.¢~e~s tel). tl'lfl variQU.$. $~tl· 
. ' 
ll1$nta~r Slch~ols· w~-., tor the m¢>st J>&.rt;· $'V~nlY. d.iat;:.il;)~ted 
I • '. . ' • < •• • • • 
th~oughout .the sohool distriet ,, ~able. X snows tha.t. although . 
• .. , •. • ·:' '· • \ ··, ; • ·.• '· '.·· • •· .• :- ·. . • •· ' ' l :'. ··,' ' ' ' • ' 
s()m~ y~,nd.$ney .t«;'V;~4.\r~ ;a _g:r$ater. nurnl>~P of' r~a~gna.tio.n,a may b• 
.· . .. . . . -· .. ' . . ' . ' 
noted. 1n s4h,.ols. lo.(u\ted in molt!e t~antd.ent ~reaa ef the Ei()Jn.oi 
::~:~:~~~~~~~,~~~:~~:!.~::.:::·:;:~~~:'.;~::::~·. 
; .·:-.·:' l : ' 
nation$ ·and the .$s~ igl')lttfln.~ r>f ·th$. te~.~hers to C}$t'ta.in s¢ht>o~i• 








i,.t4 .. ' 
Othe~ 
' I 
,•. 11. .. 







. I ~ 




z, .. l; 
;,:: 
··~.·-··4-
'. ~··'' ,, :) ;' , .• 
~' - : 
lfOUld. be re:tativel.y.' invalid without r&ter~ing· to the data 
pertalnll'!g to ·the· .reasons for l'esi~tions ,, 
In the .s$¢o,nur;y< aohools r$s1gnat·ions were in. most 
qaseE1 p~oport :touatflb , to th~ f?iza of the sohools •. . 'l'a bls <XI •· 
page 46i . shows • on the other hand, th~t Daniel . We'bste!r · 
Jul'lior tt'igh,· S¢ht:>ol ~nd S~hn~idet' 'V'ooe.tiortal, SohOolt schools 
whieh ~er~: least lik~ly. to Ejjxpet'f$liO:Et .Gh@.:q.!eS 1rt perso.rm-~ 
duril'lg .the t,ans1tion t& thtt ~~·)~)"t2 plan of. ol;'lga;nization,, 
. had the . l•aS,t eLmtmnt . t;>t. t•aoh$r tu~nove11<, 
· : ·~~~~t~~h 'f$t 1;!0b~u-, ·Qnl~ 19 pe~.- cent or thf.t 
resightns' g:roup:~ot t~a(}h~.h:•s._held. ·less than·· a oaehelo~t$ 
'<:"• ·.' 
d.eglfr$~ w~·n srnploye<l~" Of this 19 per e~mtt lO,? :pe:r e~;nt 
were :reti~1ng teaeh~ra with a o.onsid.erable number of years 
crt $ervi¢e a.nd who had hel.d a normal sahoCJl certtfioai'~.,. 
t.rhis 'was the a~depta:ale tttainit.lg for elem$nta~y schoo+ 
t$1liohers at th.e tim$ ot nhe1t> emplotm~nt:• Table Xl:l,., page 
48 .• ..a.J.so shows that 62,~t '! per o•nt ot the :resigning t;~~che:rs 
hli\d. J"e~$11ted ba~helor's depe$Sj- and. l~··' per oent of th$m 
held hig~er degrees,. 
Table Xlilt page 49J indicates that the ,l69 'beaohers 
h.ad been ~ssu.ed 19$ ore4entta.l$l CclllY twe:ntr•ti~e ot the .· · 
tf)a()ners· w~r<il ·t$.ao_b1ng: on, a prov:tsional c~ed.en.tial. at th~ 






























NUMBER ANl> PEBCENtiAGE OF TEAGlRWRS BE$lGNING. FROM 
. 'rim VAB:tOU$ ILlU1EN'rAtil' $0MOOL$; $WQGKTON 
. . UNXP:tlllt>: SCHOOL DIS'l'ltlOfr. :1955w-5g. 
: • ••••• .··:· 
1 
·r:·iun · IH .. r 
. f1 t'J1 
Atama····· '·••·i 

























• • c ~- • 
:.-_l.&_'";;"_(.ft'_;f -~·-) ·¥ 
I • • ' • •• 1eJJi Q$ttt · ~t 
all teaobera I I 
aatsn!U~-·~······ 
II 51.1 
··m= ;'')I, Ui.J' 1 [iid'1 I {Thti:Hi rl 
•:P&.l' ~en~ ot -.11 tea.ohtrs who resigned. tX"om ~he 








'JlABLE · XI · 
· . mtflla!a A.ND··PllaosNtttAG~t or 'l$A.ql1Eas · RESIGN·:n~o. FROM··· 
•·. Thii 'VA~ IOU$ SEQONOAB! SCH¢0X..S ~· ADMlNI:J)TRA'rX 0~·~ . 
. · . A~D $:PECIAL SERVIQES; . STOCl(:WON UNXPXED ' 
$¢lHOOL OIS!BJ:O'l'~ l9$5•S6 
aeri~'P~::<··· .· N\un'baP i$Jl · ' l'tr tent ct..... · 
.. I t\i.::; :. · .... • <! •; i I.·. 
Schneider Voea.t1onal. 
Stookton-·M1gh 




Ja()k an<a Jill 
Unk.nown · 
Wo~l. Sf6~rid$~f' s41tools ·; 
$.(1.m1ni$t~a.tton1 and 
1&1•~-•~rltli,lll•,:r . ·. : 
tf' 
tea~hers . all t$6'i¢nf&~vs 
• NJil~~-., .· rte~s!lllliil,,··· 
lS 10'7 • 
8 4'7 .. 
1 ~6 
10 .s.:a 









l d I . ;'t i >· ' i 
Sl 47~9 
· *l•r eent ot .all tf!laf)hers w~o rera1filrt$d. trom the : 





brt~l .• s•a3UUh As sh$wn in Tabl~t~ xxv. pe.ge .so. 
62 ,l. per eent ot the te$.Ohevs wne> ~(IHUgn$4 1n l9.S5-S6 wtre · · 
ma~X"ied..j 29,6 per Gent were single.: 
,· . . 
·. ·ieu!fl'f.Q{ !Mt:ttCI• ·Th~ si~nitioanot ot lellgth Gf 
servioe'to te~oher turnov~:r nat:~ already been ~ot:~d 1n tnt· 
):t$V1ew. ot th$ l1tf;l~ature. 1 Wablt xy~ pae;e' !)1.,: $)lOW$: t~~t 
. 
65•1 pe~ Gent. Of the lt'es1g:n1ng group Gt te~e)le~s lett thEI 
d1•1n:~iet :~t<>~e 'aompfet!ns; the· tn~$ ue·a~s 6r 'aer\'lo& · .. 
' J 7 . .' 
:r~q~i:red. to q_ual~~Y fQ:r . i?&n~~ •... ·An; Jlddttio~alr ~.4 ·:~~~ · o~~~-' 
:rEJ.signett: a;tter eomplet1~ tour to five yea!i's with .th~ ;',' .,, 
; 
At9 snown in Table XVI, x>a$~ .sa, .. 
. ' . :' ... 
29.6 per oE~nt ot thtt 169 l"$s1ping tee.oh$~s hat previQU.$ 
. . ·~ ; 
nad out-ot..,etate $¥)e:r1enet, while 48.$ lii$r oent h$(i.n¢> 
pt-iol' experience itt tea~h1~. 
\ . ' ~·· 
.·' 
.. ·: :··. 
- ... , ' 
-b [ 
I i . 




. · .. 










"''.fl' . ~.Q ... 
':; · . 
62.7 
·16.6 
. •"' ' liY' 
...... ( 





,, .. :,.·-.. 




' .. . 
NUMSEB. ANO l?ERGli:N'tAOll: OF U$IGNING WEAOHElilS HAVING 
. VARIOUS TlSAOHl:NG Q!$1lllNJr;tALS, 'TOOK~ON . 
· UNIFIED SCHQo; DlSTlliC!i .19,55.,.56 





' . . ·.·:. ·': 
; .. , ., ., '··,.! . 
4'~1()r o(')l:tege 
( l 1 ~ 
. ' ' 







I '·. if_ ·."'t ·,, 
' ~. ') JJ!.J! . 
' i ' 1- i \ ', !•.) '.' 




$'ota1 4l~•dtnt1stlfl .·· . . · ····:t9S · 11.7•2 · ·· 
•t· _· __ : (\ ,·+o~:- -_-·-.P;-,·_;·, _ _,_~~: · f-'/#i~'?.::.-:rw ' . :1 1:- tfi ·j- --1::. ·- · , - -,., :: r;- r_ · ,.. 1!-. ·· 11" .: _ tr i -:- ; ·" 1 r 1 iP _t:.p:-;,' .r· tl ·. 1 · 















-~ ~· ' .... ' ' . 
. ' .. i , wJ~l·:r ~~r:~ ' , : ==ll : 





ll>er. o•nt · 0 .·' ·· .· .. 



























. LE:NO?]Fl .. OF SEiiVIOE. ()F 'fmt!. RISIGNING. 'J:I$AOMEB$ WX~M 
·· · 'l'rns BIJ;'90K'JJOJ-r UNIFI$D a~HOOL. ))~SfRICt!'t l9S5~J6 
. . . . P~~ Qe~~ . 9t · · 
.r,t§lani»a. :!a$.lil\UI·· !!i~GJM S!9ltll 






' ' ', 2~~,9\ •' 
' ll,~3.t ,, 
36+ 
?!$tal.. :; 









,' .. 6 
4 
16;.6 
~,, .• l 
l.$ •• 4 ' 
.. 
'~4;~7··, ,i' I 




', ,:.~. ,, 
' ;. 
,, .·: ''' ,,,;,~ 
100~0· 












' ( ,\ 
·. , J]A:a~. :$VI ..... . ' ' ; ~ • ' 'J I.) )··· 
·.' ' ;\. 
~. "· '~ . : 11 · ' n 'ttu~:berl.''t' , < '. ' . ,~ :V·ei' tent rit"t ; 
l!l!i'tf,iO:tti :e:Jttae~~!!lll! ·.. ti!!~~Amtni.'·· seett~ll" · rts!&n~ne;·,·s~ou . 
Cal1torn1a $0 29.6 ,· 





.. '.. '.·. 
Total 
.- .. ;.'.·. 
; ; . , . 
. . 
. . · .·· ,. ' 






















Xl~l:+ . ·UNDIBLXINO li'AC~OB$ '-WHI,<lfl $$EM ~0 HAVE 
.. :aONTRIBUTBll WO TEAOI1a:B$'· BIS!CifN:ura, 1955.~$6 
'.·. ·.·: : • ' , : ' I • ' • • " 
In add-ition. tc the data Qj)lle~tect ·. ··· · .· 
.f0r aii:·r$s'~·~ntng tea~h<tJrs, $$\fenty'O!OEt1ght· tea~hers who 
res1gne~ ~ri·.19J5~·;6 tQ' se~k othe~ ernplo;vm~nt .were. contacted 
. . 
- ' ', .: 
tor. qu$.st·i~hi~g ·about 'tl'i•1·~ ·~easons toF leavi'ne; th' ;:>t~tikt¢n 
. . ~.-· 
.J • ' . ·. ,··! 
. :.lf..taojfl 'Sf. SP~le~t,a;l·, . ~na :method, ot o¢.1le()tin€;. these . 
da.~a w~ii~< tn~~ug.h. a; .. s~r~etu~•.d. ll*U.PP.l1.1tle.nte.ry,. inte.rv,i$.;w •.. , ,wh•; 
; · ; , · . . .. u. , .C r. :·. -_". ·,. :; : .. ; • : i:· 1.'' · 1:· ; ~ ' 1 ,. ·., · : '. ·. >:· · •. • ', • •··. '·· • ', • ·,' · . • • '• :. . . ·• ',·: ' . 
l'~ta$¢tl~ ror U$cftli ~. c~n·$f\t1ly.· plir~n~e({ 1nterv1$W~ · ratn~~. than : .. 
a <aue;s:t1:orfrlai~~,, .hav.e· alttead;been ,tilta~ed:' 1n Ohalpte:v:; -l\tX~2 · . 
'' . . . .: . : ·.: ... 
Th.f tnt$.~V'iew · t~)."m wa~ plB.~$d. so that 1 t cou14 ·.bib 'J;l$ntr ~s a 
qu$st'.lj!il¥iat:t~•. to tboa.e te21ohers .·who could. not 'bo: .l?eaof;terd. ·ro~' 
que·$tl·on~n~~ Malt <:>t thtl\· Qontacts wer~;~ m$de. by "'aeh:iQt:,•.th$8 · 
abi)v~' m&ntlonett. m•tni~d,$., · · sev$l?.t#~e·1s~t- te~chel-a .·w-r$<:_"¢d,i1~ · / 
·_·_.r:: :.:~:i'·1_~: ... :.:::,:····. 'l..~:··l~·-.:·.u.-·:,:; . ; :~7 ·:. :, ' .. ·1 __ • ·--::':~--~-, ;; : •• ., .• ,.> •• ;.: ; _-,' .--~::·\-.1_ {.~_:'-.\_. · t~ete4:t>.•:lJ14: t'drtiy .. slx ~epl1es 'W~!.:u~ill;) · ·reeei'\Htd.~ Tne .. ret;ul·ts .. pf! · 
. ~ . ' ; . . .. " . : . . . ' . ' . . . . •. . . . . . . . . _· ' . . . ·. . _:. ' 
t}le ~u.t>t>.l;emttJ.tary Int&r!'lew a,rt tali>ulated in. 'J!a~le. xv.txx., 'PP* 
8:3-TS~~, -. 
·:;':.n.,.'J.Ih~· q.~$stione ask$d 'i:n the il.'lte:rview Aid not· n~~es~ · 
$$~tly diJ,'be~ll'li~•; thE~t-: true' l?6$;$0ns ro:r ea¢h te$0},1$);1'.$ l?et$ig .... 
nafsf()tfW': :; ~~~·:qt.l~;st1¢:n-: w~re pl,_lijn$d. tQ. 4~teiom1ne Wb.~t were . 























and: ·.:nl:i~ .. ~.·~~~-tti'· and. what the teao~E)i-s·;·sfnoerely· ~h()uln~·-· · 
wer$:.-~~~~··.r:~··¥;"-~Qn$ tQt ·roes1grtt1lt ion.~: ·. · 
.· ~~lil>t&·· ~~?l~b!:4(l:~ot~J:·;·. QUE~stion :Ll. · 
~ T~bl,i'i~~~-~X-~···:·~~~ S)~ ··.anQw$. that. ~t·· the tort;r;~srt.x tfiaeb.er.~> . 
who· w~·r~ ~~~stictned. ··or who returned the que~tionnt:ti~e'- -td.r.ty~,·., .. _\ 
· onj ·~~~~:~~~~~~i-lt.i~~tel.~ · 89 --J~r ·.· ()e~t ·:war: ~ te~ehi ng s~~je ¢ t. 0~,j~~ ... · · \''· ·· 
.. ,.·· ., .. 
~ht~h\t~tt~# ht\d be~rt t~ined tQ teaoh~ J!QWe'ifer,·. the res_po.~setf• · 
~& ~J~ij~fk~'iin4i®~~ ~11~ ~41 ~hft't~ &X> ~$ ~~ ~~t •t ~li~;?' 
teaen~~:~ ~$~e s'at1-~ti~f! ~lth their gx-ade l($Jvel asfll1i:htn~nts~f· ·. 
; I , , ····' ~i:;~~ugh i~i5~J6 wa$ ,• a t1rt~na1al'ly ~Jstul!$ );~a.~•! ·1· ; ' 
··:;·.'·,· 
'9t~~k;tio~r thlrty ... tc>~r• 7)·,;6 p.er oent. of the tea6h$~~ ·. 
·;. 
. QuestiO~$ 4•7. T~bll X\Tlll, J _pag~$ a,.a4i eq~e~~n$d 
. ; { 
.with t~a:4he.r""'EJ\\l?,tV;ts.'l)r rela~i~ns.h1ps,; proved_ t~ ··~~- ~li~t·· .... 
: · .. ·· .. ~·.~. " ~ ... ·~··~: .·.'.· · .. · ... ~ ' •. ·'' ' . ~- ;·.· •.. ·.1 
.¢rt1~ll,.;r F$atlsr•crto;ry~.. OOhe .queS,.ti<his :wcere too gener-a~ ·to 
\' ~ 
~~kt} into ao¢ount the va~led a,upervitsory s ~tuationa at. th~ . 
. various 1$vels 6t ore;ani~$t1o~· •. · Only three. or the t'eaohars , 
Q~lie;Ve~ .that iih•y ht!ld h~<t ~~·o.Jnu~h sup~>;>viaion eithe~ by, a·· 
pp1:n¢~pal./o-r by a.speGt•I:.subJeot ~upet'Visor. Sul)ervi;1on 
' ., ' • • < • • -: • ··, • • ... I ,eo• ; } 1! 
wa~· t()~l1.~1~o. b~ i•d~-~:~f·e>li: the_part_ ~f. tl'l4l. Pir~:n(\)1pal by 
. . · ,. .• • : . ·. · · . . · : • :i · .. : ·. :r · ,-, ,. •. · . l · • · . · • : · . : · · . · , . ~ ·· 
28;2., ~~P oept ·ct¥t ,;tr~t :~e.~~lj•tts, on th.e p$.1"\ et gen~)?al. swpe~~ .· 
1" > • • • '. • ". • • ; • .: • .. ' " ... i '? .. ~ , I < • -:. • , ' , • • ; • , _';. • , ", .'• • • , , ' \ ; • • , , , 
~!so~~ 'b:v;l,•$ ~~~;_,_,~~:. ~t14 ~n the ~~t ~f speGtal $ut>jedt · . 
'£1\i};)er\r'i~~o~s ·by'#,~.) JP$%' o•~t 4f tne ~•signing. te)a.ahel"s• Most 
. ', ·• . ' :' , . :' . . . ·: ~ . . '. -\1. ' ,-.. ·, . : . / . . 
ot 1lhe ~-~Oh$rs 1'-'ldi<lated tnat th$ tJJAuse fo~·the inadequacy< 



















ot the supet-1t.is1on was a. too .neavy W(!;Wk lc:>ad. fo:tt the ptl's(j)n.. · 
li'EHJpofi:iJtblEI f:oY, supe~y,i,sio:ti.., L)ata :.~s .. to the exaot l!lu~b~h~. ot · 
a~nual v.1stta· 'by · sup'ervtsory pe,~sonnel proved to be ~Go . 
.. .. ·.. ( 
inaeeu;ra.t·e to· warrant ooris:l.d~rattoxt. · · 
'; ···• .. ,' ··1·!·: ,. . ..... '. . : .. •'. 
-~h~~t·~~two,: 69.\4 pe;~ cent, of the • teachers questio~ed, ... · 
, . ~.~ . ·, . L .. - . . .. , , ~ . . . . 
· .. nad sd\lght help· from supervlaort ~er sonnel. wwenty-..tlve ot · 
t:ne .'tihi~t·y ... two 't~aoners 'w~re satiS~fied with the result$ o.t : 
· th$hL~~AAa€t~~ Only two 1. 4.,J per eent, of the forty~s1·~ 
t~~eh~t-s ftalt that they bact reoetved ineonsictera~ •tre~tm$tat. 
• ' • : • ' . .· j. . ' •.• ·;; 
t~0lli $uperv1'so~y pe:r$OnneJ. 1 while se11ente~xf teacher&, .:rat-d. , 
thai~ tt-eatm~nt as vet:<y oon~i,derate •. 
· Thi!t phytstc.a.l sut-round.i.ngs tcYc work wel'e rat~ d.. ~Ad~ qua.'$ .. 
' . . 
or 'bettf:i~ by tb1rtt""eigbt of' the tea:$hers iii the~l' r.~s~ol:l.Eies . 
1e .. , .. ~ -t·. ~ ~--. . o. . m .... "'"' .,. .V1t't·"r1' ~m tta a i.. tl'i1 h.._ ...,. . . A.'l...o. . . l. :7 "!i v? '"1UII&,·"'U+;I. Q'J +"o:;!..V"''Q .("li~,...,.,J R-:'""~""' 0~¥. ~--g v u~el.~n..,t'it,.: ·.· 4 . .i/. 
pa~ citit~' rgt$<1 their phy<sloa.l su,rout1di:ngs as 1na.d~q\3't$ ~ 
tn )!"e~pQnaa .t~ questi·a;n 9;. Tabl.$ XVXll; , .~get Slb ··· 
thtrty""t1veJ 7.$•·8 per ~ent, of the group·· indicated that· theyo 
t~l:b a$o.ure' tn. th.01tt jci'bs 1n ~~oekt6n~ , N1ntil te$ohers. lia.a. 
' .. f~el1:ngs. of inseou:ri ty• and two were·. und~clded..- · 
Q,ueatio:ns l0001i2~ Table XV:ttl, pages 8~$5, W$re •OOlrl"". 
ee.~DJ~d ldtHl ~rsonal r$iatioriships. ~t the tefliche rs. All bu\ 
qntt t$a.~he,. ·f'el.t t®t h'i~a fA,$SO<)iat19tt W~th other te8;eners ~tl; 
. ~ ' 
... l:?'~n t~f~,;ndl..t $.1'1<1 since~$"~ .. Thi.~ty•flye ot ~he tortt•S:i~· · 
t•~'eti;·rs:'lnd.~~ated that th$y en~~y~d socia-l ad,t1vttiElS with. 








t.ta.ohe:t"til· ~ncU()a~ed 'an ad$qu.ate nu.mbe;c. ~t friends b1 the $·Om~ 
mu.n!.ty ~not~· eC>~eti·tea· ·with publ.io' $41leatto:nJ o~y tlU'e$·, e>f·.> :· · 
tn• · el<liv~n· !re$1gn1ng teach$rs 1 .wh() atat~d tbat the':v htid; no~ 
en3G:t•d. social; ~ttie.tlonshl)s with e;lih$r teaehe~'$1 l*eSJ>O~a$4: 
. ·. . -· .. .. ·.\ 
that tn$¥' ritadi aes.tl'ed. tntm.t . T•n· ot tni!l ~&signing teaoh~rs·: · , 
· .. showedi .tha.t thEJY had no'Q joine·d. fJ1ny t~•ligfous, a$:rv·i~ei ·or· 
. ~oe~~.:). or$~ntzations . through whioh their· ~ange . ot a·Qquaintanoe .· 
oould,.have 'been. br¢)ad:$ntt.i:•· ,· ,, · 
' :Qt· ... the $1ght ·item$ QoVe~eci~ l:\fy qu€lstl:bX1 l$t• 'rabl.e· XV;J;ll,f 
pages ··~~~ets·.,. tre.la~i1t$· to the ~'ti tudes .Qf. the re~tgni~ 
.te~bb.~rs toward tn•. school d.1~!at~iot; to\.u:• seem to· l'l$v$ · (.len-* · 
·. \ ··. ; ... , 
s!dElU?~ble: $lgn1f1ol!ln~Eh . Tw~nty·~t~~-~•~· .. 50 per cent·~ ~~f the: · 
'. ·,;" ·, ... :: 
repl;ri~ :t~aeh~r$, felt that the a•laii in Stockton w.~+r.( bel:ow 
be. abov•. a.ver4li•;· 
Q~~o~tun:1ty. 'tor a<lv~nc•~ent to 11iol1e. re ~p¢n.s i b).e :' post• .·. 
't1ons. wa:~ thoUght ,to b$: below ayerae;~ ·by tv(;~ 7.· per Qel!t .·ot th.t · 
forty~e(ilt te(aehl!trsi• ' ()rtly four . of th.~ . te6i.ehers int~rv 1ew'$d 
beli~~ed. Stoekten .to 'b~ above aver~f'e ·in thifP respeo1h A 
greater nflle<i ln StocktorL tor ¢ons1d~r.:at1on ot ·te(\oher ne•<t• . 
. . . ' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
.~na:.:th$:/:rP~mt nunibl~ r•1t·· a n•~&· tor tmp~ov~men.t tn thi ·:~ea.el'l:_, 
. 1¥11 a:~a~~· · ~i·v·•··to~ the:' :t6ttf~$1lt t'athe.rs b~l te<te« ·.that : < . 
. ,:'·} ; '', .·:, 
Stocktol1 was ;b•tt.e)r ''b.l14U1 e.v,r~t:• in' ~orisiderition· to:c. t•aoher . 






u•eder.> NC>~•;of'•.the t~aeh.ers .t·nteu.*viiEfw$4. l!'atea stooktQn••·' 
tea$hf~·l;Qa·a.:.: as bsttait than ave-r~!$-~:. 
····. F¢u)!.tf#•1l.,·jo~) per. oen.t;· Cit tblill 'NSpon<ttbig t$$:ah.E!n:.Os::,: 
' ' 
telt-·t~t .th.e'Ci:t$·t:Ct~il·t$te<1 .b$l:owaveli>ae;$ in l?t()O$h1:b1oli• 
f'o!" t$aeh.~~s·• · me~itJ 6~.$ _pe~ cent_. b$l1evv~d ·Stockton· to(~-
',,_.-; .··. .··. ;;· :· .. 
. $-vES~age';ci~'~''•~ in thi$ .·r~sp·Ei~t" More 1tbf>.n .ao. pet- d~nt···of' ··· 
· -t$llGh·~·~· ti.~ ·fol" f~Xt~a~~ri4ttl~~t:r->ao.t1v1ties W$-S ~ea.e()n• 
a."Ql$ ~.· .. .1\~o~t tb.~. •s•me num'be~ '',;ra~ea &tb<)kton as 'being r.\;vex-~i;i\ .. 
;, '' ·.:. . .. .. ·. . . 
. o:r aoo1te< in. Gpp¢~~unities :to'r pv~teas1on~l e;xoow~h '$.-n<li ·•j.n. 
''. .. 
, Wh~n qu~_st;i'oned ·6on.6$~i).ing ·the ,empl¢yin~nt pt"a(itices ot 
the school ,d.1atrioti qu"sti.on 21. tt'a~l;e ·xvxxx, .page :!39. foutk~ -
t~()n, · .30.•$ p$r ae:nt,. of· the t:e~ohe:ra· -sta'UE:h1 tba1; ~h~Y 'felt-'. 
. . 
thG.t thf11 P.ad. been misltla.d when they were interviewad ~na 
h1:t"$'d f'<t&·· tn~:1r<pos1.tions • in at(:l)okton~· . l?laoern~ut ··in.$ 
t$$eh1Xlg p<;eit·ion a~ a: gttQde level ·othe~ than that t!'or ·: wh1<Jlt: 
they beli$ved. t~y ·were 'being hi:r$4 watl! the roosihtreqti.en11 · 
. . ' . . 
e oA'!~latntn :aeaaus• ·Of . the loQa t1 on : or :the·.' o o l.lege ot .. tn• 
J;l'a~itie· in $toekto~:;. fl.v$. teaohers, who.nad never b$e'n in 
. :· .. . ·' . 
flco~kto~>'b$,fore ·th$y were lU.re!l;; held. the concept that.·.,··· ·, · 
' . 
: St~~k.~¢1'1' was a.· -tfpieal collES~ge town~ . '.Ufu'ty W'\tre d1sappo1rttfi.· 
that .:~h. :.~bmmlb11ti ttld rio.t tu1t1.l.l · thi's vis 1on,"· · • · ' . 
. . . ;··, 'i·, . . . • . . . ' 
tue:st1on ;aa •.. rr~ole ·xn;l:•· par;e 89 .• ·_shows that· 'eleven,: ' 






















I : ,., 
~ . . . 
~l th<>U.sb tney :mt.\1 .,h$ve ·at <·timer:J, :. d.i ~a\$t'etd tdtn the ad;mi-n-ti~ 
. ' 
~ttaM.on <tn· att·~ 1~JOrt$.nt· lseue ~egar41lng. the ·SOh()ql,$t; · <L$$s'·' · .... 
t.n~n ·~a).f c>t. t'ha:t' .nwnmer' .b~:liev~d. th~s· to b$ a lao$1' ~t*Obl$n1f< · · .. 
Wh1'l~ a few· pt th,~ t~a.enflrs 1nt<:lt-'VlE:iWed weme ve~tl '· 
, d.i$gruritl.td r~gar41ng d.1st~1¢t ·:Po11o;v· ~i.IdY a~i,nistrati~~·r · 
. . . . ·; .' 
mQst .Qf, tb.t t$a~he:r.a .:b:aJi<lated.. in th$~r · c;tonun$nts th$t th~ ·· 
p~ote~$;:J.·i,)nal ··eduo$t;1on@i~ J,.•aa•~s fn Sto(}ktort we:re .d.otng· as 
m\l()h, ·~$ e-out(~. be $~P$~t$d.; within tl1e 1imit.a set by ·tn$ ·· d~?m~.: 
m~n1~1· ~t·.thta.t t1tnt\lj · · Many, ?t \these· tttJaeh.ers $tated that 
· th.$y ·:4$-~·kEJd f~ith. in th$ ~<>mm:~i.ty to h$:\1$ a $U$ta:tn~d. 
inter.st in edu<ilsrpional ·tr<'w:t'fi.~ ~;n,d they believed .th:at. the;·· 
comm~ntt:V•· .$1tib.E,tt~ .. tl;l.rou~n laek qf i:nt~rest ol', abili tt1 ,, WQUlct·· 
·..t.. 
a loYJ$ .• tl-.t.m basi,$ ~n:.6t hi~tr eom~tittvi!iJ tea·oher IUarke.t~ 
. ~u,~~tions <L4 •. 1~~ .and.. ·l1f ·T$-ble< XVIttt pa~es · $~~S1~ 
w$r~ ... in<iid$.M.v$ .Pt the ·l:'asigni;ng t(9acners • feeling$ ·about' : ·: 
~h~ .G¢mm\Jni~r •. 
g;w~nty- ... on~ J 4~i5 per: O$n:tt of.. the teachers :r'eplied 
that t:n.e. so<Ha.l and..aul.t\W&l opppr·tun1t1es af'fot'd.ed ·br · 
S'!?o~~tRX1· w,e~e< .ad~~'l.)~ft~ to ·.til8$t'· 'tfh~:i~ n~~d$ J' Whe $$rn$; num'be''a? 
.·.- .· ,·:' -.. ',. ' 
r~sr.ie>.~a,la. tM:t th~ti~ .ne(t4,$ .were not .a(eq,U$itelJt ·tUlf1l(L;~t!~· ·, .· 
~11~-~.>-ti~~~b~~s. wer.f:t·•ttnte~.td.$tl .ort · tb~ .~'oove. pQirit• arid·. ~n• · 
t$~~h~~·.4~a ~oii··f!$~~d.$ ··in\~b~ .. -¢·h~urtitr•, 
' . 
-: ;\-' ·. '. .. 




; · · . · · 'Tw$·n1iy~it)U*ea,' '.50 .·~r' O$nt·, <>r· ·'·the torey,.ailt 1 teaen&:rs r,, · · 
Pat~d :·s~celttit)~. a$ .·av•h•ag$ 0r batt~~ J.n <oo~lifi1t;v ·t:!Jvowtm .•. ';. ·: ·· 
N1n$~e$h-r~~ \tj;t· .• t ·,p~r •r-Jent,. ~:";.:tb~' ~~ou:P telt thi<$' ¢ity' ·~as'' · 
. ~. .. . . 
·- .. ····. ,.,:-:<:-:1i.f~'(:-i':. ' . . . 
b$low ~v~rage '.in :twits· .. ~$peot., ·, mh .. ne,;at1V$ reen)ohae$" i ·'·· .• 
·(' ~:.; -:~: 
. calit'Q~:ni~ o:r!. the' ··san .~ratnQis0i!J~bay ·a~eas~. ~:r · th$y 'tt"tiid.~Jtt··t<>. 
~n1:@ha~£:a$ (.tOnmtun1 ~y· a~t·$~ua$$ ·~na at.moapbe•:tte J?.ather· ·'bhafi 
phys lAA~l ·g~owtth .. ';OUt'; te~-b$1'$ .w$~e . untee1de4.· .· I. ';. 
:-::·;.;·· < •• ··l·-. 
· ··. ·. · Sto~1d~ol'l. :wat:r ~~~tsd .~t$r>$.@1~, e:t? better in ao~eptan~~· of · 
• • • • ·' • • •• • < • ~ • • • ' 
at1d. 'friendl~nes·a t~~a:'tta l\~i-IOO.tne~s by· thir-ty ... s.1x• ··?S per' o&nt, 
~t .thee ~epl;:rint .· b$$.dh1$v$ ,. · :Only· seven ot •. the t$a<>he:r$ .·, touml 
Stl'i'J(;jkto.n 1$SS than friendlY• . Three teaohe:r$·we:re undeQide·CJ..: 
, , '.· · '!'he: climate: in $\1ookt0n w~s ··.rated as' averag$ ·or . ., 1·' • 
b$tt~&ij}\ by· ·thittty..;thret~• 71~·6 :p¢):" eent 1 cr the t-!tsvo:ndJ:rig! :, 
t~ 11ll1)hel"$. ·t.t'hlr'be$il t~aeh$rs rated ·the· .. ol.ima te a'S 'b$low , . 
av$raga •. · .M~ny •et .the t$aQh$-nS wltb ne~at1ve, t'$elings a'boub 
Stoelrton•sr G>lim.ate ~o.nsid.ered. .peat d:u.'l.it ·as ·a· el1:ma.t1<r a.on~ 
dition.a;nd.ge:tlerall.y based theit' t'$$lirlgs·about.the·W&klitne:r 
on th~&.p~Satctust problern·afld summ~:r><heat. 
The l?e$ponsas to thet · ge:a.EJl"ialliving ccind.itio:na· lia. ·. 
$.t.(t)~lt~on .. ;~t$fleoted.·· the tea~het' •11R: attitudes ·about b115 etpet-1~ 
•no~$ ~ittJ. houeine;l sheppbig fac~lities, ~t()~ Thirty~fivt'J. ' 
...,,·.*· :!)~)}: trfnt · '<i>t ~h• ··teaeh19rs . bto1udeil 111 the ·qu•s1U'c»nfng, 
to~:titl ~~ti-P@;l· :J.ivi~ ·oond1tlon~ 1~ $to(lkton to btl avel!!l/lg$ 'd~ · 







~u ...a .. .,4. .r.· .... ~ ~; .. :.c. . ""':~; 9,~tf,~_V'I1f:+."":.',' ~_.·\ .. , .· :~ ;~ :-• . . ·' '. ;···, .· '<, .... : . ' ,, ~ . ' ; i ' 
. I , :i··~l.\tt:!S't~o;n 3.7,1/ :T~9+t. :>;Wl:IX·1:; ptl\g$ t37t .. e..o:veril'lg 
. ' 
ot. re$~d,e:dt!H.~ ()t .t?~e ·.:~e.a.op.~r.a Jtl:; tp.e .. ~.t.ock,ton. $·~~a, .. i~t1$r~.~:ty ... · ...
l"tfle~1l(l).d t.ne! l,$rtgt~ ·of: th<# · te..nn Pt ~m,ployrn~nt wi;th th~ . 
Stq~ltton. \tfnif!~d; Son~ol i>ist~~~ft<~ ,'l'he. m$,¢lia.n ttl-lnfbe,l1 Qf .yE3~re 
G,t ttes+~e.n~(f tn ~~ookt¢n :.~a..~ ~hr~e&: t,he ·nt9ld.al .number. ~4ft$. two~ : . 
Tne m~E.in ,;n;~t~~r. ot 1$li:rs .. of. :re.siden.Q.e, ,in the a.~ea w~s sillt~· 
~h$; · r~ris;e, .'t'faS ,tront ,Q:rt¢. · t;.¢) . th!,r.t);}Ni!$$V:$n )"~$.rS • , Q.\,\eS ~~:0!), .,!,) ~ ! .· . 
· Wable ~illtii~ p$g$ 8Jt show~ tl\a.t. t)l$lv• .. of tn~ .\*?~ty~$1~, · , ·' 
te~oh~p~ wstr$ ,~tu:rn,in.g. 'lfll) ~ Ea,r(tta, whe:re ·. e1 the:r. t'J4e t}ef:tqb~l' 
o~ .h,1~ s.pop.ae r(!fside.a at soqt~ time; p~1o? to oomi:ng .to, St(.)ak.:rQn, · .· 
. . . ' 
The. r,ea,pona,~'U!J.. t;o qw~$1'1on).8f :Vable XVll~. p~g~$ 871cS8, 
;r~fleet~d tne .o)Pin1o:n$ ot: the .tea~herf:l su:rV,$;y"ed.. e:oQut thE!tr 
. . . . ·~ . . ' ' . ' . . ' ~' . . . 
stuti0nta, :!}Jh~· te~~)'letl'a ,wer~ asked, to ~~te t}te. ~trtiit~d.~~ $t 
t't;le>. .pupp,e wne~ t}1.ey nad. t?a.t4gh.t .. tQwar4 s~hpol w<>rlq · .. o.ond\lot., 
abi~i tyf ·a.nd .resp~<.·r~· foro ·:.the .. tee,.()her. ··'hfenty~f'o\lr.,., $2~a;.P$~ 
4$:t1:~t. ot,. tbe . '!:leaol?.er:s, teu.t~d th~ 1r pu:r>ile to b$ av~.rage, ol' . , 
'PetH~~P in thei:r .. at.titud~.s tpwarct, sohQol .work; twenty~ 4~~; 
. p~r Q<t:tltJ .•. ot" the t~~JJ.ohera :ratf9d their· f!ltudents. 'below ,av~r~ge. 
'·l?- th~s .:ttespe(it~; . The eoti.du.ct ¢>:f Sto(!)kton .stu!ietlts.waa:~eon"':' 
a i~-~~4t~O :~e J:l.!(tr'~ge,. (jr lP$tt~I' , py, 6Q.~ 6 .. p~r, <?~nt <;rf~ .~lJre , 
. ' ·. ' 
. . 
te~ob.$:rs f4tt4k:·::~e·1o~ ~v.trage ·br J4.~.r. ],)~~ o$nt.11 . . . 
. ' . ,,: ' .· . ' . . ' . . 
, < . : ~,ij, .t~~0n~"~ ·. t>espC11'ld,.i~: ~~R!.~e~ that,. t}l~1r J>Upl'ls M'e,~t .·. 
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t$a·(;)h,ere· lt>elteved. ·tu$1r<pupils• to h$.'~v€h:1~g•·· olt' · oehtef: bt' 
ab111~,l·:$4~2 ··PE>r · eent. ·or the' ~eplies ·1nt1eat~l a t$ellllS · . 
thett~·· tli$ pupils ~~~- ·oe1$w av~rllig• ·iitl t~i~ ~oil tty til> · · ·· .;~ · · 
. . , 
'::·.·. . ... ·: .• • .. · .'. . . . .. . . •. . .•. ·, . : •.• • .• ·' l .. ,· .··: : } :. 
'learth · '.ll$la:tr1ve to··th.~s$ opinious 1s 'the· ta6t• tdiicib.. ·hJa·$· · ' < 
betn ·1Prev1ou.~il.r 'n$tet.i·· tru:t.t' the ··rrum"b$~ o't :r*'Uti~riatf~ns ·from . 
s~hoGls in ·av~a·s ·ot ·the ·tlontrttunity s$rv1ng :families ·or <less ·,• 
t;.i'vo~~d aoe1;o~$ebh<th11o· baokgfourit!t$' t~mf:le<i t.o.;'bt,l tiig~r '~~rl· ' ·. 
was th~·:averag$ ·t·o~· the ·tt>'eal ·$13hool d.ist:ll~ot~ · · 
· · · · Tl'i1r•t;r i>t · th~ ·torhv•sit · t;$a~he~s· bel1ev~a ·th$'lr·:·l)uptl.f 
. . . ' 
to hav.e :a~l: av$~ag$ :o~· ~oo'f~ average J:'$$pet)t for:, tlHr· t~~~he·i'*~· '. · · 
Fou¥kte.~n' te.~ohers found· their ·pup~la 1aekir1g~ ··iri -i-~ap~~iJ: ·.· 
. .., .. : .· . . . . . ·., .. 
, · ·.Q.ue!Sti$11 ~:t9f T/a'ple XVlll 1• •pag~,. 88:, illhoW:s that 'th$ 
to~t;Y~s~~ real;e;nlng· tea~h.$:rts .g$ri~:rallY: liked ·te!iit1h.i:~~·aria· .. ·· 
·, ·. . . i '· ' 
' . 
planne.d tc> cont1nli$' worl-d.ng 'in· ~d.ucation'4 'Only< two t~a(}h~1~s 
l."e1?1led tl'$-t they· intended ·to 'leave teaa.hins~ ·Two were· · 
·' "\ . :' 
Thirty ... seven ot the· '. tea¢}ltu•a s'tate<l that they 1 would 
eneoul"'age, interested, y'OU.rlg pe·opla t~ 'erttth·· the teacb.ing' 'pl!fto·~ 
f~ssio:n.,, ·· Oi'lly:.:three 1of;th$' tor$y,..·aix't$aohe~s said. that they 
would. not· lex:td aueh encou-ra.setnent~ These and the six··unii•eidea 
'f$aaoh~l?S• e'itht'Jt- /~$lld$d to $rntJ}iaS·i:ifJI irtOOln$ ; $Xl)ect;tatloi.t;$ Ot* to 
~l)nfitti~·~·so man~· titJalTtyx~. tadtci~llr aa: to .not be ab.l~ 't$ ·~hte' 
'.,·.·>' "( . . · .. 






()~ ~he othtrr. n~nd., tw$ntt:~s~ven;t ·• _!Hh1 ~1"- oer.ttt • ~Jt tb$ _ . 
~$Pl .. 1e~ -tlion} thE:t 'f?eachera !nt;ile~t.~t a beiki$.1 .that. tbt n.eQ({$ 
.or .ef11ld.~~n we~ .t.t¢>'b g$:o,erf!l1ly be1xm met_ 'by. publie. ed.u<latioli •. ___ · 
• - l • ·:.' : •. '.•".• . '· ' . • · .... ' . . . . ' :: . 
a,.mm~ti,ts):>Y'. ;the g:roup J>Pinte.d t.¢ a t~ncl$n¢Y. t() shlft .. tht 
"Qlam• -f-o't" this 1na~•q~.uaoy t~om t;h,$ pror;~kl~~l.. g~~\lP. :~~ 
publ1~ apathy toW$.ttd $~ueat1,on and ,to a iilok. of_ ~4eq:uat)e _ 
'\<>:· ••• ,., 
.. _ pttbl,ili.$ S~)l.P$Pt• 
·, ·-·•·/:)tr~~·t~l'ty'-'$1~ te.a~hers. had_ th<lJ f*~~ltw.l~.·- ~eeor~·-----~1 .. 
, ~mbe~~~&):i '"l"h pioqt 1!\ "·'i'i!>l!Al O:r 11ani~ tcl~~f ., ~a jli e:n.,,l:. $d~4t<il·· ·i···~ · 
.. ti:<>n f\$eoo.1$~1ort~. 67~·a pel1' e.t.l~tJ .ealtf'q>~n~~. Tea.o~efa~AJ3s~ol;~~ 
tt~:u,., .91. pe.r (!ieirb,. ~to.¢)!ib~n _Te~o.ne:rs A.ss~oiat1on·1 • ,$~~6 p~tt. ·· · · 
e.entt £,!3ome otne:r p~o(esstonal orgal1~~at.:to~ 1 - 4,,.$ p$:1? oertt~ 
Ot}:1e~ _ d.a•ta we-t~~ gath$rea re.lative _to sal~ry tac-tors If 
't. 
\...IJn-k_-_ <hh@_.=_·IA Aa.a.:;... ._ • ..,.--...... ..,..a. """"""'""'"'""""'""'' .. "-· ..,.,.,.,...,...., • ..,..,..:.~~ w1 +-ch. +~n..,. 
"'"' v•~~"""" I;I.~VQ W'E;~i_;fl:W_ ,tiiV_\,1' ~~G'WW<;~Q..,.J;'.Io_""~ -"'""~~"{"!4J.<'Io""l4 :o•.o.·_v,.·- il'~•~ 
ad~q.uae;y. or the tea(.)h$~. $: inc orne. 
..... 
' 
Q.u~st1on 20, Table XV'l:t.lt page 89 1 shows tll$.t twenty ... 
two of th-., resigning te.!l1cher.a wer$ th~ .ma.1n suppo:r:~ :ot .. themlO" 
Stllves and. d~p$ndJI'ltts.~ li,ht~en suppor'\:l$d. thems.~il~es. onlY:• 
and .six ;P?9Vi.ded,a. tseco;n,d tnoom$ f()r. t~e1~ tam.111e.Hh.: ~ent1010 .. 
f1vtt o:t if;'~~: _:respon$,es 1nd:~¢.at~d. .that, t.ne- seq,a;:t"'Hts ·l;'laoelv$4. -. 
. . . ··.-:- .:· :·- . ' . .· ' . . .' . ''. '. . . . . . 
hatd. :l).~~n a·~•quat••- .tO, ··ma.1nta1rr .- ~h~ _ sta~dard .of.l1y1,n_g ---r$q~i~"d-~· 
. . . ·.,, '. · .. :' . ':.-· . .-%.:·:--. . ' . ' . . ...... ·-·:·.,- .. ·.... . ·: . . ' ' . . ' 
~-n~r,tt~#!> tea~)l$r~' $t.t.~~ th~~: .th~~:r, sata~ie~ d1<l t}Qt mee'b 
: ,·; ;\: . ' ' . .· .. ·. 
























··' •.: '·: ' ' ' 
':. : ' ~ ' 
other than those stated in your resignation hatve p:rimat':y. 
1tnP<>:r~a.noe in your d.ee1s1on to leave Stockton? lf sot -wh~t 
w9re th()tnr ~9as.ous1 
; ·' 
.All 9f: the torty-aix tea<:lhe:re rep)J.e<t ·to this Q.Ues• 
' .. ' '· ' .' 
: .1>· 
,, ' 
·. t1!'4)»., Tne~ ~~V$ tw~ntv•tht-$e 4tftE~~l1t r~asonfli for' reaigrt1ne;~· 
;· . ' • ' :: ,; ' . . . • ' . ' . . • !·. . . .. /~ ·. : :.' :· ·,, '<·:. ;. . 
A few 1ndi<:.Hated th$t the sarne reason$ had DeEln stated in th&i.~ 
'' lettet•s ot: res1gna t1<>xh aom• of the teaOh$rs gave seve:ral ··· 
'' 
t>easons for l$avi:ng. A11 of the·~easons were tabulat(;td. and 
a~x-angEtd ~s Table XV!I. 
~Y ta~. th$ most frequent t$.e,tor ~de:rl;ving the. tee\ohers • 
d.eeis1on. 1H~ Naign W$.$ sal$rl"l', , M<>st Qt the teaohEn"s · state4 
that they would ~eo~Hvfi ap:pree)iably h.ighex- $alaries in th.E111~ 
' ' . : -. ~ ; ' . . . . . . 
new positto~~ IUghte~n of the torty ... atx teaohe:rs gave an 
increase in salta:ry as the reason tox- their r$signat1ol1.s• .. 
' , I • • L 
T•n ot the teaehCJr~ 1:rtd1ea ted that they felt . that .· 
o.ppolttl.ttl$.t1e~ to:r thflil' p~o:tessional growth or. adva.neement 
~ . . . 
~erE!I l1rn1tea. in Stookton~ 'lthis group w:e~ d1v1d.ed in thet.x-
• • • • • • •• • • .• • ' • • • ' • ! • ~ 
. ' 
,. ·1· 
. ~-aa<>t\l.tfif?. thi$ b$liet-~ .~qnt• telt. th.at th$ ,gr(?wth ot th' .. 
oomfu~~.is~/~as~· ~ti.~wins•· .and, · thett$fore,• th$ nurober .ot n•w. 
~·~4EI,~htp' ;o~i~io~s (')~~~$d by tne _$xpans1on or soho~l · .. 



















tfAt;L'$ :X.VX:t •·. 
REASONS tJNPEBLYINO ~Hal USIG~N.FIONS OF FORrrY•SlX 
TEACHER$ WHO RES!QNED FtlQM MS'l!OCKTON UNXFtED 
SCHOOL. DISTRICT FOR OTHS!. EMPLO'!l:MENW; 195.$~56. 
Incre~~t.se i.n rn~la:rr 
More oppo~tuni ty t ¢, . 
~t-oW't.ti · or .· advaneemtnt 
Weaon ;~:~,:P~•t'el:l:ted lE.;ftl·· 
. . ·. . -.:.:·· ... 
Dis$ELtis:t"fiotion wi ttl 'the 
sob.ool distriet administration 
P~esent d.iao1pline situation 
1Md.<iquate. 
l'Mtte,tr cultural opportunities 
Retmrnitlg nome: 
Smaller $lass 1~ad 
Low ability ot ehild:r>en 
in present ola.sses 
tack of eornm~1t1 
interest itt schools 
Desire to travel 
cllmate.utitavorablt~t 
More adequate suppl1E~ua 
t>islike'eo:re eu~rieu.lttm 
r:-, .. , a dif.ff.!tr~nt <H.\$Upat1on 



























































. . : ' . . 
Reason 
( ·.·, •. 1· 
Laok. 61· ,,.ac;~ial · 
0ppet"tu,it~es. }' 
C:ottbitn~.e education ~ 
. . ' . . ' . ' ... ' . ,··. .. ~. 
To· b$ ·with· fill!lnoe• !r·· 
c, •••• • :; 














. ; ' -.~ 
theit" tEiS.ignat1ons were based G>n the beliet tl:lat they nat 
'been gi-ven no .intlieation ths.t they woul4 be oo~urd.d$reld t()r . · 
more re$p~itts1bl$ pos 1 t1o:rul • 
. ·.· ,Table·· ~Xl, page 64, shOW$ ~hat 41ssa~1s:ta~t1C?~ ,w,it~ 
'bhetr.t~taehing a~Ss~gnntfnts was the third most trequentl.y 
stated ta~tQ~ underlying the resignatiorts ot the tot'ty•six 
tea4\hrb~$. · , tight teachers · ~~sarte.d. tnat. ~the opportu.ni.tf tor 
a pos~ tl.on where th$y would tea.Qh at thEt grad~' le11!1i)l .wl+i<tll" 
; ; ': I: •. ,!;-. • • ' ,. '· l -~- ·.' ;. ! . :· ; ; :'" I ' I . • '· ·, ~ .· • . : >'. 1, .\ ;• ', . ; . I. ' ·:·. ' ' 
the:y prete'fred.· had. lntluen<ied their leola 1¢1ns t.o rt1ls1gn. 
';, . . 
reur o·t tne: sarne .. teaeh,trs s~eii1$d. 'a better ehoiee ot .·· 
subjeot: a~· the reason und~:rly1ng their ·resigna-tions. 
' ' 
Dissat1sfa4t1on with th$ administration of Stookton •s 
teaon$r:f,'t :t.$'iJ.d$d• t.o: ~, d1ssat!$£ied either with the 'reassign• \ . 
ment t>f· persoilnel relat1 ve to the oha:nge trom the J{e-4 .. 4 to 
. .. , ' ·, I ' > • • I ' . \ ~ 
the' K6•)•l•2 plan ot blfgan1aab1en taking place at tha..t time 
. :. . . . ' .' 
Qr .W,l;t~ ~~,t, .~b,t.y :b~.lJ.e~eJi fzO: b,e. ~ l~.!lk of le~der>s:lllP ln. 
prefi?Sil'lg to~ g~eate!u• Qormnun1ty f1na:ne1al support for the 
eity•s sehools.. Complaints about administrators at the 
.· sohool l$V$J. were lt($tr;l1gil\)le • 
Fiv~tt of the 'teaobers felt that the d1soipl1.ne of' 
puf;)ils was 1na4.4llqu.ate itt the schools where they. had. taught. 
Anoth~lt-' fot:u' teaohEil!'s aa1a. thlat tb$y had. rEU'J1gn$d because 
they had 'l)e$n as$ti:l'ed. a. smaller teaching load whtlut they 
a(l)eept&d. their new' po$1tionl$ •. · More ad(tquate supplies and. 




















d.tsiikf!i f'o, th~ core durrioulUttl was iel t to be an 1ntluene1q 
taetor' bf twc.> t~aehe:t's'~ '.J?h$ oppG~tlitU.ty to wc>rk' 1.ti a; btt.ter 
sohool. pl.arlt ·.ann tin$ · b~lh't:t the.t sto~kton. was ·benrnd th41 
tirues. in. th$ .teaoh$r•s .a~bj~ot tarca.a tte~e.· ltsted bY' ¢n~ t$a~ne~ 
eaoh.· .· : 1 1 
related to .s¢h()ol dJ.&triet .problem$ GP polici~a * !rive ot ·-un:• 
'ror.ty~si~ 'te~ehe:r;s, who ~$p~1ed .abated' tht+t? 'th~:f war's. st$kt-
' f •••• ., •• , ••••• '. ' •• • • • • ·- • 
p(l)ai,t1~ns 1ri eomrnui ties wheJ?e th~y :tel t th!a t the ·ouituralL 
¢pptiirbutd. ti~s Woul4. ~ 'greatfU• • . Whr$$ 'ot the tetaohexo$ ve>ictd 
' . ;; . . \ . 
the· 'beti~t that. $toekton did· rtot lilhoW wh«lt they eonsid.En•ed. to 
b$' adequat~t inttreuat in sohi!Jol problems. Lack ott abe1al' 
opportunities was an lmpo~tant tactox> for two teachers.. Both 
~eadners·wj)?~ tinmalt-ri~d. women~ 
Other G:onsid'.erations dt a mot'e personal :nature' th•t:i:; · 
we:re 1tsted by' the teachers were as tollowau .. returrtitlg h~me,_, 
f.ou:r.t· d.esil'$ to.·travel, ·three; :tt"~ a ·d.iff$~f:lnt,. eeau.Pa.ttt):.n, 
two; p:r-$ vi ous d:eid::re :f' o:tt a po s 1 t 1 on ei sewhe :t>e , two • . Q_onti nu• 
•d.uQatiori. twot to 'be with tiun•i!Je, G>n•• 
> • ' •. ' ' • ' • 
take i.n.to e9:ns~~era.t1ol,'). t~t three k1nd.s ot data gathEu•e(h 
" ~ . • . . • 1 • ' . 
'r~e . th~e~ kind, Ell .wct~e . (l) , the :t?ea~orts g1'\t$n bY teacher a tor 
r~s.lg~~:tfo~s::,, l·?.f4~~:;;,~ .·· (2) bhe aign~ti<3ant oharaettr·~·s t1cs 
' : - .• ·.·• ! ,. ·., · .•• "\ •·. ,:·;·.! ... ·, ,, .o. . .' . '·: • 
. ' 
of tl,?.e teao~trs l'"Q~i.,n~)!lg Ul l9$l•.S6 •. ~nd (:3} the. ~a.oto:r~ 














6 · .. 
; ;,::(\.\;Wf'r,~':\;i]?<,\•,\<i<\l:i.\•'\i\J! !o •. :)i':W;<~Fi 1:::1:0ii'ii'i'.i:~f,~t1 
t~l'lion s~1h-emecil to und.erly the resigmt1QM of thos$ te!Jaoners 
who :r•stgned in 19~5~$6 to aGoept PitJ.a1tions •l••wh$re. · 
· li1gnty PE?r 4e~t ot the l:'e~a1g:rull.t1ons dU.l"ing tht~J th:i-ae; 
y-ea.:r ptu:~i<ld .mat be· attributed to five stat$ d. reasons. Whett 
one f:l.dmin1strator haa retel"red. to as the t•tr<:>usltuita.u t~adt.~ ., 
. . .. 
;roung ·worneri teachers Wh<> l•e.ve th$ pr~ferss ion atte:r a brU~t 
prQf~ssio~l filxperienoe be.eaus~t Qf ma.t-~1age or p:regnanor, 
aeceunted. for over 2$.6 p<Br cent of tne t-es1gn.at1ons. Anoth.ev 
ao. 8 per o~nt lett to ·see){. anctht~ teaohi~ position, Cha,~$ · 
of: l"et$1d•no•,. a r-eason. whi()h often d:enoted a ap<>uiie · tnO'V111.g· · 
bE1q&\u·~~ .Of a <Jhangt 1l!1 h$r husbanet•s job bUt .whi¢h was more· 
otten indi()ative of a :reltMJta.noe ¢>n the _part of the resign• 
it1& teailhlr to give a ~$$son :for fiesignation, was listed by 
12.1 per aent of the teaohe~sJ 5·S per oent changed 
oooupations. 
Whree oharaetCJristi.os Gt the teachers res1gn1na in 
1955•!>6 could be designated as significant. ~he r$s1ghing 
tt'!ta.ehetts were young•..-?0.) per cent under.forty years ot age; 
thti~ pe~iod of employment by t)le sohcol d.iatriot h$d b•en 
br1et~•6J.l per ()ent employetJ. 'bnree tElar't:J or less, and theV 
had 11tn.1ted eJtpe~ifn'lo$••48.$ :per eent na.d n.o previous ttaobl:Q; 
experienc•· 
Silt taetoi-e stemed. to '})$ significant tot- the te$ohers 





1mp.6~tant ;was. ·the d.&stre :Co~ ·a, }tigner; 1n9ome ~ . SEH~t>ntlt wa.s ~ 
tt.s;s$.t1$fao.tlon wi·th·· t~ cH)mtnunityr .. · 'f!'his attitude :t:ro.war4 ·. , ,. 
' ' 
Stoo-k1!on\:waa·.f5a,seq, either .on tbe. :t'$:eling !that the ootnmU,l11t1 .. 
was no~ · il9~h1a,t.~(;.a.~ed. $ilOUg~ to: f\tlfil.l th~1~ ~ulturaj. ,~na.: .. 
soc1,a.i.'n~ed.s ·o~. on a ·•laok of oont1denoe ifi ·.the aomrountty. t€) .. 
f!;lY~ ~d.e.:q,\lat~ • Eiuppor+t to the schools~ · A third f$.dtor was.· ' 
t~ae}:);tilg: .. t;tg!~'fgnme:nt• ··.Whe te•()hcal'S wer+e ~:rimax-ily <U.s,.. 
'.• _. ' '·, · ... · .. ·.. . . . . 
... ;·,;:. 
$~rbl&H'i$d. .)tit~· their ·grad$ ~e'V~l .Jtssi~ent rre.t}1~r+·dzhart, Wit,n.· -.' .. 
' : ·.· . ·-' . . ' ' . 
' ' ' 
expar1erioe t~m wol:'kbag; w1th ()lasaea that w~re ·ti'ansientl··~d. 
low a1:>111i:iy 1 ··or W$re ·not lfEJspona.i:ve· to ordinary d:iseipliinary 
me$uau.res seai;lled .to b.0 an;.trnportant ·f'aeto~. A t~fiJh. ta:o'l$ol?'' 
was· fA.· d~$?1tte <for,· pr:o'.\teas 1onal. adva:noel;ll$nt · and th(! teelJ.ng: ; 
'.:\:"· J 
that Qppo~tunitia$' ·t<>:r ·mol"~ rssworis~bl.e positions wo~ltd ·.b$ ... 
gr$~Vb$tt in oth~n? sdhool dis 'br~e ts. · <111r.tal1V ,. several . t4!~.iio:b.e:ta 
ind.1ea.ted. •tbat sv f'eeJ~~J.l'lg of Job 1nse9urity. ()aUa~d .'bhetn to . 
r~s1gn. TJ:~1s. reeling bh~Y .related .t<.l .. the. changes 1:i1 ,e>r~an1..;o · 
zatioMl plan. taking· place in. the aonool district ~t ;. that 
. J:. • . 
t1me and to tht\' ftnanotally aust:,~e position· of St<>okt()n*s ., ... 
schools. , 
·,, ,,. 
. ' . 
a oontil'l.tt1ng ;p~o'blem o.t teacher turnov~Jr as l<>ng as the · demand. 
: . . 
tor Q.U,S.litled. t•aoher,s continues· to gxrea\til;r exoe$.d. the s~upply 
I •'· 
ot t~ainea per:sonn~l.. .Qu:rrent •enool population growth, tne 
mobility ot popu:tati~Dl'if the relatively; small number dt ,col•· 
l.es• gt'a.tlu~~e·s due to the low bi~th~il.tes of: the 1930's, and 
the great demand tor trained. pe,rsonnel ln all. protesa1Ql1$ are 
some <>t the :f"aotors that <lont,i11bute to this unbalanced. ratio 
(if, ~~¢\'l~t' SUt>PlY s.tnd.· dtnU!Ulit. 
<~·~:~~-:it~;~>~f{~\: ', ' . ' : -
• J)u~1ng the th:rf?e yea~s, 1954-;1956·,. the ~ate qr teacher 
tur~ovt;·"~i~ · $tookton amounted 'to .1, •. 2 per ,4ten.t or. the ;;;;1 
. . ~ ' ' . . . 
numl:.Hllr ot otrt1tioa.t•d. ~~sonnel employed. The ,Per~entage ot · 
I. • • . 
t$at'.\heu•s ,es1gning .was 1.1.0 p~r cent in 3:9.53..;54, ll.$ Pe¥" Gent 
1n 1954•5.$, and t6.? per> (jt~;nt in 19.5.$.,.$6. 
One ca.nn.Qt oom.pa.:re the · e.xtent ot teaQhel'1' turnover 1n 
Stoe.kton' with the ,:f1gurll:ts a.va1table t~om tb.e studies reviewed 
. 1n the lit;era·t.t:trt • for.~~ ava.1lf4li?l$ data for the '1a~g$r 
area.s .. t :at~ to~ tXS.!Jlpl4h the sta.t~h were qased on 'bhe number, 
of r$plao(un•nta nt:ltded :f'd:r t~.aeners le$v1ng the ptote.ss 10fi• 
' .. . ' . 
. Th<t $tookt0t1 d.4.t.a. pertal~d t.o .· t~a~hers leaving the soho¢;1 
'·· 
. . . 
tii~Stra.o.t -El,~th<>u.@;h: ·•t ±e&.st one-.tl'lirt· ·ot th~• platntiHl t• ·ci()~.,. 
tb'l.U$ t6aeh.in~p · H'O:W$ver 1 ·when ao~parta'with ·six.c:H:fh&~ Oal:!,• 
. I : t t~m1~ $¢hoo:l· diatri¢ts 'of· stmil&tr ··size and pl.i.a.n ot 'otg$.111::~ 
zat1o~,. 1~\-took:ton•~·. t~aohe:r, t~nev'$r was 2;2!. pe:r c.entr g:r~a~-·~ .· ... · 
.·'.· 
than tht~' rntia.n. :pe:r'len:t:a:g~ · <l>t turn<>ver experiillneed. by ,the. · · 
. I 
$e-.rE~l\ d-~-strio ~$ ~ 
·: ·. . 
-S~gnif1oant: oharaet«trtsti:os of the· teaoh~rs' invelved 
\ 
i:n(l.i,~at<id in tne 11t$PaturEh 
generally irte"peri~t'lQe~ and young, ~tid had b$en with th~. 
.. , 
sehool d113tx-1ot lass than: three 1ears •.. Approximately bne;~. 
. . 
halt• ot the :res1gn1ngteechEJtrs had no. previous teaehiq' 
expet'1$nO.e: when th~y' W'$l?ril hired by the · sohool d.istrio t~ ·· 
·Qv~r .55 ':per :cent or 't11.e t!!'1ao·hera :tN~signing during the th.~e• 
\ • . i . 
yera:r pt;t:r1od. we:re uncia~ thi:rty"#ifive yea:rs ot·age• and. 6~.8 
' ·J_ 
J.)e~ oent of the r~sign1ng 'group had. been with the school; 
d1st~let less thar.t tive;years. 
"' .. 
· Th~ meat signitica.n;t ~e$-sona tor teache.:rs leaving: 
' ., ··. 
teac.hin,£h as indi(ilated 1n previous atud.tes-' were in 'order ot · 
tt"'equency: (ll. pl?egnaney, (2) sals.ty- (l) marriage, all.d 
(4) movil}.g out of s'bat$• Although the above reaso11.s were 
~ . ! I ' , '· 
( . '. _: . . .- . ... . - ~ . _; 












- ---···-- ·- . - - -. -------· ·---·---- --
...... 
1~ 
, : , '· ... :The ·)!e~$OUs that tne ~atat:bh~:r·$ :most· :r::r-e.quently; s~v' ln 
,-. . ·. . . . ' . ·. ,,. 
the1~ .r~s1gn£1t~ons ·~rrom th~ ,soho¢~1. ~1st!'1ct.'\4Eire f&.UlilJ::. 
c.bll~ati~ws,,' (marri~gE)'': and p~~gi\t~n<ly:)• pos1tien els$wher~'f'" · · 
O,ha~$:,of. ~est~$~e'-l· t'~!t~:itt$1l1$~ti· and, ,l$ava:b,g ·~eaoht~~ .··. M<>li··· 
. . . . . . . ': . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ , ' 
t.~a.n eo<p.er e.ent. ·0'1 the 'teliloh~~$ lifhb realgl'letl :.au~:i$1!1" th$ . 
thl?6a y,~~r.s.; ga.v' one: of. the above :reasons . 1n the flY 1e1lt''e!?~ 
.of: ~~.#i~~·~on., JJ1ne;l~ te~oh.ti1Ps .wno. :tta$1gnet ,g9;•~~jll~~~!ed .... 
. -_.'; .. ·:·: .. _ .::._..··.·.... . . : . · . ~ . ·._ . · .. · -.. ' . :·:_~,·-~-~;:~t~.>,:·-:~~~:t~i:::;;;?_f·~:-i_fi~~\~\\J;:~~i.N::'···. · : 
·~~c;t···~~9a.eb~~$ 'WhO· ·;res1;gn;$.ca, lqe~a_U$fia··. of ·p~lf¥~V'(i(J'(l)X!" .. 
. _ ... , ..... ~---~--l~(.\', . .._!· ' . . . . .. . . ·- . . .• . . . 
'ti•:<t ~!$~'' ,per : .. ,$nt ·.or. titt$< reJBip1.:ng groupy · An()tbef: .·2Gh$, 
pe~ ¢d~t ,i$.ft to aeoept $' teaol:H.1J.$ pos lt1·on 1n an.oth@r·': tH)h<iXl>l . 
··,··:·•' 
ditst:r>A().t~, .change or ~eaidtene-&· w$s. g1Vtll, by ···1/?•!5 per cent "o:t 
the rEia1gn~ng teaaJ1$rSj la.1 p(t)p oent of the tea.~here ;:r~~1r~d, · 
afid· ·5 ,,,_ <P~r cent ·lett teaahtng,~ 
· .. ~th~~ ·reasons· stated' b# th•; teachers when rwtiignit"~ 
' . . 
from th$ SOhQol ,d.iS:trf~t'f;W$~9 :h,eralth, transt~~ qt apouaa f 
~.<>ntinuEr eetucll.t iti'n~<· neil ;!Po~ itt en a.vai la ble •. ·.attd;: rnisoellaneou.s 
Not all 'or ~.ttl• a.bove reasons htaVEl· 1mpl1eatione · tet>. ~he 
t$a<$her hc:ildlng po;Wer of ··tne flebool d.istriat>~ Therefore,. the 
' ("· 
qu.e$tionb,.g Q.t .t.a~ehfiU'$· who ,le,ft s.tocl(ton ·to ~:lO$ept )oth$r 
t.~~eh:il'li ·p9s.itiqtts ¢r tq leave teaehing Wet$ necel3s~~Y · t~ 
. . , .... · ' 
• • > ,, • •• • )/'; ni•~t· wit~:tne. d~~·~t:;-r1ot; obosE~: to res1gn. All S$V'<~t:rtty ... tw() 
' ';  tt~~h-~$ W:h:¢1. r:tstgn$tt: l:t+ ,:1955•56 f~r tbfl a'bove two ree.sons 
w$~a eox(ta4t$clj · t~~ty.iatx replies ·were reQ~lved. 
73 
or the many faGtors that th$· a.bov& teaeb.e:P~ bel1ev4td 
bad contti.but$d. to their d$oision$ tt> ~t~sigzh tne moatt stg.-
.. ' .. I : ' '.:.. ' ' .· 
n1ti<.u.tnt were $a.la~y, d.1$sat1steu-;)~t1ort with the t.lol'illnunitYt: 
d.itulat~stact!on wtth ass.1e;nment. and. 'U.l1$atisfa.otory teaohiXlg 
e:Jt:P$r"1«ll~ee, 'laok Gf' oppe>rtun1tV tor proteruaonal ~d:tanoe£Q~nt, 
$ild ifiSt\c.~r'itty .due ·to. the 1nSt$.b1lity Gf the ~~t4ho~l ~1str1~b. 
. . S.i.~ee tweu:by .... thr'ee or tht:ll' forty ... two teaoners · who 
:r~plie~:· incU.ua.trf!Jd t~t theY b.lieved. S,todktort•s salal:'iea t¢) 
. . ' . . . 
\ I . ~ , ' · 1 - ; ' ' 
bElt bll.ow a;vers.e;e, it i.e evid$litt t~·b to hold teaehe~~ sala• 
~1•~·· paid 'by .tht s:toekton Unit:led. School LUat:ciot must bt 
Q~nt;petiti.v~ .with those· pe.id 'b5f other sohool d.iat:r-1Qt~h · · 
~~ght'cu~n ¢£ the t$~t\h&~a .s tat$d that tl'H~Y had resigned ·• 
'bef~auet,e the::~ had. totl!ld. tl'J:t" we~El. EIH$ek1ng position$ otter1ng 
gxoea:tEJ~ ,f1narto1al Xi'tturns. 
Tne aH3qondl :t'aeto~ ind1~ated. ab¢ve was th$ negati'lft .. 
. ,. . . ' 
'!' 
• ' ' • ' • • .. _< 
ftui1J.1ngs. about. th$. 00ntrnun1tY thAt ·httd de'tfele>Je<i ·in many ot 
' . ~ ' . . ' . . 
th~ ~esigtdnt teaohe:rs. Nil).e,ten (l)f' th$ :ro~t;r•tmo teaoh.e,r• · · 
j , .~ ••• .:· ,. ; '·:. ' 
,stated· tnat tb$y t$lt Stookton to bElt below aye:rage in growth. 
,· .. , 
The eomtttenta of the· teaoners po1nt<;;H1 to s. rreq,u.ep.~ interp~e~ 
i:!S.tion ot th$ term g~¢wth. t¢> be syl').onymous. with prog:r~e$• 
,! ;, . • • • • . .·•· : 
The;Y:.1<Q,4.,i~~ted thtt th.~y tid p,.ot 'believe that the eomnrttnity 
w¢'~~'i;t~a.kf>,, steps to ad.~quately aupp<>rt the publi-c sohtio:li."'s'~'·,~;jfij~!lf~ 
',J • • • o> 





.. " : ·: :The· btn!ilat.i,sta.o~ory d;;~su');h:lng, eltperiehoe of' .some· of· ·th~ 
rresign:tng ·· tt)aeh!!!trs .~an ~sE~nera:tly, be. ;~.:e·.uribut<:Ht' to·· on~· 
·fa.etors; · assig:nmen·b, and ·.teaeh$~+pupil: relatlonshi:ps.,.··. $.~b~ 
·J$$'b ~r$a ass ig:rona:nt was generally· QonsidE:l:red. sa·tlstP.+etd:¢t . · 
: ' . 
by ·the .tea9h~t>SJ howev~r, thi:t't!een of· the to:rrty..;.t~-J:o ti!ilaoh.e:r$1 
~aid that they. had bt.tn dissatlsfled with ttiei~ g:r~d.e lev(itl , 
assignments.; !n .. the el.$mtantary .. senools 1 assi&;nment ··or, 'b$g;:in.• 
nino; •tf3aohars .. to S(tbO.ola ·where .. th~a. teaohi~· s itu$·t1on 'm1$ht 
b~it ao:nsi:dered. to 'b& m~r.e diftiault m&.iY ,have,. bliH~Zt a •eon.tri'butt+ 
1ng · taotoi'li · ~ne te~ohet-'s • .opint.ons ()f the1~ pupil$ we·re nt9st 
ixtd.1:0~.t:tve -of an, unsat1s:ta¢to:c>y te~eh1:ng exp.e'tien¢a~ '.t'W'tn•y 
teaoh$r>s vated the 1:r pupils ~.a· be.ing below· ave~ag.g 1:n. :p~¢>p~t;. 
.attttudet:l t<t>ward. ae:nool work·, . s·i.xteen bel.Gw av$rag~ . !n oO.n~ 
duotr tl'J~nty..,ot,our below avet-age in ability; an( tourtle$i'l: below 
av~rai!e .in .t>e'apeot ·f()r the t$~~ne~. 
Tw~nt:y ... twQ· of ;tbe t'e$1gning teachllh"S stat~d that. th$Y 
b$:U.ev~d. .. tb~t opportunities tot- ad:vancement w~:re below avettage 
~~-:!.:r.~ 1-·:.':;-.;~·iv~:':1~~~-;\.,,,~~'.G~ ,:_:·r~·'~::·(:·, :'"' .. '::.:\~:::.::t.-
in sto~ktorh 1l'hey ·fel-t tmt the s;row·th or ;the $~h.ool. dJ.str1et 
. ~&l .al,o~:t.:ng down; : the~ero:re,1. • :f.*lf1J~t- ad.tn:tn1stl!"a:tive, and ·otl?.Ei:r 
d.esir~cL posi tj,.ons .would be ava:tlable in )3took:ton th$n -in 
ptner 'cttst)i.t<:its. ·· 
Finally·• t~ · SE\l()Uritf ef; the teaoners was atfe$t~d, ila 
. . . 
1?5$+$6bt tl'le :t?•o:r-e;a.n~~atiGn tlltki.ngpla.a$ tn th$ f39hool cl1s• 
' ·.· 
tr.iet ,a,t th~t · titnei . The. sQ:h~el. d1strlet was. rnaki·!li 1ts SElt<Hi)nd · 










ne~ess1ta.ted many ad.jl.UJtments in a1s~gntntnt ot personnel. A 
a.$.¢lQnd. fa.¢ :tor, ill. t~t:;~.olle~ il'l:se()ul1~ty, was tne. ev1d~nt attst\U'e 
' ··... • ' . • • :0 . '. ; '. I'· ' • '.·.'::- '': \ '; • . ' ' l " .', I 
' ' 
.; ! t.1n~n~·~al ,$~ tuat.1p~ te\Oing' ~h.e; s,toekton S.Gl1fbl~ t;; A~). ·ot til$ 
. diss~~1f:?f.aotion with the admin1.s.t~ation. ot the. aahQols .· 
:' ' •, . . • ' ' . ~ ' . . : .' ' , • . • . . ! ' . . ; . • • : . . ·' • : ; .. • . ' 
.. - .. · . - ' ' :· : . - ' 
ev.1<if~.no~4. 'Qy. the f'orty·~~o re$1gn1r11. t~a.on;Etr$ ste1111n,ed trom 
the -t~.~c:Ht~l"$' _ (l)piniona Qonoerning $.Gti.Oll on the a.bove ~~o 
. :P;r"Ol,\)l,ES.tn$., 
i : . 
: ,. ' . ' 
. 'l'b.~l:_.e s.x;e m$•l t~~$0rs iJ!V<J?;lv$d _ in teachel" tli~tt~ve~ 
,, ' . 
[i. .-about.wh1¢b.l1ttllt cu1:n, b• done at th' sohoo..l d.istr1¢t l~v\ill. 
_L 
... ' 
tltti)ept as .the. <U.st~1ot ~~tiv•ly JP,art1o.1~tes ~1th bh• .largt7! 
.·. p~b;tio ~d.u~e..tt<>n .a·ge:ri~1es ~net pt'~ftas1onal . teaoner Qrgari1~ 
' ' • •' '. L ' ,\ ' .' > ' , ' ' '' • , :, ; 
tations~: .. 'J:'l:\f.r:p:to'bl~ms ~ete:rred tf> are b(!)yc;>nd the sooP.~. of 
' ' , . , .. I·., . L •;: . L ; ' • '; \ • ' I' '. ' , '·' ·: :: ',' 
.t~~$ tnesta. ~h,ey $~$ pa,rt ot. ,the .lars;(l!lr pro~lem~ ~t.~~,o•· 
r•ssJonatl growth ~.ni\l 1t$etOl1•r _ t~~;l1f:l1t1g an. _1f$~~U~t~nt •. · ..
; • ' • ' I, ' : • I ' ', : ',: '• 
aowev$,-1 tht~• are .t~e.to:rs. invol-ved in teacher tu.:rn• 
• ' ' ' < -,, .' I' 0 ," ; '. o ' '• ·:I '~ .:' •• : • ,,·, ', ;•' \ 
over in tbEf Stoekton U:nitied Soh<lol tlis triet whioh $houtd 
' .·_ . . . _,. ' :' .. ' . . . . ' ···- ... ' . . . 
rt~~iv•. ·or a~~ X'e<Ml:i.ving furtl}$r Qon~1dief~t:ton •. · The,, f~l)tors 
$11;d P$~l1i.nen~ ~$.'¢<?ntm~r!d~M.qa\S, fQllow~ . 
ll\mt~X; !a:b~6i~t~al\l.' · Whl;t• nel> desirable· aoti<>n ean b_e ·. 
·• tak~rt to , o~~reomQ . th• 'p~obJ.em of ·,family : Obl1ga t iQrU( With 
.. , . ro'tlngt·\.io~$n t~~~he~$,· -.l .. t'g.t/ sh&re <>t' the; school cU.$tr1ot •s 


































wome~ .. al:rtadr··· r•s1ding 1n .the ·eGJrul1Unl~Y; whos·e ·families ·a\t:>e 
'biitt<>~ i~f;an~t •rt-4 ea~1.y :oh1l;inoo4~: . WQ~:n .wh~ ls~ve. t~aoh1nJ · 
· ~ttaU$• o~ ~n1a,.g~ o:tr. prel~nQt 1Jl~$ht . b~ . en<;)o,tW~g$d., to· r$turn 
by, ~~$nt,ing ,tP.e~ ex"tel;ld,&<l le,$\7es ot abse:ru~e that woult\ be 1n. ',. 
•; • • • • • ,· ,; • •. • • < • ' ' •• - • '.:.:: • 
, ,effEte': ~$: lonet a~ .thtY·. :~•tm\in~d, in tne. eo~un~ty * . 'these •· wome:Q. 
' .. ·.:. . ' .. 
ooul~ ·the~ ;r$.tu~ .. te> work' tdt.hout _los$ of ten:ti.l~. or pta.eem.ent 
. C>n the ·. s~l~ry .sehetule. 
.lilatl'.· xn ste~ld~on $a~n 'salary· itier.ement' toil' expert• 
·· eti<JI l$ : ·~h~t sam$ t th$ amount of the! ~ual. in~P:remefit : d$pending 
. . ' . ·~ ' 
upon · the trainiilg . ot · thij • teaob.e;,. · Emphasts tn thi$ l\ldhool. ·. 
d1st~iot- and.. in: most othl)r d.i$trlots •. ·is given to' star~ing 
: . .\ ·, : 
'method qf enoo~~ag1ng tea.Ohet-s to FS!llla1n with ·~he d.i$tr~¢~. 
mim:~t ·~ to grant a larier· inoZ,$ment at the end ot t~lir. th1~4 
·'··,l.. year ·a~~· ev$~y 'five· years ther$a.tte:r •. The othl!lr. inGlr$me~b~f 
woul'4 · x-emain the · s'ame ~ ·• The ·maximum limit ot th~ · s$la~y 
· · $ehedule ·would · n~oessarlly ·be $xte;nded aeQord.tngly. 
• , I 
Asei,Ml\1~, :'J,'h$ :natu~e a.nd. ~evel of' ass1~ra~nt. sh<.lul:4 
~. o.~~~~~r out.l1.nea. wnen. ~}1e .. t•·~ibe:t711-s. hireao~ .. ~t .tbe a~:lsign~ 
. me~t.As..J:lt>, .'bt .~¢1:$ -~~ la seh$<>1/.w,~/th. a t:r~t~.slen~, +~~e~ .· s()C)J.o• 
,, .. ,$¢~.~~~.~~,;~!~.~.kt~.~~~~-1;~~l'~~~~ .. -~.-.$. .. · ••. · .. ··· -~:· .. sho~l·~~~ ~~~:~~~$e~ at.~. 
. . . . ~ . . . ·. t··::~·' ·,•,:"'- \ .. : ··~· ·~ ' ·. .•,,· > t ' 
4i\'l~1.1•g•.• ... It -shC>~l4. '!!>~· ~~ .,t,!~t~~··~t the) ~QhQo.l l~·V¢1• ln · 
·.·_,\. :' -:· .. ':~.'~ , ;:··.'~ .. ·,:0·; \. ,jr:.'''./;, .. '' :· ~.•')';;_.J·:·i·t':,-'·,~.·f',j,;,,,'. ·;· :-;. ·.'~; '••' . 1 .··,.-"·~·''·~~'-.il <'.'}\,':.:,_·:,.~·.,;' 
. p~a,o~i~$\ly et.l.l ).ti,ri~g• th$ ~'gpl.t~a,cnt. t~r ).\ · p9$1~1on .. shQuld . 
'· .. ·, \.'·" ·\.'\ '; . ')': '· .• '· . -.. ' ·~ . l : ·.·.: . :: .... ~\ ·:·.,~: '·/ ··:.:··' ·,~,,:·':·.· _., :.~.· '·. ',.: ; ....... · ; . ~ >-,.': ,~ . ' ~. . . ' . 




















~hiti W(l)uld probably neoeas1tate·some extenlllion of' tlont:raets 
of' eletfientary soh()ol principals SQ.thiflt they woul.d bEf av~tl~ 
able top interviewing aur1ng the surmner months~ Sohool,s 
with, nJ.Qre dif:t1oult teaching situations might \>a gi.ven & 
s.nnaller · l?lJ.Pt.l•teaoher ratio and,. if' n~o~aau;n;*y• an 1lilQ;t'*$ased. 
bufiget for bO<>ka and. supplies., ::tn as ma:ny sahools $S 1s . 
pos$ibie, the teaeh:t:ng.statf's shoul¢l b$ 'Qalan()ed.,to asau,re, 
a rou:ndation·(;)t expet-ienoed.• p~rm.~n$ttt te~ohe~a. 
IS~t~!t)ti~l~ t~~Sb6* ~.XMtie.»al.•; Xn ad.d.ition t¢ tl'le .· 
above ~e:commen®t1ena. ~t ·is suq;geate·a tmi t alea:r arid fH~sy ·· 
iaharmels fQr OOnttnunioatio:n betwee!trt the tei9.¢hEU'>S arid the. 
sahool., adrnin1at~ation ten:~ the dJ .. souss1on or .teaching pro,b~ 
lflmlil b.e Qutl1nea, ·.and tta t they be ~$ate. ted fr$q_uently. 
Pr(!fet§IUJ!llnil ldX§U)etme;;U" Ca,~efUlly outl~rt~d; stand~ 
a:rds Qf qual1'£1oattonta for adm1n.1strEltive appl1oanta a,nd. pt'Q• 
Cedures torma.k1ngapplieation for admi:n1stt"a.t1ve pss1t1on$ 
should be. prepare!~ d. and published. All qutal1tted teaob.~.n·.a wn.o 
a.J:>e irttet-errbtd should. oe enoouraged. to eipt1lf• Selected 
appli4$nts should epter an 1n ... serv1<1le tll*aining program 
~h.rough wbioh most would. qualU,'r within a l~m1t$d period 
or tim$ to11.· a~P~11'ltment. 
' .. . 






would bE) ;ltll'ength.<&n$d., 'by an extenctled. .pe·r;iod. \Gt' $bab·111ty of: . ·. 
cU.$t~iot phllosO);ih.y r oun?1ettlutn; a:nc;; p1~ . . ot (jrgan,1zatto.tt,~ 1 •·• 
' • . ;• • • ,I ' • < ·• ~. ' ' 
' 
·l :. ; ~ ', 
~ P.p~'&ii¥· 
' ; 
New·· teaoners. shoul'a, 'ir· pQsatbl•··· · 
l \ . ., : ' . . • . :: . . . . . ·. . . ' . i ~ ' ' . . . . '• \ have a. Qleal' tinde:rat~nd1l'l6 ot the comp$ait1on of th:e ~or.tt .. 
· mun1ty Qf Stocltt(l>n. Teaoners, tn 'taot ·ail eit1aens, $h~:~ld 
' . . 
·' ! ' • ' ~. ; 
be encouraged. t<> think · pos1 t1vely ·about the Qomr.nun1 ttl not 
<>nly hl t$l;'JllS of' 1 t$ $~~omp).1SJ:llilents; but also ·'1n .rel'a'ti~!l 
to ru.t\We Pl~n$. 
. t.reaoh~rs .l,$v'E!J $toekton 'tor ·ma..ny .~~a.soner, S¢lm$ eon..;. 
t'l:liol·-la ble by o'hangea iri oti:rttent praotioe ~ others ·persona~· 
· in na.t\ll'e and oeyo:t!d 0:rct1:na.ry 1ntl.uertQt'l that ean be exe:rted 
'by the .. s~hoot d1s'br1et. The encsotu?a,iilg fact ind.toated''by 
this study ··1a that the Stoold:lon Unified Sc>hool P1str1qt ·oan 
' 
initiate polioies d.tsigned to red.u.ee · tea'ohe~ tut"nover a.nd. 
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c~l1t(>rh1• T$;a$~~ir.$ A•$~~-+a~i<>*·· · J)e~a~t~nt or li$s~~:r~h •. · . 
· '~$urv~;v :pt W$.~0h~r> Wu~nov:!'.~~. it( C~llf'~nia Sehool .··· 
t}~~~~i~.t~ of' ..• - -~~~ ..er. SJ···o A.P.· ~A.'. 14: gy~!tsu~naJa W~~~ners 
· . As~&n~j,att~·.~'!UllUa-1 •. 4~l$4, May:, . 950t • · . -· . . . 
Cha~t$t~;.· W• . W q ·Jf!-~; . ~·~e~o}'let: ~Ur#ov$~ Catt l!ie liedu()•d, tt 
~·-~~~&e>Jifl §~!\Si!04!!• .54J5$,. O~t:emw, 1.9~4. . 
auntf~-; .. \:~ .• , ~·· -- .... "Attttl.la•a··.and. ·.~~·Qee:sstoxuil •. a$).atio~$n1J>er··· ot 
.. ·.· ·. :~j~~tJ·A~·~~f:·~~r~;.~'3.ij~$i!·•~J~ ilff.'a;~ !t ·!J!&r~~. · 
' ;, ' ' ', ) I ' • • ' ' ' ' • • :• ·, • ' ~ ~ ., ' • \ , > • ' ' 





















w~a.t •. Jaldw1ri arui Leuis.J. Arkrnan~: , 'iW1ll Th$Y aet·.the J.~bs.· 
Tner want?" Jtll£1&4: . It ~!!!bll m~y,Qa:t;~it)D• 619•:Ll, 
.Ma~oh,· .. 1• rJHtl! :a . • . . ·. . • . . . , · . 






















































TABLE '.xvxxx . 
RESULTS OF TrU~ SUPPLEMEN'rAR¥ INTERVISW OF FOI'i'fY..wSlX 
TEACHERS ·WHO EES.):GNJ!!O. li'ROM··1'lm STOCKTON 
UNIFIED $QH00.4 DISTRICT FOR OTHER' 
, ltMlPLOYMEti'l'. 19!55•56 
t; IJ . . I-· .•.. ' ~ ( < I 1'; • . •. ,, I' .. 
I ! , 1; : I 
1. W~ile $roploy~d. by the .Stooktoli Un1f'1,e<l Sohool Distriot, 
have you been doing the • kind: of ttwrk tor· whioh yol.l are · 
p~epa~d.? 
Yes·· • ,. ,. ~· · <i . .- • li- • 
No · ·• •• tf •• .. • ,, ... , 








Z~ Wh1lt!t with the .Stockton U~1f1eci Sonool D1str1ot, nave you 
taught_ at a gl?a.de level of your interest? 
!es • . :,.- -~ • . • • . • • :30 
No • • .• • • • • • • • • 1) 
tJndec 1d.ed • • • • •. • • • ' 
3 ~ DQ you feel' that you have nad ad.equa te equipment and 
supplies with whioh to work? 
Yes • ·• • 
NO • • •· 
Und.e¢~1d•d 
I 
. ~ . . .. 
• " • 
il -~ 
i 
• • • • " 
• * • 
. . .. 




4. Do· you ieel ·that you hstwft reoef~$d adequate help 1n terms 
ot' improve:unEill'it ot 1nst:ruet1ont asaistance with discipline-. 
eto.? · · · 
Oversupervised.. 
,t\dequat~& ~ • · ~ 
':tnad.e(auate • •. 
Dot!l a riot a'l)ply 
, ,'' . . 
b. :Frdmageneralsl.l.p&rvi~o~? 
Ov•-~sup~:rv1s~d ,, •. • • • o 
Adequate ,; • • .. <i' '!' • ., . • I' 
lrta<\eciJ.u~:h.El . ~- ' ~- • • • • 9 












TABlE XVIll (ool'itlnued) 
(j, · F>?om a speoial subjeot superviso~? 
OV'~rsupervised. .,,. ,;:- • • ·~· ·. 2--
Ad~qua.te .. "' • .. • • • •. 1' 
.. ln~fiequa;"pe .... ,•: .• , !.• .•.. ·• . 2.0 .. 
Does. not apply • , • • •.. l.J.. . ; " ~ . '. ' ; ' 
~ ' . 
6 •.. Have you s6ught counsel fr4Dm your principal .or, a supe~ ... 
V'lsor'? ,' . xr so f were the results to your satistaotio:n? 
::,No··~ "'··· ........ 4 ., •• ~.: 
1(,e~:t ..... ·~· • ~ " *' .. _ • ~ ... 
;Satl$f1~et<li~i • "' • . • . • ~~ 
Unl:4at1s:f'a.ctor:r • • • • • 
Does ;n(\)t apply • •· • ~ ~ 
' ' .. ,.. 
\ i 
7, Do you belleV'!$ that you have had cons id.erate a.rt<ll ooull"teous 
treatm.ent. tr.orn adrninistrathre arid supervisory personnel? 
Vf//Jry considerate • • • • 17 
consid.e:rate • • • • • • 27 
I :noons idera t.e ... • · •. • • 2 
aav~ the ph;ysio~l surroundings in wh1Gh you. work been 
a<lequate? .·. . .. 
'- ' 
·. V~ry adequate . • .. • • • 9 
Adeq_uate •• • " • .. • .. • 29 
!:nadEiqua te • • •. · • • • • .. 8 
Hewe you felt secure in your job with the Stockton 
'Unified Sah~ol. :Oistriot in terms of tenure and/or·the 
stability.of your teaching position? 
$~aure ~ w • • jj ·~ • • • 3.5 
Inseeure ,. ~ • -. • • • • 9 
UrideolCi.(lld. • • .. .,. •• • • . 2 
·:.. li (. '\ .'•,. 
lO. Po you reel that yot:tr a.l'l!aoaiation with other teaGhers. 
. w1 th whom you have worked ·has been friendlY and. s ince:re? 
Verv trit~l;v • • .• , • 25 
FX'~e. n. dl~ .:. - · ,Jo .;; » • .• • 20 
tJntrieMlt -. • ., ·~. • .~. .,. l 
i .··. 
11. c(,) J;J/V'$ yo'U •enjoyed·,s~olal act·~vitiee with OthEU .. 
teaohe~s ne>t related to your wot>k Lift sohool? (b) lf 
not:,.·f .. ~vei,,;you·: a.~s iredL .sue b. . fr1endsh1 ps'? 
1~.. n6 :you ,have··fri$nd.s· in:.stookton not ·oonneoted.• with 
public ·$dueat~on1 , . 
. M~nt ., ., , • · • ~ It ,.. • 
. ·some ~ ~> .~ ~ • • .. • * • 
22 
.. .. 12 
Fe'W ' · ~ • • · " • ,. .. • .. • 9 None • .. .• ~ .. .. • • • • 
' 
, ' I , , ; : ' ; -; ~ :,. ~ , fl. . • ' 
Wha.t kirt.ds of soo1al and/ti>r.a oomm\ltl1 ty aot1vitles have 
yQU pa:r:ni~ipated 1rt while in Stockton? 
Religious • • • .. .. .- • 21 
Servi<H~ Clubs • • • ~· ~ ll 
Sooial clubs Q:t", lodge@ .. 1$ 
Others •• ~· • • • 'I · .. • • 8 
None , • • • • • • • • • 10 
'·n(les;.the.oommunity i#l.tt:or.-d ad.equ~te oppol"tun1ties to 
meet the social and cultural needs of you and. yQur 
tamily? ·· · · 
; .\ 
Adequat11.1l · .••• ~ •• • • 21 
Xnadecrua.te • • • • • • • 21 
Und.~eide.d. • • • , . • • • . :3 
Not apply · • • • • · • • .. · l 
l!h How would. you d.eaori ~ the Stoo:ktort Unified $ohool 
:Olstrll)t 1n.t-elat1.on to.eao~ ot'·the followillgJ 
..i$tt.er :th~n av$ratg~ •• • .; 
Average · ·• •. .., • •. • •· •· •. · 19 
Bel(l)w a"(erage. • • • • • 2.j .... • 
. 'Urtd,~<Jld$4: L-' • li 1< • . • , i 
' ' ' '~ .:. < t ;;. ... 
. b.: .Qp;P~~ttU1ltY ·' f()r ;a\!tv~~<;H~IflEUtt? 
. . ' . ! ' . . . . 
)3.tter. tne.n ·. ~verage····. 
·Avera.gEJ •••••• 
a,low average • • j 













: '· . ¢i • .~ Opportunity :fpx- g~owth :as a' teache:t? 
-~l . 
·. ~Be,tter than ,~;;oqerage , · ,., ., .i • 8 
Average .. • • ~ • • ~>' ~ 26 
l3E?.l.:ow av~.1:age , ~· • .. .~ ·.a 
Un:deoid.$d. .. • · , · , • • ~ • 4 
Better than average 
Averag(I!J . • , - " ~ • }:;el9W .. ave:rage . • , • 
U'nd~:u:std.$4 .. ·' ,. •. ~ • 
Better·tha.nav~rag$ 




.,, ' .. 
. Below ave :rage, • • , • , 
Und~Oid.edt. · ·.• • , , • · .. , 
Re90l5nit1on.and.'oons1~et.at1on other than salary fCft" 
merit? ..... . 
Bett~r than average • • 8 Ave·rage ·. • • ... • ... • • • 21 
.aelow average • • • • .. 14 Undecided ; 
' 
"' 
~ .. .. • • 
g.. t.j:'$aoh1rtg .ie»rta? .. , (1U$.her : ... ~a tina; 1:nd1eates a reason.;.. 
able teaching. loa<t.) . 
Better tnan av~rage. • • o 
Averag~ • • • • • • .. • 22 
Below ·average · .. ~ • • • 21 
Un.dee~ded .. .. .. .. • • • :; 
h~ Pemands on the teaeher 1n the form ot extraourrioula~ 
. actiV'iti~s and et;~mmi tt~e partio1pat1on? · (R1gher · 
. :ratiri$ :ihd10~tt1'!1$ re$.sQ$ple ·de~nd.s on teaehers.). 
B~.-t;~ll3r 1$ha.n.~· average. ,. J 15 
4'V'Ii!ir;EigEI, · ·~. ~ ·.~ ~ " • ·; " )2 
~·low · average· ... · ·•·. ~ ·. ~· ~· . ~· . 9 
U'n4.ee1d.•d. • ~ • .. , . , • o 
~ (': 
8't 
TABLE XV!!! (conti,nu.ed.)' 
16, Row would you :t>ate the Stockton ~:~ll\n1un1ty Grt each ot th.t 
folJJewing-cl'' 
' ' ' 
a, ···community· ... g~owth? .. 
·· Sette:r th$:n .. ave:r~S$ . 
Average • • • • • , 
· Below average • •..• 














Average , ~ , 
• • ·• Below·average •• • • Undeoided 




Better than, averta@fl' 
Average • • • • • .. Below e:ve:rs.ge ·, .. .. 
Undecided. ~ • II! • •· 
-; \" 1 ~ '\" : 
l3etter than average. 
. Average •••••• 
Below a:vera~e • ... 
Undecided ~· • • • • 
li • 6 
~· • jO 




il: .. 7 
• • 26 
• • ll 
• • 0 
• • 10 




• .. 1 
17. Mow many ;yEHars }).ave . yQu · li vet:l in the Stockton area? 
Range • 
" 
it • • • • 
"' 
• l·j? Mean if • ii • • • .. • • •r 6 Msd.e .. " • • 
" 
• •· .. • ·~ ~ 2 Median .. • • • • • • • • 3 " 
18.~ ·flow wou'ld you ~ate the pupils wl th whotn you nave WQrkel 
on the. tollow~l')t t·. 
a.. Attitude tow&~i. sohoo'l work1 
' . !. . '"; ' ~ - '· ~ ";. 
Aboye av.erage · "' ... I!' lt, ·li l 
Averagt · •.. ~ · ..... i! • .~ ~· · ·.· ~ .,.. 21 
Below av>erage • • • ~ • 20 
Doe$ not a,.pply ~· • • • l' a 
"'/ 
' ' ' Conduot 1n s~h:ool t: 
' ' 
.t\ bov& average , .,, • • • • 4 
. ~veva.ge •. • • • • . • • ., .. 24 
Setlow average· •· / .. • • 16 
:Oo~ s not apply • • • • • . . 2 
' .. 
Above ave:rage . • • •.• , ., . .,, 
.• ~verag$ •, • •" • • .. •. • • -.15 
B.alow average , •' •.•.•. •: 24. 
.Ouce $ not apply • • • • •• · 2 
dl' ae$peot for· the .. teacher? 
Abov• average , • • • . ., • .2 
Average • • •. • • •. •. . •. 28 · 
Below average • . • • • • 14 
Does not apply • • · • •. • · 2 
a •. Do you intend. to continue tee.ehing? 
Yes . • " • • · •. •. • · •. 
No .• .. • • . .. •· •. • .•. 
lJnde.oided • • • • • 
.t•s . • > "~ , "~· ,<i ; • ., • • 
••• 




OQI. 00 you think that -public $Ohoclts are adequately 
meeting . th~ -nae~s .. of ohil.ren? . l 
20. a. was your' $S.lary ·~ 
1. ~he •main. support' Q;t .you:rs.elf and: Ciependent$? 22 
.2. ·To support yourfHr~lf .. on.lt? .. ·•· * .~· . • • • • • • 1.:•~ .. · •.
.);( A supplementar~:t.inoome? • • •••••• • ·• t> ·· 
' ~ !\ ' ~ i 
.··,b •. 'aa~r your .salary -~ a teaoher·. b$~1'1' ~dequat¢!1 tt~ 
m~il'l,t~'-t.l the standard ~?f lf~·t~. that you and y>our tami:lt'• requ1r$? .· . ' . ' ·' ... ,,, ,, 
'X&t!l 
No·· • • • • 
·~·· .. 
•· .. 
• • 0 
ll ••· ·o· 
~ {· .;. ~ 
c ~ . Have y$u worke a. ·at anot~er ooeupa ti on to auppl•me:nt '•""·''""~;,· 
, your ·income' as a tea·oher1 
YEHi .. •: .. . • • • .. • • • • 19 
No . • • • • " ,. • ". • " 2/( 
21. Df> ·you f.~$l .. that ;rou .were.mi,slaad 1n any way at the ,. 
time ... you wer~ 1nt@~'lr1ewe~ and. hired by the Stookto11J 
t.Jrti[~~;<l', .. S$hbol P!filt:J?iQt7 ' . 
·.!.' .. . 
~as· 
.·NO • 
•· . .. .. . . . . 
•• • • •• • •• • • • 
.' .; ~ .; ·.~ . . . ~' 
14 
32 
22. Did. :rou f~e.l that th$ seou:rit.y i.n yo.u:r job depElrtded. on 
r•main.ing ·. t~Jil•nt althC>ugh. .yo1;1 may at times, wave disag:r«ted. 
t>il some 1m:P9rtant·ill,'l.r:t~e. :r~ge.rding the s<lhools? 
· .. i. 
;4 
.Yes. • · .. • • • • • .. • .• 
No • • · •. • • • • .•. • • 
Undeeid.ed. • • • • • • • 
ll 
'' a 
Are you moving . from hli1~e to an area where you o:r your 
spous<t gt'ew. up ·or where you received your eollee;e 
.tvatnit.tg?. , , " , , ... 
tes 
N~. 
II • • ' • f· .•. .... .•. .• it· 
·~- .- . . . .•. . .• . .. . . • .•.: 
• ', . I { 
' : .· ' ; · ... \~L .. :.u :._, :_.· · T:Yi'r.\1.·( I ( tt· 't . f' 
Tot 
·'roml 
~~• Nolan D~ Pullia~ 
RGbert E • Maxwell 
·$.ubj~o:~; MastEin:••s Thesis 
· :f~~mi~~lon .is requested,· to involve reH)ords and. pe~spr1.;, ·"·· . 
n$;L t>t ~~e. s~ockton U~1tied. Sahool Ptstric.t. in my rna$te!Y •s. 
study. tQ ·th• ·&l!ttnt · ind.ioated. in the attached outline 1 
An:!' 1nf¢rma.tio~ ga.t~e:red. will relllain aontidEmtial a:f· 
to the narnes of perso:ttnel involved:. .. 
. . , It is my hope that $()tne ol;ltoomes of this study may ~· 
or, value te the sCht>ol d.1strlot• Tha.nk you tor your· con-
sideration of th1$ request• 
Request approved: 
The study will be ot value tor the Stockton Unified. 
School tH.striot• 
/sig~/ Nolan o .. ·Pulliam 
. 4/17/56 . 
FIGURE: l 
LEWTER TO THE SU:PElUN'liNPENT DQUESTING PERMISSION TO USE 






TEACHER TURNOVER IN THE STOCKTON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BASIC PERSONNEL INFORMATION FORM 
C~e number: · 
~------------------
Year resigned: __ _ 
1. Age at 
resignation 
2. Sex: M 
F--







































Major _________________ _ 
Marital status: M s w D 
. 12. 












·.- _____ __.... . _ .. --'--
~ '.·.· 
. ---;- -~ .. -. ~ .... •M, ' 
· ... N~ 
o_.__ 
. ' ~ ,., ..... _ ... 
14. Type of separation: Voluntary resignation 
Involuntary resignation--
Dismissal --
15. Number of years 
taught in St:JSD 
16. Reason given for Voluntary Resignation: 
17. Prior employment: 
Employer Dates 
18. Connnents 
Accept anoth~r teaching position .oX..__ 
Change occupation 
Family (e.g. marriage, pregnancy) 








STOCKTON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Stockton, California 
PERSONNEL VOLUNTARILY RESIGNING 1956 
SUPPLEMENTARY INTERVIEW 
A. Code number 
· · 1. While employed by the Stockton Unified School District, have you been doing the kind 
of work for which you are prepared? 
'·' 
.·2. 
Comments: Yes ••• 
No • • • 
Undecided 
While with the Stockton Unified School District have you taught at a grade level of 
your interest? 
Comments: Yes • • • 




~ " •l .. : "· ~ . '" . . 1 • 3:· >~o·';Y!Q:U feel that you have had adequate equipment and supplies with which to wo:rkl ,,., · 
· · ·. d0mm¢'hts 1 · · · · ·• · . 





:, . : ..'~ ' . .'." 
• 0 . 0 
. . . 
,!,;.\ 
4. Do you feel that you have received adequate help in terms of improvement of in; 
struction, assistance with discipline, etc.? 
a. From you~ principal? 
b. From a general supervisor? 
c. From a special subject supervisor? 
a. Oversupervised 
Adequate • • • --
Inadequate • • ===: 
I;loes not apply __ 
b. Oversupervised 
Adeqtlate • • • --
Inadequate • • ----
Does not apply ===: 
c. Oversupervised 
Adequate • • • --
Inadequate • • ===: 

















';·, -:' '}': 
··:·· l• 
5· Approximately how many times have the following visited your room during the past 
year for the purpose of consultation or supervision? 
1· 
a. Principal? 
b. General supervisor? 
c. Special subject supervisor? 
Have you sought counsel from your principal or a supervisor? 
sults to your satisfaction? 
Comments: 
If so, were the·re-




Do you believe that you have had considerate and courteous treatment from administra-
.1,:. 
tive and supervisory personnel? f · 
Comments: Very considerate 
Considerate • 
Inconsiderate • • 
·, ... 
'•''. I '·' ,,~·,. ... ·· 
'·,,·· . . ~.,.: ... ~ 





Inadequate • • 
Have you felt secure in your job with the Stockton Unified School District in terms 
of tenure and/or the stability of your teaching position? 




,,) .. :i'~: ... ;.' 
. ' . <;:i~:·\;-,~~ .:loJ.,. 





Do you feel that your association with other teachers with whom you have worked 
~. ~ has been friendly and sincere? 
Comments: Very friendly 
Friendly • 
Unfriendly 
(a) Have you enjoyed social activities with other teachers not related to your 













What kinds of social and/or community activities have you participated in while 
in ·stockton? 
Comments: 
' ·•' ' '<• > '•\ ; '• ~ " 
Rel±gious ; · • • . . • • • • 
Service Clubs • • • • • 
Social Clup,s .g:p:.;;J,.odges 
-~. • • ' J •• ;._ • 
.• Others 0--·- •· • 0- ~ • 0 0 
14. Doe·s the community afford adequate opportunities to meet the social and cultural 
needs of you and your family? 














''•. -~.}k:'l•. :.:· 




·; . ~ ... 
;.··.·.1:'1:. 
15. How would you describe the Stockton Unified School District in relation to each of 
the following: 
:~ . 
Comment on any item: a. Better than average 
Average ••• 
a. Salary? B.elow average . 
b. Opportunity for advancement? 
e. Opportunity for growth as a teacher? 
d. Consideration for teacher needs? 
e. Progress as an education organization? 
f. Recognition and eonsid.~ration othe:t:: tl;l~ti' s.~lary 
for merit? 
" 
g. Teaching load? (Higher rating indicates 
a reasonable teaching load.) 
Undecided • • • • • 
b. Better than average 
Average • • • • 
Below average • 
Undecided •• 
o. Better than average 
Average • • • • • • 
Below average • • • 
Undecided •• 
d. Better than average 
Average ••• 
Below average • • • 
Undecided • • • • • 
e. Better than average 
Average • • • • • • 
Below Average • • • . '';;...· _..;....;.· ... 
Undecided • • • • • 
· :f'.. Better than ay$;rage 
Average< ••.... · · 
Below average • • • 
Undecided • • • • • 
g. Better than average 
Average ••• 
Below average • 
Undecided ••• 
h. Demands on the teacher in the form of extra-
curricular activities and committee participation? 
(Higher ratin~ indicates reasonable demands h. 
on teachers.) 
Better than aver~ge 
Average • • • • • • 
Below average • • • 
llJndecided • • 
-5-
1 · Persc;mnel Voluntarily Resigning 1956 
SUPPLEMENTARY INTERVIEW 
.... 
16. How would you rate the Stockton community on each of the following: 
,;:~ 
' ;,< 
Comment on any item: 
a. Community growth?. a. Better thah· average 
Average • • • • • • 
Below average • • • 
Undecided • • 
b. Acceptance of and friendliness toward newcomers? b. Better than average 
Average • • •• 
Below average • • • 
Undecided • • 
c. Climate? 
General living conditions? 
c. Better than average 
Average • • • • • • 
Below average • • • 
Undecided • • • 
Better than average 
Average • • • • • • 
Below average 
Undecided • • • • • 
:l;t; How many years have you lived in the Stockton area? :·:· .. 
. :11···.·~ 
'is. Hovr,.would you rate the pupils with which you have worked on 
.the ·:-~f.dilowing g •·• ···' :.:, 
. ••. 
Comment on any 1 tem: 
a. -Attitude toward school work? 
b. Conduct in school? 
c. Ability? 
d. Respect for the teacher? 




Average • • • • • • 




. . . 
Above average • 
Average ••• 




• • 0 
. . . 








Personnel Voluntarily Resigning 1956 
SUPPLEMENTARY INTERVIEW 
19. a. Do you intend to continue teachi~g? a. Yes ••. 
20. 
\:.:~ 
b. Would you encourage young people to teach? 
c. Do you think that public schools are adequately meeting the 
No • • • 
Undecided 
b. Yes • • • 
No • • • 
Undecided 
needs of children? c. Yes • • • • 
d. To what professional organizations do you belong? 
a. Was your salary --
1. The main support of yourself and dependents? 
2. To support yourself only? 







b. Has your salary as a teacher been adequate to maintain the standard 
of living that you and ¥our family require? .-. , Yes 
No 
·/," ·.-~.~ <.- ... · ..• ...... \ •..• {~.··,, ' 
:':',' >c~ Hair~ you woi-ked at another occupation to supplemEimt your ·:incd~e ..... 





21. Do you feel that you were mislead in any way at the time you were inter-
viewed and hired by the Stockton Unified School District? If yes, describe. 
Commentsz 
22. Did you feel that the security 
although you may at times have 
the schools? 
Commentsz 
in your job depended on remaining silent 




No • • • 
Undecided 
23. Are you moving from here to an area where you or your spouse g~ew up 








. ' I 
,, 
' ··. 




24. Did reasons other than those ·stated in your resignation have primary 
importance in.your decision to leave Stockton? If so, what were 
those reasons? 




.-. ,;. ' . 
i' 
9.~ 
83l. W • . Elm , . ~ , 
stoekton, · Calitorni•· 
'l'hiS, ,let;teris being sent.to you as a former ~~~~h$:P 
in' the Stoekt9:n Unified School Dis triet, 
.. One ot the mos.~. +rnpe>rtant problelll$ fetoing the ::,lt(!)okt.<tm 
s4'\hools 1~ the a®Wll .t\ir,nover ot teachers. .As a Oel.tJ.d.1d6\te .·· 
to~ ;blrtJ rna~t&l''$ d.~gree from the Qoll~e;e ·of the Pao~tl4j .;f' . 
h~V~. eho$e:tl "''l'E;a()her·. Tu~nover 1n th.e Stockton t,Tnitied ''Si3hool · . 
Dist~i()tn as th~ subje()t for lilY thesis. · " · · · · · 
... · . . The. the$ is will de~o:ribe th.e oharaoterist1os 6r ·~tea~hei( 
tt\t'nQver in Stockton and. tat th.e same time will explore pos ... · · 
sibl~ fe.otors tht\i .. t contribute to t~aohers leaving to ace$pt 
employment elsewhei:-e, · 
· The. enclosed quest10nnai~e was d.esigned tor use tn &tl. 
interv;t~w ·with those teaohers · leaving . tea.ahing last yea:v to 
,,.,....,.ll" '"' ... mn··"'th"'- "'"""''"""'"'.1.1,...n· """""" W3 4.. h .&..1.. .:..-,""' "'""'"" \ . , 4 '"IU· ""mp··"' ""'V""'""'""".!.. ,~...,..,_~ """' Ci<t.l ... ,l qJ.fo' """"""li4!1"""' .W.f ..,.,.. J.tH. l . UV!l>"" q~..-~J.1-c:!> "" . .a,.;;.~'"'""Uii 
it~. another. sohool dis triot.. $1~e I was UMble to oonta.ot 
all re.signing· tE\la¢htrs last . Scpri.l:?g.,· I would be· very gl;,"ate:tul 
it you would. take the time to c<>nrplete the attached. question .... 
naire and. return it to 111$ in the enclosed. envelope,. · · 
.·. Tn.is lltudy has no ottioi,al status with the Stookt~n 
UnU'1ed. Sf$hool District. Any 1nt"e>rmation s"Ctpplied by you 
will remain st:riotly gqnt+g.e~;re;a• and. will. be used i.n th.$ 
th$eis Ol'llY as a part of( a· stat!$ tical a:nlllYSis of the 
p:roblem. Please feel f'~ee to make any comments. · 
Thank you very muoh tor you:r consideration. 
Very ~espeotfully yours, 
I rdg .• / R<':> bert E. Mal¢Well 
. Reb$rt E. Maxwell 
' . 
T:aA·NSMlT'l'AL LETTE.R '.I'HA'f i\QOCMPANIED. SUPPLEMENTARY 
. X·NTErtVIEW FOFlM Wl1EN SElN'r AS A QOl~S~lONN'AIHE 
100 
STOCKTON UNIFIEI> SCHOOL DISTRICT 
. Stookton, Oalitornia 
What was the total nu.mb$r of tull time oert1fioa:te4 
P~l1sorm.el 19tUployed ·by your school dis t:t'io t during ~aoh. 
ot the if(llllowing ~Q,~¢ful years? · 
. 19!53~$4_. --· -
1954~ ~;.·_ ---
1.955•56. __ 
2. What was the tc>tal number. of Clertif ieated. personn•l · 
resignil)g fl'om your school d.istriet tor eaeh of the :tol~ 
lowing yeara? (Po l'lOt ·. i:nel ude leaves or absence • 
Ine1ude dishnisll!a.ls and requested. resignations in. the .r' 
.~ ... , \ . . . 
. \iv v~;o~,; • f 
·sept. li l'95;3..:~Aug. )1; 1954 
Sept. 1; 
I 
19.54--... Aug. :31; ..1955 
Sept. l., l9SS•·Aug,' 3l, 19$6'. 
'' ;3. Oo you wish a summary of the results or th1s. quest1o,~·-· 
naire? ' · 
. Fl CJUB:S $ 
QUESTIONNAIRE SENP. ~Q NIN·E QAL:J;FOBNXA .UNIFIED 
SCHOOL PISTRIG:l/S SIMILArt IN SJ:ZE TO · 
THE ','STOCKTON tJNlli'l:EP SCHOOL DlS'!IR:tCT 
Xes. _ __. 
No....,. __ 
101 
d:l.tljt 10. 19!57' 
P$:rso:tlnel 1Ureetox-
. Unitled. S<>hool. Dist:rtotr. · 
, Calj.tornia 
Dear Sirr 
: '' l,· 
·· · · .·· l am making a stn~d.y ·. o,f teei¢her turnover in the Stoqkton 
Unified $onool ·.n1str1tlt. ·. A part or this problem is a eom-:. 
pat-1S6n of tll~ amount ot teacher. turnover e~p$l?1~n4.~d·br this 
s~h$pl dta~tr.·ru<}'t'":IWith that exPEtri~n~gt; by other. un1t1e4t 's''ehoot· 
.dietri.cts of sinU.lar size tht-oughout the state. !CO\ilt' OO$J>er-
atitJn in oompleting .. the enelosecl q,uest1onna1re pertaining to. 
this pa:rt of the study would. 'be sincerely a.ppreoiated~ 
' .· ·.··Since this ·iS a pi;-oblE!lm ()f signi:f1¢$noe to many school 
d,istriot$, 1 $. sun1mary of th.e .results .of. this quest1ortn$.ire ·. • ... · 
will· bEt furnished. uport your request,. 
: Bope~t 11:. Maxwell.~ Direotor 
. ¢urr1oulum an41. Guidance · · · · 
FJ:OtmE.6 
TllANStUTTAL LE'I'Tii::R THAT ACCOMPANIED THE 
QUESTION:tMIRE ,SENT 'J:10 NlNE SELECTED, 
CALIFORNIA.SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
